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8Park District jobs deleted by cut in CETA funds
byA&eM &bII

A cutback in federal funds
channeléd through Cook Cpuaty

services forced Nitos Park
DistriCt officials to nsothfy their
original applicatiangrant under
the Comprehensive Employment

Trnh4!(CE'M morder to

meet

amo,,,t

the

dollar

approved

period Oct. 1, 1978 thru Sept. 30.
1979.

Daring a review meeting Nov.
o Park Director William flugheo
notedthe CETAgrantapplicatlon
had been reduced to within $2.63
of the $74,997 cutback approved

by CETA for the twelve-month

-

However, noted Hughes, the.
rednced funding necessitated a
cutback in jobs from an original

15 to 7 positiono with the park
district.
Retained ander the modified

grant are 3 park ranger positions
( fall-time, i for 9 months beginning in Janaary and i for 6 mon-

April Ihn, Sept.), 2
fall-time maintenance men, 1
mechanic and I recreation

sopeinor

The Park Director said 5 of the

7 johs have been filled; two park
ranger positiorn remain opon.
Tise catback eliminated the
possibility of on ice rink supervisor, Zactdjftonal park rangers, 2

maintenance men and 2 skilled
laberers.
Continued onPageIS
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near the two closed schools firs
asked the coactto reverse school
boardactlanwhlchclosedthetwo
sëhools. They sought to delay the
closings for one year. No money
CoiithiuedenPage

Community College
Morton
Grove,SenJohnJ.Ninwod(R.4

.5

,,

Oakton and Nagle in Morton
Grove.

There will heno charge for the

fai, which will feature a free
comisaterized berne ener' audit

to advise homeowners steps
which may be taken to improve

Glenview> onnouncedthis week.
NIrnrOd conceived the idos for

energy efficiency in their nur-

college.

Homeowners are asked to fill in

tjcujj.bm
advimtheiiç
the Energy Fair and is ro- the costs for earls of the imsponsoring the event with the provements
proposed.
Hours are lo am. ta 5 p.m. on

Saturday and noon to 5 p.m. Sm-

the form on Page 30 of The Biagio
uJJUudOuPage

J
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While the "tory" has gone Out of the malcontents, the
"suand' isntillthere. Atmostmeotings one sohject seemsto

focus in ltsnoertsdingottijspttofrazzethe nervepdbigs
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Feektheb1ine centered aroand a new interview
...
1:progrO1M4ud1iinthe malcontentajoined intjsehattle to
make tise nçhoçj
.Ifñ bad, the substance of their

chargesdeservesa,4

The floscil html afirm, SelecUòñRearch, Incorporated,
th help select a eapermtendent They were no pleased with

the results ofthe firm' work, they hiredit for additional
work mthe school district

From oar understanding the turn lias been in the basineso
managementfield andnowhasextende.j its services Into t.he
edaratiun fieS.. ùslngmanyof.the metho1s It endite its

aoageinentfleld.............

The firm has recommended the district use an initial 12
question query w.hen Interviewing new teacher Based on

,
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Pintrick 64 charmes from several schools
!t: POted,. musical entertainment recently at the
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fuo willhavg ass opportunityto

Theeriginallegaloctlonbegan
July 12 when residents living

At the District 63 School Board meeting last week a group
.. :oesiderìts wereonce again trying ta chip away at the schaol
:
board, inwhatsoandudmare like a harassing action. For the
paa
a or three years, Board meetings have been fields of
. battle asteachero and parents hove been attempting to shoot
..
down .thèBoard. When the teacheIx' anion confronted the
Bcinrd, tiseisateje tsok on Armageddon proportions, More
sent1y, when paredta at the nnrth end of the distrIct fornid
their schools were being closed, the sound and fary attending
.
meetings tlidn't subside miti after the Board preoldent had
hislivftigroorn.udjidowposctsced bythree hullets.

.
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8 Park District jobs deleted by cut in CETA funds
byAUeM.BobuIa

meet the approved dollar

A cutback in federal funds

amount.
Daring a review meeting Nov.
:10 Park Director Williom Hoghea

chaiuieléd through Cook County

services forced Nues Park

District officials to m. edify their

nntedthecETAgrantappieauon

originaI-aplicatiangrant under

had been reduced to within $2.63
of the $74,997 cuthock approved

the Comprehensive Employment

TrainingAct (CETh morder ta

by CTA for the twelve-month

.-

period Oct. 1, 1978 tars Sept. 30,
1979.

However, noted Hughes, the
rednced funding necessitated a
Cutback in jobs from an original
15 to 7 positions with the park
district.
Retained under the modified

rant are 3 park ronger peoitions
(1 full-time, I for 9 months beginsing in January and i for 6 mon-

tin starting April tino Sept.), 2
fnll.time maintenance men, I
mechanic and i recreation

supervisor.
The Park Director said 5 of the

0
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IN CRYSTAL CLEAR LUCITE WHEN OPENING ANEW
SAVINGS ACCOUNT OF $300, OR ADDiNG $300 TO
YOUR PRESENT SAVINGS ACCOUNT. ALL SAVINGS
ACCOUNTS PAY 5% INTEREST COMPOUNDED DAÍLY.
.

réopeningcourt

.

date set for March
March 6 wIll be the rouEt date

for 15 residents from ShooI

byDavfdr

DIstrict 63 who are neekb a
temporary Injunction to reopen

1tOt&?àbUaer

shIngs in htween is esseñlaJ or Ùnderpiandjng and ob.
serving.

AttheDistrlct t3SchaoI Board meeting last week, a group
afresidentowereonce again ngtachlpayayatthsch
board, In whatsaundedmore like a harassing action. For the
past twa or three years, Board meetings have been fields of
hattleas teachers and parenti have been attempting to shoot
dawn the Board. When the teachers' onion confronted the
Board, the battle took oi Armageddon proportions. Mare
recently, ehen pareiits at the north end of the district found
theitschools were being closed. thesoand and fury attending
meetlngr didn't subside until after the Board president had

STFOR Vt$1TIIG OUR BANK YOU
JENTER DRkWINGS FOR: :

;.

resources at a weekend energy

fair Dec. 9 and IO at Oakton
Community College In Macton

,

.

: July 12 when residents living

near the two closed schools first
:: asked
the court to reverse school

E

ments In conservation and

theendeftheochoolygar.

The original legal action began

.:

Homeowners, buÑinusmen, day. Idrmation may be oband local government officiais tamed by calling Nimrod's office
Iookiog:fer energy conservation at 6984400 or Susanne Jacobs at
techniques to cut gesta and.save .Oaìston, telephone 967-5120, ext.
fuel will have an opportunity to 319. The campos is located at
View displays and demon. Oakton and Nagte in Morton
strations of the latent develop. Grove.

Ballard and Wllsnn Schools until

boardactienwhichclose4tbetwo
schools. They nnughtto delay the

: closings for one year. No money
Coaflnuedoape3o
E

ticalar homes and advise them of

,spsmoring the event with the

oravement.sn.-.......

college.

Hours are 10 am. to 5 p.m. on
Satocloy and noon to 5 p.m. Sun-

.
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veek theìne centered around a new interview
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program,

l.whilè the malcontents Joined in the battle t
snake the
bad, the substance of their
charges denervesasèeo,ofjo.
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Thefloard hired a firm, SeIecUônReoeárch, Incorporated,
tb-help select a aoperintendent. .Thy irere so pleased With
the results bfthe finn's irork, they hired it for additional
workintheochoof district.

Frein ourùnderstandig the fkm has,been in the business
managementfield, andnowhasex,ofWiitssecesinta the
.

Wiuçation field, using many of the methods it uses in its
"1a1)agemÖntfieId.

to advine homeowners steps
which may he takes ta improve
energy efficiency in their par-

the Energy Fair and is co- the coals for each of the Im.

gain a focal pOintnd the discontented rally around the new
focusin ltsnever.endingattenoptta frauzlethe nerve endings
of.ltsrepresentativct,
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computerized hame energy audit

Grove, Sen. Jnhn J. Nlmrod (R-4Glenview) annoancedthis week.
Ni.mrod conceived the idea foc

While the "huy" has gone out of the malcontents, the
noand'isstjIjtJior Atmost meetings one subject seems to
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The cutback eliminated the
possibility nf on ice rink supervisor, 2add)ftnunlpark raogern, 2
maintenance men and 2 skilled
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LIQUID-

VIEWS

DETERGENT
CHEF.. BOY-ARDEE
-- -MINI
I

.

DEIORAT1NGPABIY
in the fun decorating the Center on Friday. Dec. 8 at s
p.m. Ail of the decorátlons will be out waiting for year special
touch. At 2:30 p.m. the NUes Senior Center Choral Group will
shore o special Christmas program with us. Refreshments vili

be served. li you can't come in to decorote, come In for the
programat2:2othatafternoos.
-

INCOMETSI INFORMATION
Os Monday, tier. hi at i p.m. ArcIlle Palmer will be speaking

Ms. Gertrude Lorbeer receives hrLife Mcm-

.

bership Certificate from President Frank MeTier

oftheMortonGroveHttoricalso.iety.
Gertrude who is In business with her brother,
Dick, Is his partner in operating the Lochner

chairÌ,eDen,about joining this InfÓInIaI group. It
- meets ancua mònth at the Morton Grove Public

of e*rly Morton Grove.
Alreadyanwnbeiof.biographicolsketches have
been put on tape by Ms Denise Reusmann, and
numeroec art4facta hove been collected by Mr.
WilkamSonne.
Historical uitea now are ander consideration for

memberofa pioneerMortonGrovefa,nily.
Similar Life Membershipa for individuals or
family groupa are available from theliociety at
anytime. COlItactMrS. Irene Stellar Membership
-

Cookie drive

StJohnBrébeufarehaviagtheir
are soiling delicious Maurice
Lenell cookies. Anyone interoted in buying them please

-,

-

-

markIngbyFredHcherandhjacop..juee.

-

-

-

Brookwood Healthcare Centre,
2380
W. Demputer st, asmausced
contact Frank Tomasiewicz 696tQday Dint It is- helping initiate o;
4782.
s

FREELEGALASSISTANCE
On Mosday, Dec. 18 an attorney from the Cook Coanty Legal
Assistance Foundation will be at the Center for individual ap.
pointments. She con assist people ollony-civil legal matter stich
__os Propertyownersh!p, consamerproblents and landlord-tesast
sItuations. Ther&s no charge for thisserlce and you can mahe

Mrs. Glousser alio welcomes

-

aca1 commwiitresjdents and

senior citizen groups to tour the

.
-

.
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LIPTON NOODLE
SOUP MIX

I

KRAFT

MIRACLE WHIP
-

I

and will include-Hull hostie, the nearbyGreek and Italian corn-

munities, St. Patrick's Irish Church,. Our Lady of Pompes

lac
UU!1
-,-

;

-

-

I

Nllo,llL6O648...

h.NUes,ffllnok
Secoud Qu passage for- The BigIepiid atChiosgo, ill.
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-- Subsetiplloaìaie (iaadvmee)
!er ohigleeupy
9 lb

-

-

Gymnasts performs forSenjors

-

s

Published Wieldy ois Thursday

-

-

These outings Orespon5oretlby UnIySaviiìg's Third Phasers
Clubfdr Senior C tizeakand will continue
tighout the year

-

Phase, 966.39904.2-4 -

-

.1

-

Two jests
siiió
Three years.
$18.80
.1 ymr5elÓr OMen.95.80
hycar (ect.of.couaty. 912.00

-

Ita1ian.ÇhurchondthePolinbM.

CIRChJeOn Armour, !V'jlpOhiorntforthe Morton GrovïSenloro
in the Pfairle View Gymnasium, Mondày, Dec. 11 at 12:45 p.m
-Afloenloro are Invited to attend. For inforñsatton ón activities

I

PiOVO5t,COOrdItßrot995.4359.

I

:

-

$15.00

Speeldi siàde,jj oubseciptioji

(8ell.thrsMay)

.

-

- $5O0

All gpo adtirosuarau for
-

-

$7.00

Through the auspices of the Skokie Health Department blood
will be conducted an Friday,-Dèc. 8, from 10
a.m. to li am. at the Senior Council facillty,-located at 4438
OaktmilltreetinSkokle.
will be by sppelnbnest onlsr. Please call 673-8080V Et

.

Itesthig
-:

-Tent

KORBEL

I

GREEN
CABBAGE

nn

13

*169
I LB.
PRODUCE

12c

D'ANJOU

LB.

1
nun
uJ run

PEARS 3 LBS.'

00

CALMERIA

LANTS 9 00
FULL OT

SALE
ENDS
WED.
DEC.

GRAPES

DRY YELLOW

LB.

j

79

'GIN

IMPERIAL'
MARGARINE
-

-

C

-7

'.75

-

-or TUBS SPUMANTE
COKE - TAB
SKOL
: FRESCA

4OTS.

- BTL

$

VODKA

99C

I
SCOTCH I:

1.75 LITER

GRANT'S$

-PLUS DEP.
-

i:i.__

BUDWEISER

AsTI

STICKS

BAG

__3

LITER

MIRAFIORE

SPRITE

-

- lyeOr(fuivlgn) -

w LB.

BEER

- 24 12 0Z CANS

$49

SPECIAL
ra EXPORT

lu 12 OZ. BTLS.

89

BTL

':

ORANGES

79C

ft_ -

MARCONI TOMATO

Your

PRODUCTS

GROUND TOMATOES Choke!
WHOLE
PLUM TOMATOES
TOMATO PUREE 20 -OZ. CANS

TOMATO
PASTE

4CANS

-

VILLAGE OFSKOKIE
-

2 LB. BAG

1NIINS 3LB.BAG WASHINGTON RED
CHEESE MIDORI
DELICIOUS
MELON
750 ML
LIQUEUR
APPLES
NORTJI DAKOTA
Ask Len or Fred
RED
1OLE. BAG
DANNON
LB.
for a FREE Taste! -POTATOES
YOGURT
SUNKIST
113 SIZE
TEXAS
RUBY
RED
--C
5 LB. NAVEL
GILBEY'S
GRAPEFRUIT
r .CTN.

for .spn1orn.ath.PdostonGmTe Park-District, contact Len
-

1.75 LITER

C011AGE' BRANDY

-

JeslsrcldzeiisuilllbegtnmiThursdoy,Decembec2t
The first ootininthlsserienwiflbeto Chtcago'a Ethnic areas

150 ML.

BRAJDY

CONTADINA 29 0e.
TOMATO SAUCE

-

-

.

PASTrZ/

LB.

SIRLOIÑ

- ..
lui$$

STOC-

,

CONTADINA 52

$929

PAIES

890
75O ML.
$119 SEAGRAM'
en.

10V, OL

TOMATO

LB.

2 Fkgi.

V. O.

LB

BACK RIBS
BULK
PORK
SAUSAGE

$469
I

CANADIAN
290
CLUB

MARSHMALLOWS 3/01

HOT!

EATY

LQUQRS.

1CRAFT MINIATURE

sedes of educational as well asacenic day,-lonjoutings for

8746ft
Shirmer Rd.
.

--Seroleomim

r--s'.-

KIDNEY BEANS

Faintly Y (0300-W. Touhy inNilea)t On Monday, DoC. hi, at 1h

-

TURKEY
BREAST

WNES 8

2/190

, AMERICAN BEAUTY
DARK RED .
303 C an

-

vol. I2,No.2S,l!e7, 1979

HALF

Äve. Nibs

967-9738

INSTANT LUNCH
BEEF a, CHICKEN

-

I

GENOA
SALAMI
4 LB.

° Oc. W

MURCHAN 25.3 Oa

The publiò is cordially invited to attend two interesting
programs atine Senior Adult Center of the-Leonilig Tower

I

WE DELI VEIl

Tn

8117MjIw

IN SYRUP

-

-

-

am. Mr. Inh Skelst-from the Senior-s'. Health Program at
tsond visitors will celebrate the
Asgustana Hospitaiwill present a lectureon '95toyinglleaithy"
hòlidayo with a Christmas party
- andonDec. IS,otlp.m.
.1
at 2 p.m. In the auditorium and,
movleabostPoringol.
one weeklater, at the saine time
Members ofthe Centeroreaisolookftsg forward lo the biggest
asdiocation, BrookwoodwWhòst
event of the year, their annual Qhristmns Party. which mil be
a New Year's pártyfòrthem.
held on Dec. 13 at Northwest Builders Hall. Itwill be a gaio ofNumerous - other activities,
fair, featuring a delicious luischeon followed by lively dancing
celebrity guootappeaÑsces and I music.
.
:
speclol crafts classes are.aiso offermi and community resideüts.
are welcome to attendthese as
UnitySavingo'.nenlorouthugs

:-.Ø

.

IImArm
W%U9%u:

andhelpedmakeitasuccess;

4

THE BUGLE

ANDERA
OLDñ5HIONEDDEu
.

I

SeuiorAdultCenter,t.eaiiingTowerFamllyy

Ords,

FEATURING HAHCZAK

DOLE SLICED
PINEAPPLE

I

I

WEAVER'S

$ 69

HOMEMADE

LB.

NOVARA

STRAWBERRY JAM '

I

who hod o scóreof12480. Ann and Les Lestikow had a score of
12035 so they canse in second piace. Congratujotloas to the win-

-well, saysMrs.Glaooner;

-

.

rebroadcast on Dec. 10 on rodio
station WVVX, highland Park.
There will be the annual Christ-

),eiir Ì'
BulIdí.y PouSI.lÌ
ALF
.
*_..naw..
.

I

-

DICED $1.98

SAUSAGE

I

David Sasser -.
Edltocaid Publisher
.

- KRAFT . z Lhn. $ I 19
GRAPE JELLY
KRAFT
2Lbn.$129

I

DL s i

MINELLI.

$15 Ç?K
3

I aLB

PORK CHOpE

BoNELESS R

HAM

3P i

KERNEL CORN

The firstmiiIi bridgenioiothon hadjust finished. We have the

ners andthsnks to all-those wh participated lathe tournament

.

ç

I

LEAN TASTY

383 Can

LIBBY WHOLE

-

-RNED

PORK $479
- I i.
CHOPS
BOILED $115

-

-

LB.

RIBS

PRASKY

99.

ROAST-.

COUNTRY STYLE

I

i:

1lh CENTER
,l--CUT
1110

BOILED
3/*100

AVG.

-

Cmi

BEANS

I

RUMP

er RIB END

the Grandmothers' Follies", o song and dance presentatios nl
theGayio's. Calioratopinthe Centerforyourticket.
IIIIIIIIiIIjais

On Monday, Dec. 4, the Pork
Ridge Qiorelie whli oplar at 2
p.m. in the ouditorium and the
proceedln97 Iill be inpinl for

two holiday portlosore also planiied. On Friday, Doc. 22, resides-

OuIy

bOSketS, tossedsalad, and dessert. Entertoinmentwill follow by

remiismiftrstplscegoesVolerieDeswide&hrer

mas tree raising on Dec. 5 mid

$739

Moa..Tu.!.;8v.d

HAM..

g, -

Thu,s.F,,$97

Chele. M.otu

CENTER CUT

baked lions, Hawaiian chicken, rice shth mashroems, fruit

I

the residents, on .Doc. 14 at 2
- p.m.,alsainthooudltorium. -

-------------

Includédwos: Niles$34,482.Of

-

A special Hawaiian meal is the menu for our Christmas lxxcheats. It will be held on Tuesday, Dec. 19 at 12:30 p.m. at the
Trident Center. The cost is $3.80 for the meal of polynesian

-

-

Department of Transportation. programcoordinotorathg&.3334.

PORK
ROAST

CHRISTMASLUNCOIEON

2i i

FRENCH STYLE

anoppointmentbycaiiisgtjiecenter.

--

-

-

-

community -action safety facilities and partake, free of
program by offerlsg free whistle charge, is some of the upcoming
Illinois municipalities have kits to senior citizens. They ore - activities. There wIll be free
been allotted $10,519,133.00 as available os a first comeffrst discodanCelessonsWedsesdays,
their share of motor fuel tax paid serve basis whiletheylast. Those Dec. 6 and 27, at 2 p.m. in the
into the State Treasury during individuals interested oreInvitmi auditorium and wheel chair
Octdber-accurdliig to.tho mInois to - contact Ann Glainnçr,- baseball, a big favorite among

Motor fuel tôx

Dr. Netter, o local dentist, will be here on Wednesday mor.
ning, Dec 13 to da dental exams. He will do o basic orsi health
euamlnation to check gums and dentures. It's o good idea to at.
tend this wireening in addition to regular dental visita. Call the
Senior Center for on appointment. There is no charge for these
appointments.

Safety
kits
for
.
senior citizens

'

The-cub scouts of Pack 175 of

annual cookie-drive. The acouts

-

LJBBrS-

DENTALSCREENING

-

Greenhouse on Deiagster st. in Morton Grove. She
has lived at the same location all her life and is a

.

ottheCenter Thisyeor, osinthe past, changeshave been msde
inthe lawsforfllingthe h978incomotazes. He'llexplaln the sew
tax laws that were lint signed into effect and whet it means
when filing yosrtax return. He'll also be explaining some tax
savingstepsyoümoywanttoinvestigate.

-

Library, and is interested In preserving the

BITES ISOn.

TRWENTSENIORCENTr'
OO900akloìSfreet-5674100, E kt.78

LOIN

PORKL-

,4

----

t.-

í. \ERLBES'T

' Gal.

-

NE WS FOE ALLNll.ES SENIORS FROM THE

I

-'

-$.79

WISK

,j-PORK'-..
-V,.-

ARMOUR.

....

:

994
1

OZ. BTLS.

PLUS DEP.

Ws;.uáre. tus rIght 00 lImIt quaidltl.a andoorreel' platIng snarl.

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

II
ul E'LLI'
I II
-

-

-

7780 -MIL AUKEE AVE.

flfl (

Locaisd North o0 Jaks'a Emiluorani

--NILES

flU)

MON.toFRLO AM.to 1 P.MI

- PHONE: .

-

...9O5-1315

-

t_ _!L.;:-

J1!'!

Pige4

TheBugle,Th,D

TheBagle,Thurnday, December; fl8

nii.ter iiusic

OK Kingston:A

change to condo

lceM,Bobula
The Nilea Zoning Board of Appeals Monday,
Dec.
4

with basic recommendation that

proyal for a zoning change of the

m.endatian were new amenities of .

imanlmoiaJy recommended ap-

Klngnton Apartments at 8801,
8889 and 8815 Golf rd. to condomlidum- ownership. The cone

wlfl now go before the Village

th,ard of trustees for final
decision.

Approval was predicated on

numerous conditions set by

Zoning Commissioners that the
petitioner comply with an
itemized listing of 29 improvements to the prçperty; set
In recommended sidewalks, rucha

and gutters; assign to tenants st
least 80% of the parking sites;
nndfencethopropertyon2sidea.

greenery landscaping of the
property and adult and child

$78.0ç0 for . 138 tWubèdroam
units; l00,000 for. 3 threebedroom units and $l3500O t

Yourmoneygrow with

Il40,®0for6four'bedtoommi,

Reappearing before the Board

recreation areas aiUto zoning
commiosioners questioned a

Monday night, Atty, JO5ephDeII-

nenherg reminded Zonera he

lengths' presentation for a child
playarea.
Petitioned Oft. by lflt. parking
silgO brought disapproval frotn
Cotnlnlsoloneru who indicated
consideration M'a Oft. by 20 ft.

represents 70 optIon holders who

wish to purchase thefr wits. He
said a lawsuit isstlll pending as
tOvalldityòfthe optiom thru new

First National's

ownera.

"Nnuneroaj plans made tin's
Previous owners are now being
cofltempintmatthisthne,"noted

npace Village code presently
requiresg½ ft. by88ft. parksites.
While Commrs, Charles

Dstnonberg In defense of hia

O'Grady and Syd Mitehel both

clients. He pleaded resrionsibifity

indicated they considered thí far ainigned parking sites and
parking areas inadequatè, listed -former complaints of
Grády farther stipulated be diirepair of boilers, rdofs,

.

wan not satisfied with the swimming

IHIw1W

proposed landscaping or with
proposed amenities ... "a kiddy

tct
Fr
t t&b

.

meeting of the Plan Commission

during which petitioner and

llli
ay.dlrng lire Ineurenne .. . lot,
ti In r
a
F n i,neeof
Ihr luegeot ..d rnt.n.I.e.wing
life conegnole.. Oojnr bocine.. or
pericial need., retirement, penclue or groen, lire 91.0., neO me 00.

FRANK
PARKINSON

current owner American Invesco
Management Company presented required documentation and

plaiudng för-the three 12-itory
buildln
containing 327 units.

- Maine East Chote members get intò the holiday spirit in
prup&atiic* forthe Winter MuIc Festival, Dee. 10, at2 p.m. in the
school auditorium. Choir members (left to rlght).Sbai Morrow,
dsagbterofMr.&Mrs. HaroldMorrowöfMortonGrove,sm Dunn,
daughter of Mr, & Mo's, James Dunn of Morton Grove, and Barb
Kiser, dàsgbterofMrs. EnidKlserofpark ltide.

venas Director of Refarbishmeilt
James Benhom who said a 29item listing ofrepairs was ander
consideration as "deferred main-

Maine Hoot High School will be

.

Stofe.Form i. fhe,e

yesuval' played by the Concert
Orchestrs, and "Fiddler On The

The show-will InclUde the eon- - Roof" siiijby The Maine East
Chairs.

replacement of bsilding roofs,

petition was withdrawn last 5ay
17 and repétitioned by American
0váco, as hew owners, on Nov.

The students have been
warking 11m-d for the production

isa month long preparation

Craig Joh.gron. Some oftheselec,

proJectedcoatof$55,ogo.

acqoired the poperty and also
requested conversion, The

Like u good neightto,r,

betone the e.noin _e 5t

tissa to be Included in the shaw
-

RI.Itairin

-

.

easstoafl.

holiday
-

-

-

Party -Tuesday, Dec. 12

Panas Panonnulos for vOplof in,,

The Hiles ÇhamÑr of Cornmerce and Industry is holding
thèle animal Christmas Party
and Installation of- Officers on
:

the purpsse- of replacing the

donation of $

por.perssn or $38

por couple includes dinner end
drinks
forthe eveñing.
Mrs. Sbirley Ñicoloy,. 9091
Any business wishing in donale
Price tags an the condos were.. ..Cumberland,pleadedwithzoners luesday, Dec,- 12. All . area.
prizes, pleamicall Stan Niob!, ..
sot at 808,800 tel $56,880 for 180 nottocansiderthepetitlon;
boaineoamen and their guests are . ti51JCTr5phles,807445
'When
I moved. into Niiez 5
to attend lids festive oc- . Forditmerreservations, please
-m&nths agomyhouse was a lysa- castos.
plete mess with mud oil over." The party will be held at Pr- send checkpayable to the Nitos
-

;

.

Construction of o neighboring
house- cauoed her "telephonelinea to. be downed, bulldozers
trespasod on her property and

; CHUCK.
RUMAKI

.

.

,

.

...

In Vièw of tearing dawn the ad-

LEANMEATY

H.RBS

joining hsuse she asked, "If I

recommended an
engineer be hired at the
petitioner's expense to ascertain
whether IDISOTSI of the hasse
foundation will be detrimental to

the adjoining foundatinn, for

repartattheJan.8meeel.

-i

-

2221 N. HarI.m Av..
(Ce.r.iIm aT,.I,) .

-

-

nuCO. iii_

647.92M

-

-

-

-

-

-

Dempster Plaza Stete Bank

along with refreshments to the

continues its Senior Citizen and
Nursing Honte programs. During
the- month of December, - Celia
Hansen, Bank Assistant Cashier,
,uj bring the Bash's pregraons

following facilities:
.. Dec. 12- Ti-idejstSenjór Citoeo
Center (Bingo)
-

Dee. 19 - Mill. View Nursing
liosne (Bingo)
.

-

WuIitqS
- ffiOMNOV.30ON
-

-

-

-..

-

-

-

-

-

EXTRA SPEciAL HOUOAYSAVINOS

. iàck.oràI-j
-

When you open Make More accounts you authori automatic transfer of
funds from savings to checking as nee ed to
er checks you have
written. Since your checking account may have a zero balance, the
automatic transfer feature means constant overdraft protection. At all
times your balance in savings earns regular 5% interest, paid monthly. At
the close of each monthly cycle a combined checking/savings statement

isissued.

-

gratified by the many "Tha.lh
You" letters received from all

Advantages of Make More Accounts

. op., DsllLFnauI.8.*À4..çl..__d Mond.p

-

Make Moye accounts mean that all your dollars will earn 5% interest in
the savings account instead of lying idle in the checking account. 5%
interest from day of deposit to day of withdrawal, paid monthly. Moreover,
if you have several savings accounts in different places, it would now be
advantageous and far more convenient- to consolidate therrtirlto one
interest bearing Make, More savings account which, when òombined
with Make More checking, simplifies the handling offunçis.

Making You More Interest-is Our Interést
Corné in soon. Your personal banker at the First can explain how you
tan make 5% on money that's never éarned interestbefore. Because
your money can now keep earning more,we call these accounts

Make More accounts.

.

-

Wehavebeenable tobringalittle
sunshine iflto- the lives of ose

Senior Citizens and Nursing
Homepalients, -

We. wlnh.evèryone a very
healthy and happy Holiday

SeasonandNewyear.

ìrctNallò'ial.BaÁk ofEies ¡-bines
. ..
1

.

:

-

-

We aie most pleased to know that

-

1° perund

U40 WAUKEGAN ROAD

How Make More Accounts Work

programs to thrangljut the year.
-

-

Celia Hansen, along with the

entire Bank staff, are very
-

-

the facilities we- bring our

ALL SAUSAGES A Np BRATS:

1

Deç. 38 - st, .Aiidrew-(Danny

Oleana-laglclaii>

Ako Pastel.., Br.od .nd Ch.ml.o..

.:. .....
.

-

-

Import D.IIcot..s.n

-

A COMPLETE SELECTION OF HORS D OEUVRES
: lAti DAlES...... . . .:.... WI O88iV

-

Hom.mad. Sausage
Dom.,tic andlmpoi.g.d Ch....,

.. BEEF TENDERLOIN
. FRESH DUCKS ROASTER CAPONS GEESE

You are

-

- . Fr.,h M.ata and

:

ctouø ou,wy oøi DAILY O t.
88DAY.'llt S .
............... ,

Don°t hesitate!

WeFThFf

. HICKORY SMOKED HAMS
. CHICKENKIEV

D.c i thou 13

-

cracked driveway, who's to

.

Make More accounts involve speciatized handling and bookkeeping;
consequently certain requirements must apply. No minimum balance need
be maintained ¡n checking but $2,000.00 or more must be kept in savings.
A savings account that falls below $2,000.00 is charged $5.00 for each
month this occurs.

CbamberOfflce, 988-1880.

Dempster Plaza Bank's Noising
Home piogram

have a cracked foundation and
Zonera

FRESH tURKEYS
AGED PRIME RIBROAST

.

80648 or call--lois Wordel at the

guaranteed an -esening of fon,
potatoes and de
White fish - plèstoffoed, drinks-and s chanio' also available :on. request. .A cetowinbeautifuldnorpr.zes.

.

Orde! Now FO! The Holidays

.

dustry, 7104 W. Óakthn, Nitos, Ill.

cotktsils at 6:35 p.m. and.dinnor

brought no satisfactory resalto,
shenaid.
-..

LB.

:

79
Tmy.of 11

S

Chamber of Commerce & In-

zybylo's House of the White
Eagle (Viviati Room); 8839
Milwaukee ave., Nuca, with

nower-problemsresulted," -.. at?:30 P.rnMens will consist of
Complaints to the village soup, - solad, . sirloin steak,

GROUND

How To Qualify For Make More Accounts

to

!IO .%i hamber
.- _ _Christmas
_ ---------

ofpropertyjl9 Churchst. for.
exlstinghsuoê.

accounts that enable you to earn more interest on your demand
depositaccounts. By pre-authorizing automatic transfers from
savings to checking, as needed, your checking account can be
kept at zero balance while your savings account keeps earning
regular 5% interest,

derson's famous "Christmas

IO the high school auditorium.
Admlsstsnifree!

Several -years ago owner- . Residents of the complex-ohdeveloner Morrio Suoon hod jected to the expansive klddy
petltionedthe Zoning Board for recrOaion park asdaaked for
conversion of the. property to security tmcing of. the entl,e
condominiums. Later the
Chicago Title and Trust Co.
ls°rbssIneas Zoneruon-

vol-5545

Make More accounts are a combination of savings and checking

-

.

by the Concert Band, I.eoroy An-

Music l'estival Dee, 10 at 2-p.m.

tenance", with repointing of
buildings; - repairs
Snd

5% Savings/Checking Accounts

are; "Bach Ctsrale" oepforrn&

Pesentiflg thelT aimubi Winter

cmi Orchestra dirdoted by Mr.
The petition continued from Nov. and a water supply tesdnby Thomas Hageman, The Corng was the third timé the corn- Culligan, Farther, said Benham, billed Bands condUcted by Mr.
mission was asked to rezone the fire detectors are being conteto- - KennethGelz,: and the Mainé
property for conversion to con- pláted for aU 3 buildings at a - East Chaira directed byMr.
dos.

1745 MILWAUKEE
NuES, ILL. 50648

-

pool and of
questionablewater,
"No way," said Americen To,
vesc&Att Arti;.

parkisnota desteablefeoturo for
oIdertenant-resjdens"
.. who observed "these mustbe
Aproziinately 40 tenants of gsedapattnentbuildingsppjorto
the Kingston Apt, complex were conversion!"
i9 attendance at the Monday
He introduced-American In-

© billi

Festival

..

.i; $00,000 to

one-bedroom

theentireareabefenced,
Also included in the recazo-

1078

MOR'rON -GROVE

.. 965.3fl3.

MAIII.ØANK: CÓRNER LEE AND PRAIRIO/CONbédIENCEOENTER: leo LEE 51.
.. DES PLAINES. ILÙNOIS 6008G. as7-«ii

cmm,atiel..Membo, Fede,alRoo,ee System

llIeBugle,Thlnvday,Decemberl, ins

8OW[IN

Oùktoniòses
basketball opener
The Oakton Raiders basketball
team lostita openertoHarper,91.
69, on Nov. 21 at St.Viators HSgh
School, ArlingtonHeighto.

Leading scorers for Oakton
were Mike Dickens, Oak Park,
and Dave Areco, Park Ridge,

both netting 20 points. The
Raidera shot a miserable 40%

from the field but did well In
rebounding and tree throws.
Areen grabbed 18 whIle Demos

Jahnke, Morton Grove, took
down li boards.
Coach Tom Jorndt noted that
his team shot an outstanding 76%
fromthe line.
The Huidero then took part In
the Thornton Annual Commnmty
College Thanksgiving Tourney at
South Holland en Nov. 24 and 25.
They placed third eut of the four

teams, winning one and losing

Men ,s doubles
4
ellnIs 4iourney

The Tom O'Shanter Open, o

men's 45 and 55 sIngles and
doubles tournament will take

Teams

of the tourney. Eventual winner,
EIgIn, defeatedthe Raiders 9565.

tyvilie. The second team to fall to

Dickena and Nick Balaban,

unbeaten Our lady of
the Wayuide of Arlington His. At
o'clock Mary Seat of Wisdom
of Pork Ridge was oubdued and

the St. John girls wan the

Chicago, led the Raiders with 19
and S8points.

In their second loss, Olive.
Harvey tipped Oakton 8984.

st. Joto's clonied a three foot

Balaban led the team eifert with

trophy.
Barb I(unech and Sue Echoes
were proelouned tournament All

26 points while Dickena and
Areca added24and 16.

le the tourney fisale, the
a

Stars. Jomie Lepah'u aeven

73.72

squeaker over host Thornton.

Huidero trailed 45-37, hut good
playmaklngbroughttliemback.
DIckem was named to the all

player hitting the net. Jamie
Lpji finally pulled them ant of
oUewiththegainewhmingpmt.
oo members of this cham-

O

Winnera In the November 20
Maine Eaut Girls' Bowliñg Cluh

pionohlp team coached by Marge

420,

LL

AChristmuspartytoschedwof

Club pro Doc Lathrep et Park
Ridge will he playing in the 55
doubles with partner George

Baumann of Glenview. Gary
Kachudurian,

Puck Ridge
resident and general manager of
the club is the teilmoment Oreetor. Cull 067-1900 for more bitormotion.

farDecember 18.

cager

and Rosemary Mahoney, 7348 W.
Coscad, Niles, isa member et the

high individual gamd, a 191. and
Tammychinghad the hlghgame

1978-79 Luke Forest College

withhandirap, a 4

huaketbaliteam.
TheForesters lastyeurwenthe
co-championship of the Midwest
Conference under Coach Steve
1g,i and a repeat performanceishopedforthisseason.

Dorothy Krause had the high
two game series, o 332/and Sue

Mader had the high two game

'

uerieswithhhndicap, aMO.
-

iii
543

E. Taghisvia -174

53g

Mein High Game:
Ed Wssnriysii;,k.
Mens High Sedes:
ltd Wnwreysj:,k.
WamcimHigliGiime:

WEEKOFNOV. 30. 1978

Terry Frslìl&

W-L.

Wamensihigligejies:

55-Ill

49.5

'lcr-y Frilz-l8:

Team High Game:

48.36

O3BIueJ,v.7&I
Team Highierics:

47.37
47.37

3BIuoJays.'j

42-42

Nilen finusuwick Junior Boys and

40-44

Girl. Bowilug flub
Members al Jnniar Howljsg

:t'j-i

5158155 Terrace

Dempster Pinza

Club compete ut Niles Boahec
I.sne.q each Suturitny at 10 u is.

38-46

lIJulicro&CatinofleuIty 3747
12. GolfMiilStntoBank
Highserlca

und I p.m. They bowl in tin.

17.07

si-enlia with coachLs-Th,nbn.0.
I1.Junions-12-15, Senioru-IS-IS i:.

. M. Calilseïs 47iy
.

.

8lgbGan

CRUElS
4to
M.Jahnston

Mike FrltZe-104.

464

-

High School in Park Ridge, he

M. CalEcen 202
J.Schàes 100
F;Campeft 178
C.RUth 174

bu

J.Piton: 173

and captain of this year's squad.
A 1975 graduate of Maine East

been a member of the

Bontots,: 10 am.-

Miké iióllspaon-176; i p.m.-

Hh Game

Mahoney is a starting guard

32Ms-51%

Weekuflt-27.7a

ThURSDAY EVENING9,iip.m.

: Henrythe
bpetdoineterMun

38-48
34.50

SeularClllncuo floseilsig Lessen,.

ST.JOHN JIREBEUF
W(ThIEN'SBOWLINGjJ

MikesUnionOjl

28

50.34
48.30
4P4-40%
42-42
42-42
38.46

C. Dziucko-4tl

J.lioppc-H0

llickWiison

Mahoney, son of Denia

Juckte Borowcyzke had the

Cameo
Sapphire
Diamond
High serles
S. Cory-5M
A. Iliuisidi -470

164

Mi

Sub. Shode&Shutter

.

Pearl

5M

Bob Krueger
Bill Kemp
Red Taylor

Adamczyk, Donna Devery, and
June Martin.

403.

.

ttmerold

High game
S.Cory-199

BobIIiewdd.Jr.

Teamhftandwga
l.11ankotNsles

li-20

Ruby
Onyx
Jade
Opal

45
610
599
586

Sah, Debbie Gwozdz, Sherri

Amy Jo PEacock, Joyce Micek.
Kathy Dallen, Angela Re, Julie

Sue

with a 400, Teil Bourbon with a
403, and Chris Feldmann with o

Association.

.Terr3. Mustek

ltalphSteznpinski

KaupFunersiHome
Aveislnlciavings
4.StateFormlun.
A. Beicrwsitcs
The Fomily

Beereschiem and Mary Ann
laurent, include: Patty Loftus,

Turkey Shoot were Dorothy

Weekof Dee. 5, 1978

TeamstaIídliIiis

Wiedemann&Sounlnsurujs,e 45
Sub.Shade&Shistter
-- 39
Mgga'dRestaurant
26
KeopFoneraiHame
35
TopTcn

have the point nullified due to s

.
GirLs, Bowling
('IoUu

Czeszewskl with a 416, Dosneile
Bobene with a 409, Sue Macler

54
49
49
4g
47

jp mjg won 3 times only to

atandlngplay.

Krause

StotoPañnlnouraam
NorthWestFedeniL&vljiw
NilesSavings&I.00n
NerwoödFederaiSving TerraceFemerolftome

ttobPiton

scoring serves. The third game
voua real "nail biter". St. John's
thosgt they had the champion-

tournameat squad for his out-

o

Thendaymornlugug:*a.in.
75

ii

Echoes brought St. John's to a 10

to i commanding lead In the
uid game with 9 consecutive

respectively. At half.time the

with

Womên'niaowth'g League

Cl!!o&CReaity

Wully KesseL
Curl KuUy

HlgSeries Bantous: 10 n.m.-

Craig Niedersnaier-422; 1 p.m..

High Game Juniora: 10 orn.Richard Hugel-211; 1 p.m.RandyWzorek-

bayketbull team since his fresh-

High Sedeo Juniors: 10 am.Jahn Schumacher-512; 1 p.m.Joe Thnùis-5t5.
High Game Scmors . 1 p.m.-

PRODUCT
i . Polyester Pillow

2. Verslooi

RaztdyWotz.025.

a Emerson AM Pocket Rodio
Cordlém Woo Liqht
Baflery Cables
TrovaI Twin Ught
7; Organiser

lilghSerles ScisSors: 1 p.m.KenHugol447.
OnSaturday, NovlSth, 10 year
._old Dennis Wçhust and 12 year
okt Joe Stenipinski competed in

Heights, bowling with the pros.
(Noto: Openings available is
each group) All Junior Bowlers
uro invited ti our Christmas
Tournament ut Nitos Bowl Dec.
28, 27, 28 and 29. Singles or
doublea-bowI3games-$2J0eoch

FEATURINGA COMPLETE LIMEOiCARRYOUTMEALS
302 LAWRENCEW000 CENTER

NILES ILLINOIS 60648
95ff7355

dF

Ii,lCedltJ.e.

Set Noön so 6 P5
Cluiad Sund.y

-Fewuring.

Weight Watchers Frosted Tre.t®

a'io featuring

.

Diet Desse
and Baked Goods
Cakes and Cookies
DIET MAYONNAISE

*

IV

8.u0eiy Set

¿ar '°'' Tournament in Glendale

.

F

CHEESEY MUSHROOM

LASAGNE
360CALOBRS

-

4 01 TOOI*TO Mud . isaic pesie .
py cous,
OIftM. POiJANQCNu5j.OJftL

An le. Cr.am Sandwich for
Y.. With Th. I

FRANNIE QS
ecALoel

MIAD. 510G. IoP&iu.iievT. lISP cocoa

SALE

12.7 to1210
HOMEMADE

HARLEY SAUSAGI

E.g. i.

(KISZKA)

HOMEMADE

KRAKOWSKA

Lb.

5100
I Li.

POLISH

TILSIT CHEESE

NnrthAmericaMuflva

Ko! C
W-L

ArtsticTro

". ."
E.'.

$ 79
LI.
29

59C
,.
Order Your Holiday Pierogi Early.

74-17

Mike's7-11

NorthAinèr Martyrs
MinelitoBröL

4942

KunI.me
SkajaPaneralHorne

47-44

A lai-g. s.l.ctIon of Party Ti-aya. Salad.

6247.MILWAU
792-1492

(2 BIocke Soulh of Devon

9. Coffee Pot
lo. Sesead Blonk6t 72o90

lkShoppioq Cart

.

-Dem.

16Rodio Flyer Wann
17.Dlnneiware (16 pc.)
l8.Csltinq Knife/Miser
/3f9. Toblewore (50go.) EmersonAM/FM Digital Clock Radio

3543
3549
31-60
.

J. Perinn-.60h-Z38; J. Starhos589-207: F. Petlak-576-228; H.
Haras-571; H. Alcher-5G0-208.
D. Thlolson-559: D Contorno558; T. 1hl655; R. Contorno-Sl4;

i,. Korona-838; J. imber-il!-

215; M Murslco-837; C. Patterson-55e.; J Giovenco-632-207; D.

Ziegl'r.SSl; D. Cincinelil-ilO.

l3Drìnk Miser
, LadiéoSunb4sm-Shover
15. ioSco Card Toblo
Cosco Mstchieg Choirs (4)

44.47
44.51

AblelundSerytce

12.Bàckaommes Sot

.

4546

THU-BEAN SALAD

and lmport.d and Dorn.iffc Ch....

Pagu 7

St. .7ohnBrehef

.

HOLY NAME SOCIEIY
WeekofDec.i,1970

straight auccessful serves were

the key to the first win. Sue

Areen and Dickem led Oakten's
attack ocoring 27 and 25 pomts

O'Shanter Racquet Club, 7047 N.

Teunio Association und the
Chicago
District
Tennis

volleyball season by capturing

etort atartedat8a.m. With a vlc
toi-y over--St. Joseph of Ubet-

Oakton lost the Strut two gamea

place Dec. 8 thro 10 at the Tam
Catdweli, Niles. The tournament
iusanctlonedhytheUnited5tates

.

IStNatlena1BankofNiIen

twogames.

Raiders pulled off

ST.JOBNBIBEIJF

st. John Breheuf recently
climaxed a highly succesfuI

ThoBugle,Thur.dny, Decemberl, 1978

American Toûrlolèr Sli/e/ldèr Toto
22Arne0can Toorloter 26' Pullwan
2a Bachmäh H. O. Tre/e Sel
24. POlaroid One-Step
25:Rioiera Ccokwode(1O po.)
26. Meno LCD Watch
. Ladles LCD Watch
Skit 7¼" Saw
Emowor AM/FM Camelia Recorder
Proctor Siles Toanler Oven
3O Moqic Che! Microwave Oven
Not shown

j

J)

$1oo
1.00
1.00
1.00

Z50
2.50
2.50
4.00
6.00
6.00
7.00
9.00
9.00
11.00
17.00

iaoo
30.00
18.00
18.00
18.00
18.00
20.00
20.00
35.00
25.00
31.00

350O
35.00
35.00
35.00
45.00
46.00
425.00

DEPOSIT
PURCHASE
$1000
$5000
PRICE
FREE
FREE
$5.00
FREE
FREE
5.00
FREE
FREE
8.00
FREE
FREE
6.00
FREE
FREE
7.00
FREE
FREE
7.00
FREE
FREE
7.00
FREE
FREE
10.00
$3.00
FREE
10.00
3.00
FREE
10.00
3.50
FREE
1OE00
5.00
12.00
$700
5.00
1.00
12.00
6.00
2.00
15.00
210O
4.00
8.00
18.00
25.00
20.00
40.00
13.00
9.00
22.00
13.00
9.00
22.00
13.00
9.00
22.00
13.00
9.00
22.00
15.00
10.00
27.00
.27.00
15.00
10.00
30.00
25.00
45.00
20.00
15.00
35.00
26.00
20.00
34.00
27.00
21.00
41.00
27.00
21 .00
45.00
27.00
21.00
-45.00
25.00 - 35.00
30.00
40.00
34.00
50.00
41.00
35.00
50.00
- 4000 370.00 450.00

12008.00

ReMember. one premium porsaver ondamnximum ofane premi urnpe,s tegue:. OSerOnS while supply lasts
Soey.no remiunsmafled.TnaesteisfrorneeisUn00000ufltSdOeOtquaSfy, Interestoreditadtoenoccountdoesnot
qsusfy,Notdeposlto only. Netdepealts nro OddSOoOminas ao-ducato devo proviotiof101 pdod. ti money
50W; Ion o promniümin withdrawflptIOOtO so days from dore of deposit, the not Soot of the pronrium mii be

ded:alod Twos yeiilpius Osi secoriCoOteOdo

EM,$Ia2C&O,MBEMY

$250

tq eSpion

p

ob n

Uft in ti-me

for

Just make-a qualifying deposit to a new or existing
savings account, or savings certificate maturing
in one year or more, and you will receive an
attractive gift according to the chart at left.-

Evanston FederaIavings offers a complete

range of saviriqs plabs from w hich you can select
the one best suited to your savings goals. Our
plans include regular passbook accounts and
longer term certificate accounts.
-

For prompt assistance with your savings matters,
stop in or call our savings counselors.

Evanston
Federal
Savings
FOUNTAIN s0050e/EVANSTON. 1LL1NOIS/50204/OrO.fls.3400
soF u MILWAUKEC/NILES. ILLIPuOI5/5004513fl2.557.545o

The Bugle, Thureday, Deeemberl, 1578

Hanükahbazaar

CUIJKCHANI TEMPLE NOTES
Family Hanukkah
Luth i"Ieh
.,
Célébration
'eachtWocbildreiTheach,thré
-

.

Traditional camBe -llghtiug
ceremy and "Latkes' are part
of the Family Hanukkah

.

or more children 50f each. Nonmember fees are adult $3, OIN
child $1.50 each, two children
$1.2leach,threeermorecldjmfren
$leaM.
For
Information
or
registration, call Gail Prince at

Celebration to ,lileh everyone is

invited at the Mayer Kaplan

Jewih community Center, 5050
w. Qiareh Skokie, on Sunday,
Dec. l7,-1978from13:30p.m.
The festivities will include the
torch lIghIlag ceremony, family

.

.;CANDIáAGHTC0NCERT
On Sunday,
: i st 7 pm.
theSwilorCbelr,YouthGhelrand
AMMlSlngersoftheEdlsenPsrk
Lathered Gburcb, Avondale and

-

Mr. John K; Christenson and

relaysinthegym. AU of these ac.

tien of Mr. Mark Twiebneyer,
will'singfromtheAltararea.
Gando are Invited to attend

throughoutthe building.

OSeilles will take place between 1-

A Hanukkah Bazaar will be
open front 10a.m.to 5 p:m. at
Theater.presentatlono from which Hanukkah gift ftema,
2:15.3:30 p.m. WiUlnclûde pei-. games, toys, 4ecòratlonn and
formances by Junfor Creative bandcraftéd items will been sale;
Center, Puppeteers 4tar Entertalnera. Tweeti Play Groan
The popular "Buoy- Hands,

-

Happy Rakete", a resource book

Dec.15.

scbntlere activities, will also be
on sale at $3.55 per copy or 3.iO

Fees are Mayer KaplanJ.C.C.
members: adults 2, one child $1

Dec. 8 uIBi$ jm. Ñorti
west
Suburban
Jewish
Coñgregafton, 7800 W. Lyons,

-

FREE with $1000 deposit

-

cert. which will Include far

Chriltrnaacarolsandmiinlc.
Inimedlatelyfollowlng the con.

cortb refreshments will be served
at a fellowship hour by members
of the Jubilant Circle, Mrs. Kathy
Webe, Chairwoman.

The Hanukkah- Bazaar at
Mayer Kaplan Jewish Commantty Center, 5MO Church,'

thit 'thors will be gifts suitable

fór giving to ali ages and at

uvules ot the Bazaar and family
Hanukkaheelebration. . ...
FanSIIIes.WiII be-able to bake

Mayer RaDIan Jewish Cam,_munliy,,centér's Campitousdon
MO takes placo on Sanday, Dec. 17

-

i

$300

deposit

decorations and Jewelry wifi also

Ucipate in relays and watch be on aale.
following the fondly Hannukab ' children's
performances. CanMçrtonGrove,Jamlaertzwlljbe
celebration.
Slngle'aScene
will
get
together
dIes
will
be
lit andrefreshments
called to the Bhna to celebrate
Money raised from the sale of
Sunday, Dec.10. Contact Ron . Seeth&JcCcamnmovfe.siiauk served.
herBatMltzvali .
.
... en
"Busy.Hands,
Happy lfajnf,' a
with
old
friends,
visit
witIiCamp
Samnerforinfonnatfon.
Hand-crafted Itemnathat wfllbe resoutee boòkputtogetherby the
counsetorn and unit heads, hear available
Saturday mvrnlng at9:30 am.
for sale -lisciude . Early .childjmood Rorvices CornMltchellsolomonwfflbeanlledto
Onflntnday,Dec. l4at p.m. 'aboutneat summer and raine the macrame,jewelryandpspets.
nuittee, *05 benefit the Nursery
read bis Haftorab In celebration the Sisterhood will hava Inn- reef with songs, cheers, laughter
She!ia
5ChthlSÇhOlarahlPPund.
'
of hli Bar Mitzvah. Ifabbf cheon meeting. A \ mont . andnhoutlng. Parentsareweleometojoi,nthe
Lawrence H. Charney. will fascinating afternoon Is planned
deliver the charge and Cantor- with goent ' Lee Toman,, - directors in viewing the Mayer
JeelJ.ReT.nIek.willchant. .
aùtrölager, !eUrer. and celuni- ICaplan Jewish Communfty Can-.
- Adas Shalom
oint. There wifi be free oltterùr-- ter camp movie and dininmssleg
the
1O70SummerCampPormat..vlc Lunthwlllbeseraedat$tlO
Congrigatlun Adas Shalom,
SUNDAYSCROOL
Camp Reunion is open to old
iéfPèrson. -' '
.. -r: '6945Dápster, Morton Grove
-

-

-

with

. --

-

"latkea", make crafts, par-

frem3:30-4:30p.m., Immediately -

FREE

reaionableprtcea".
Unsaijajlteinsthcludedfor
will be personalized 'T" shirts,
Iii all lices; printwion the spot,
. andhnndpembflalizedhandbags
ro..,.
J- s'. s@*uv,
"gamea
and

The entire coninunity Is Invited to participate In the ac-

fleuniun

- Sunday mornIng aeivl
am. and Men'a Club Brèakfast at
9:30a.m.
.

the Bazaar com.e, advises

Skokie, takoh place on Sundaut
Dec. 17,fromlOa.m.toSp.m

Jcc Camp

percapyfor2ermore.

NS JC.

-

and share with the congregation
the enjoyment ofthis annual ceo-.

of dozen? of ideas for pre.

-

-for savi

Misa Dorothy Nordblad and -the
AMMI Singera under Urn dlrec.,

children of ail ageu, "Iatke" - Jewish Community Center are
(potato pancake) making and invited- to tour facilities

andsecondsuburbTeenGraup.
Registration Is -requested by

A

present a Christmas Candlelight
Concert. The concert will be held
In the Sanctuary of the Church.
Theèbolra, underthedirectfon of

crafts and - gift-making for lanolliar with Mayer. Kaplan

2:15p.m.

MORE new name brand gifts

Oliphant ave.. Chicago. will

67530®,ezt. 217;
Imiteresttd peoplewho are not

Pagel

'1tKluIe;Thnraday, DecemberT, 1578

-

.

-

.

-

ORA&
SHOP

.6500 N.. MftWAUKEE

-

CUT PLOWIR5 PLORAL DSIGNS
COISAGI$ HOUSE PLANTS

-

NJ TOO4O__

'

:sisisrhd giftohop.wlllbave a
Chanuday. Bazaar, Thursday,
,Dee.l4fromloa.m.to8p.nj.and

.

combine their voices In concert

7:30p.rn.Jn the ChuÑh Sanetuary. The Church and School
aÑ located at7420N. Milwaukee
ave.inllilea.
- -'
Under the 'diroctian of Misa

tgPastor.

nukab toy sale In the oynagogue

Thehrogram will dramatize hi
songs and recitotioss the espartatlos of a Messiah, the

evéryone. is unicorne. min Son.
day Dee. 10., tIle Sisterhoed Is
delivering -a delicious lox box.
.j'.. Mea'aCiubiae Enterboòka for only $20.

:-.

on Sunday, December 17 and

of - our 'childhood 'which we
mjt simowa. Fordetalls, please
rememberiofondly. '
call900-2073. ..
Ever,we
la
welctne
to
the
Adas Shalom offers a wide
Karen' Schwièwe, the Adelt, program and to jolnin refreshrange
-et rçllgfoas, OdUCatIOXIsI,
-Junior and Prisary Choirs will - mento following. A> free-will ofcultond
and'socialavento. 1f you
present their annual -Christmas
- Concert. fler will be several . feringwlllbetakm.tobenìfltue siould like moro infoymatfon,
Pleasecautearvey WlttMberg at
nelectlonsbyarnen'squartetand. SúndayschOoiandftaprogramof
Qirlstianeducauòn. .

General Electric
Gift Seléc*ion Group'

SP 4-O
Son

.

DR. JÈFFREW. COLLIÑS-

4d041$0orO05l58Q.

-

EdisOn Park 'Lutheran

.,

The BeaMof PajiahEtlUcation
. ofEdisenPärk Luthnfan Qurch,
Avandale 'and Oliphant aves.,
Cblcago,ls selling fruit cakes to
raise money for the,educatfoaa

ANNOUNCES THE RELOCATION OF Hni PRACTICE

-.

Erotherhoedlecal Branch 5035.
Mesura; ElmerUadin Chairman

$5800

51000
1004999

$300
005999

$5.50

$10,00

$14.00

B G.E,AM/FMRadio'withlVBands

$T5.00

$20,00

$24.00

C G.E,FoodProcesssr

$35.00

$40.50

$44.05

D G.E. 12 Black&WhjteTV

$83_60

$80.60

$92.00

$215.20

$220,25

$224,25

A GE. LighI N Easy Iron

E GE. TO' CoIs.]'V

000rgood Sept IOIhrOIjghs.ct&, 1971 OnenIft per account,

the E.P.L.C.BrOtherhaOd. Mrs.
Bafbgrs.BunithotEdlson Park is
...

children from the ems's churche The amsowtt'ral wUlbe
matched by the Lutheran

COLLINS CHIROPRACTIC CENTER
N EROADWA'L'

-

In additionto the items shown here, there are many other gifts
for saving, 46 in-aIl, either tree or available at very low cosI.
Come in and pick up the first issue of our new magazine,
GREATAMERICAN PACE, featuring exciting articles, beautiful
photography, and s color catalog of all our premiums. Available
at any GreatAmerican Federal Savings office or by writing oW
main office in Oak Park.

-

-

'10,000 MINIMUM DEPOSIT . 182 DAY CERTIFICATE

.

por-

chasedat the church office Men-

day.thruFrlday freni O am. toI

pm.

The Board- of Parish

MORE name brand gifts MORE safety
. MORE earning power
MORE services
MORE locations
MORE savings-plans

RATE

-

-

yourpalrrmage.-

-

(312i:2G7.2tII
-

INDUST5IAL&ACCIOENT

GONSTEAD METhOD

. FAMILY PRACTI

MINIMSM
DEPOSIT

TERM

Oioo/-

ayos,

7.75%
7.50%

Ayear

Olios

dArSyent

$1000

2'/ayçr

$1500

lpa,

11MO

3 moNts

5550

TERM

MINIMUM
DEPOSIT

0.75%

Education edil be gratefid for

-

0.55%
-

,

ANNUAL
YIELD

-

,

siglo

0.45%
8.17%
7.00%
7.00%
6.01%

-

CmmatH!osovBftUnivBtty

Chicago Musical College of

-

0.08%

9.470% ANUOL

5.75%

EéPLAitiE:S. ILL. 60016

RArE AVAILALE im/il th'ru i2/iis

andmossanwejns,l'reasurer,of

pregraMsof the éhurch. Oniof - lnclìrgeofthepreject.
thesepregranSsIathennualtwo.. j1j.fr..J cakeaay be

week Vacation Bibló School-held
at tbe.chucdi for umore thais 250

DEPOSIT REQUIREMENTS

andover

'

-

.

-

SiSterhOed will hold a Han-

-

.

-

.

at9a.m.

Christmas, and what this "Good
News!'moanstous. It represento - Them fabulous books offer many
a returntotheprograms ofyears discoUnta
oï reataùrants,
gone by, azoturn to these events thonires, botola
and entertaIn.

on Sunday, Dec. 10; beginning at

oi.ph Wojc.chowski

°eg Shabbat will follow.
Saturday morning services begin

ulffllment of thin hope on

'ld1iethn Çhurch and School will

6250 MILWAUKEE AVE.

Rabbi Israel Peì'iàsh officiating.

children will pre5enf"Bftselghug
Good NeWs" under the direction
of the Rev. Jamen D. Kegel, Ac-

-me three choirs of St. John

umr

atO:l5p.ni. and
everyonela InVIteIItO attend with

(Avondale and 011phanf ove.;
Chicago),- the Sunday Schaol

Christmas Choir
Concert at
St,. John Luth.

pa. inFrfedmanSoclallfail.

hnI F'I4ay Evening family

OnSunday, Doc. lOat4:lOp.m.
in the Sanctuary of the Cmucch

call Terri Ewig, 575.5705, ext.
57

Sunday, Dec 17 from 10 a.m. toI

Çongrègatiou

cHRISTMAS PROGRAM

-

well an new campera. Questions,

.

.

campers and their parente as

.

QloLanial ifunrraI

cbas of
-&lison Park
' Lutheran Qíurch

.

Adia Ghertovici
Skokie
ReoeaveItUnlveraltywlllpresmb . preIemerufvislln Thegretipwill
three evonlug coeoerfa'a,
present woche by Beethoven,
Hall, 435 S. Mkldgas ave., In BraliaaausSalmh..
,
.earlyDecesnber.
.Micofloeetswlllbeglaatlp.nI.
Chamber music , will - be They ire opup -lo' the public
featured Thday, Doc. 12, In a withaug charge. F fuizthH Inconceit under the direction
' fennhthalciIlMl4W.
,

-

-

.

RATA

5.15%

eräI-Ltings

-

5,251'a.'

000sys
' Nane

1500

sigo

ONNUM.
lUCIO
'

5.02%
5.39%

:

ARL51GTONHEIORTS.NesnA,I7onHeghtoRd sndSi5wsltTOS
ODIO.P1,44-T5ó -colcaso;2305 MolagunAw 0060,
PH 230-0516 . cI-IIcAao,300so, Wu0,e,D, 60606PH. 341-1393 DEERFIELD. n Luke Cook PIsOS, 499 ske-Cook Rd 000tSPI-I 564-0020
ELMOURET, :24 N %,k Rd 60126P0 T33-r020.
ELMW000 PARK 7226W, Grand Ave 00635 PH, 456-4200 . FRANKLIN PARK, 965: F,nnklnAvc 60131 PH, 45:-0700 AILES, nQut MII Shopp,ngCnnte,
l2SGctfMiII Prolocoonal Bldg 00040 PH,

299-1343 . OAK BROOK, 22nd SI, otsdnnnit Mid000 Rd. 60521 PH, 620-5500 . OAK PARK. 1501 LoSo SI, 6535t PH 383.5055 PARK

OIDGE, 1005, Northwest H,5hntsyOSMO PH 825-8135

ß..

Pge1

Pge Il

Thellugle, Thursday, December7, 1910

H

äíí--.1;QPWomèn
officers

J i:

i

.

.

Quality luggage! A good

j.

Bazaar and
Bake Sale
rescheduled

chairman
-

by The Park Lane Women's 1ub
at the Community Home 8410 N.
reenwmd ave., Nifes, has been

-

-

Sandra Lee Luckonbach, a
Morton Groveresident, isleading
her community announces Dàvid ...

openatloa.m.to4p.m.onDec.9

Chri4as in Song and Skit will
be presented by the The Three

and1

H's, Abbie Mubbell, Alyce Huber

Seal drivé is $I,st5,eOOshieh.wU1...

and Doris Harris. They wifi lise

be used to sunnort Chlcao Eun

eluding candles, bells, and holly.

educatlonand. research on lang
diseáues such an umnhvsema
clwçnJ- broichltl and asthma,
along with speclalefforts to rpmbatunsokingand airpoliutlonand-

nuuuay
bu
iitinùe
.:---,!---

A880ciatiòn's' proras

the symbols of Christmas InSltterervice wilibeavallable. A
fieewillofferingwillbetaken. -.

On Thursday, Dee. 7 from 9

rIea Johnson Is acting

a;m. until 3 p.m. and from 7 to O

pesldent ofthe' M.LC.W:

p.m., Melzer School located at ; Wetotor Nelsoñ, of NUes- protecting the rights of
94go N. Oriole In Morton Grove and Mrs. Robert Flug, Des smokers. will once again be having Its
HoIIdavBauaue. Therewlilbe
a large assorilnent of gifts ineluding a varied selection of

ni,,i..

ZZ

.

ludIe Items. Gifts for everyone
onyourshoppinglistwllirasgeln
price from 5O to $12. The
boutique will also be open for

.

-

..,,,,.

'"

.

.1

,

..

-

1ettrs
..

--

.-

; SKI PARADISE VALLEY
SKIHILL

.

'o
fdiìdpRflAtlrisflrth.
..

.

:

.

..

..

ciicago LUng ASSOCIOUO5 isa

.
.

the letern you chpose in our

-

apeelalmollboxand,wewlllhave

.

.

.. .

National Council Of.
JewShWomen

seIctfrom five encliàntlng1et

.

-

.

-

414763-9997

.-

..

deposit $250 or more ¡n a new checkIng

account. Or a new or exIstIng savings

a'

fli:ra

!a i:

r,

o__

¿ at.Sj.m. at the NUes Public
Library, 6MOW. Oakton, Riles.

FIox.O.Gi a,,roqulre,r o liGotai SiuIs

°ron

,

H

.Tukethisodto your Hardware, Lumbororpldg. Sappi Store
Accept no sobstitotes-Got topquaijty PLIS-O-G
E
RAMAACE
BACHMMfTRUEVAWE
7457 Milwaukee
RARDWARE....

. Niles.

i_

Morton Grve
GOULET'S RARDWARE
5926.Dempster

ACE HARDWARE
SO3SOakton

'Ske
ANDY'S ACE HARDWARE

RWRWOOflLfßiBij.
lGl5EIllnwoodSt. ..
-DeaPlalnes
ISB'STOUHYHAJIDWARE
..

..--

-

19*ZTouhy

CLARK &BARLOW
HARDWARECO.
IRS Dec Plainus Ave., Dee Plainus
ACE HARDWARE
6941.Ae

..

Skokie
TENENBAUM HARDWARE

BECKER&Yojpg
HMthWARE CO., INC.

DesPtsices.:

'.4lO9Oaktmt.,5fokie

EDWARDHI14F LUMß

e.Rosy;;iais

S946CrawfordAvo.
Skokie
PRCK'SHARDWARE

.. .4O2fiGalf

.

s

Luggage Gift Guide
.. Mrs. Mirilyn Malkin (left)òfúncolioodañd rAro. Marilyn

MFPThIAN'SACE HARDWARE
SSS4Touhy
:Lincolnwood

season to mount a Toys for Tote

placeo you'll lind il Is in finer relail shops and aIrline gift catalogs.

,

.

iUidiviflter exhibit

-

Bradford
Museum.

Right In keepingwith the

poaible.
Scott Thrner, junior, Student
représenthtive for both DECA

The Bradford Museum of
holiddy seassn;-members of the Collector's Plates, 9333 N,

asid the Student Senate and CaUti
Resteick, semor, ofG.I.T. head up

exhibition sI sonto 1,000 of Ute
of art at the First Risonai Bank mast wIdelysiughtafter calleeConvenience.Center,.7g0 Lee st. tor's plaUts. Collection valoed at
Oils, watercalors and pastels on about $250,000. Platecollecting io
a variety of decorative aubjecla nov .Amerlcs'sSftistest growing

tIR utudent eifert to collect new
tors as well as used ones that are
in good candiDos, from now until

FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE

FACE

FREE

5.00

C.00cae l-pc,pene elF

5.50

FREE

FREE

0.00

D.Fold-a-iete.

3.55

FREE

FREE

5.05

E-Sheotde, oie.
F.JUmbe oie.

5.50

2.00

FREE

10.00

5.00

6.00

FREE

14.00

A.LedIe,ell.purpe,eieie.

But'we're making lt easyforyou toslartand build a set -free or
at a fraction of the regular price, Just deposIt a minImum oiT250

In-a new checking account. Or In a new or exIstIng savings
account. (6-mo. Treauury Bill certIfIcates not Included). Then
select any of the 10 pieces. See adjoining chart for delallu.
..:

.

Offer good only while supplies last and limited to i gift per

depoolt. So don'twalltor ChrIstman.Come In, get a handle on one
of these bags and lake your luggage home with you today.

.

G- Solo-wa y bog.

10.00

7:00

H-Corrp-en bog.

10.50

11.50

I- Go,m,nie, je,.

16.50

J.5.pI cecEe t.

a5.00

The holnerooinatEast,ithtlje
moatf!ontrlbutedtoyswlllwin a
$5 gift certificate from Record

ehlbitthat will be on display un-

avocation.

15.00
10,50

15.50

7.00

21.6e

is-on

36.00

50.50

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
oF ORT GROVE
.

.

HoursareMondaythriFrlday,

tilFebruáry. All plcturesarcbf. .9a.ni4 p.m.;.weàkeflds,10 am.fçred for onto bytheartist and :
m:Mvsoit I$$2 adulte,
range Id price from$lO to $200.

Senior tätlzens and groups of 20

.. The exhibit iiay be tewedfrrnn urrnoseaccomjsjudstetjot$I.
10ain.to6p.m Mondaythrough

Thiirkdayj from lOa;m. te 8p.m.

Friday and 10 am. to 2.p.m.on

-

SpettaI touraiprograms

available for - groups opon

reqnest;For infornDuon call 966-

-

. 6201 Dimpete, Sl.ee(
- 1312) 965-4400 -

.

.

.

.

.

.

.,

..

.

A !.ateree flank
Morton Grove's first bank.
-

.

Maeton G'oan.lIl., 60053

.

.. M.mbas FDIC

.

"

.

-

clisO er mor,

1.00

(totes ileiflotothl

4,

AddllienelOepo&is

5.65

-

exhibiting 35 beautIful new works

are included in .tffls unusual

any donnions from the public
would bewelcomed andean be
oultto!oorn22l atthe school,

nepesu,
ShOPS-up

De PlaInes Art Guild are now Milwaukee ove., NUes, han su

Dee. 18.

City, dSO4Ooktm st., Skokie.fdr
each of jis mernbern,In addition,

Dpe,li
5$000.4.099

e-T ra,el.0 lilly kil.

.

Des Plaines Art Guild

Depe,li
0250.999

matched and available in nalural or blue colora. The only olher

càmpaignatEasthl.
-.
Strn;Mallds,amemberoftheMountSjaft5ecce Club,
was COCItaISmanOfthti dlneerundfasIijonahowfund-niserfor Ute
The school-eddedrlve for toys
otherthan stuffedanlmnls,sponbenefltofcancerresearchatMoant5insfgepl

soredin conjûnetiun with the.
United Stateo Marine Corps

lier,

This beauliful luggage by Winn la lightweight, dui-able,

.BaskinófWilmetmdlscusathe'endidoslgnerfsrnpresented at the
Moont Sinai HöSDital Service Club benefit. rn.onnntinrod ho
Çhicagt, Bonwit Toller FusSa1on, o Satimlay, Sopt;23 in the In.ternationalllällroomofthecohradfuljtonMotel. ..

direction of Mrs. EDen Agorases
- will offer their collective talents

Ronewewlll resultininme needy
children In tIte Çhlcagoland areaenjoying o better Christmas thas

Glenview

J - 3-piece set.

.5

ACE HARDWARE
1517 Waoicegan

.

MortonGrove '

tfoBmseHwy.
ParkRtdge

.

. spotunred by Mr. Sill Costean,
the Student Senate, spomored by.
Dr. Barberá Tyler and Mr. Bill
WelsaandtheGettingStTogetber
service organizatios, tinder the

I - Garment carrier.

H - Carry-on bag.

G - Get-a'way bag.

In the truespirit of thehaliday.

-

DesPialnes

.

The Nifes East High Schaal
Distributive Education Club,

TOVISTRUE VALUE
SllAGlenview Rd.
Glenview
EDWARDS
SLUMBERCO
IO3öPiñe
Glenvtew

MartônGrove
HARRVI.OIJHARDWARE
llMDempaier
,

t

l22Ptmpect, Park Ridge

U-DO-IT PRODUCTS
8012 Milwaukee
NUes
EDENS HARDWARE
624-1 LincolnAve.

F - Jumbo tote.

/Toys fOr
Tots

thMp CUlling edo,,. il i, Oro,kre,Oant.
FLEO.04L02i was the F1001 appreved
acrylic Seich alazirt.
wafIp Boos. Chtc.ge.00l5t Pi OCeetSir Plastics ti,,, 1924
.

account. Perfect gifts to give or keep for
the holidays.

-

atores. .
Pleine join tis on Tues., Doc. 12

ÁCRYi:PLAStIC
GLAZING
Gloss Clois NonYoIiowing Shatterproof
Sfely .
rpprar.d

or at substantial discounts, when you

atheostner of 3 'Diet House'.':

¿IkeGlas.s

.

Choose from 10 handsome pieces. FREE,

presidentolNOHA (Nutrition for.
OittlnDl Health Assos.), Os w11

'k

STORM
DOORS
with
TOP

C - Deluxe all-purpose tote.

.

member and immediate past

.

REPLACE BROIEN GLA SS IN
.-

.

.

Thom". Ms. Sonnet is a founder,

children efallages.

u

.

bern Sachsel. nutrition ex..lt speak to theNatlonal..

themuentfrçmthefamaustanta
. ;....
llmks.,.O,OliSGrnt.
:. Clau Pout Office. Thi& corn- .- Chil t Jeb Women, West
..
Vaiïeysection. onTheJusk Food
SPECÌAI. GROUP aEs.r. 1 pllinestartofferlsUnity's wayef Criois - 'Can' Stop Eating
aaying Merry Christmas to
..

D - Fold-a-tote.

B - Travel-utility kil.

Mount Sinai
.........
-Hospital benefit
.

.

_

Ladies all-purpoae tole.

.

ano entroi or

.

A

.
merlySheratos-Chicago)s
The club plans a Cltrlutinas get-together in mid-December. For
Information, call Riss; Krotochnier at 29719l evenings, or any of
theabovo-namodofflcers.

:t volunteer oigaslzatión dedicated

.t.,Jrr, uge, L,Ileo aclIamIwure,
Slanover Park. cntcaoo ana -

Ski morofor Lesa .
:
- LiitTickois.
Dayis $000 .. NitosrS4.00.

5Ifl.StO1AI$

arfl

Instolied the1ollowitg officers ofMalne Township Republican
!pmanS Club fori979jÑm left) Loretta Kretschmer, president;
Sharon Jacoby, . vIce president; Louise Koohier, trenuurer;
ElIzabeth Con, recordlngintiretarrofl òffles Plaines. Not shown
VioleL Bergqulst eV N1esQrre spending Secretary; and Adele
Altera of DeS Plaines, chaplaht. Several clubntembgrs, including
Mesdames Kretschmer anti Jacoby; will be attendingthe IFRW
biennial. cenventloñ thinweekend st the Radisson-Cltirago (for-

non-

stt' said M& Luckenbach.
Shewus' Miss Morton Grove" in

iaiiì: juú;
-

business on Friday, Dec. Sfrom 9

où Nov. 17.at Old Orchard4oùntry Club Maiy Jo Arndt of Lombard, prksident of illinois h'ederatios.of Republican Women (left),

being of othei4 in mycom-

Santa Claus

.

'2'

W. Cugell, M.D., President of
Chicago . Lung Assóciatiañ ad
Eazley Profensor. of Pulùionary
Diseanes at .Northwentern -.
University.
:
Goal of this year's Christmas

moved up one week due to the
weather. With Mother Nature's
cooperation, the doors wiR be

.

the Christmas Seal cañpaign In

The Mesiab Lutheran Church
Women are having a Christmas
Tea- and Mini Boutiqu at the
Church, 1605 Vernon ave., Park
Ridge oi Wednmda, Ddcember
13,atl p.m.TheprograrnontitIed

Annual Holiday Sale aponsored

case for the holidays..

Christmas Seäl

Messiah Lutheran
Christmas Tea ami
Boutique
-

-

-

,

J

.

i

P.g12

TheHie,Thur5day,December7,078

-

-off the NILES -POLICE
A 19 year old Nllesyouth was

charged with reckless conduct
and released Nov. 2? under a

:-....A.$450 CB was StOIsh over-

garage on EImern Nov. 29 takIng
box
tool
contaInIng

paramedics that there was no

the rear panel of.a 1979 Ford TBIrI ùnd damaged the inar view
muTar whilethecar,wau parked

statIon and charged with
criminal damage to property.

on WashIngton st. Damages were
oetat$200.

estImatedat$500.

the hubcaps were dented on a

mIscellneouu t, drIlls and

was taken td he Nilea police

wiuicase wlthtotal value of $400.

...A $209 red and black. Yard

NIleavehIcieoticke;
Theftufroincaru
-

Checker Cob roportedutolen Nov.

28 from Ontario and Rush n In

-

-

-

-

* GEi READYFORWINTER!
--

*

-

CH1CAGO,JLL
172-3226

647-8989

**

TRANSMISSION

*
**
*

_,

*
*

Mill, taking an undetermined

value of ladies fashions and
and approximately $255
IndraporyPflO15.
Token were a box of unknown
ladlesfashlons, 25 of 4 ladles

Tescher'nitoreatinisflolfrsìof
$350 In clashadli checks after he
and a male companion cased the

areaearlierinthedky.

sweatèrs and 6 panels

...!n two aelaiate incidents
overnight Nov. 28 someone

Liquor theft
Theft of 5 bottles of liquor
-

valued at $8$ woo reported Nov.
22byButera FOOdS InGoIf MIII.

Sales personnel indicated the
offenderwba tooktlte liqoor from
the store shelf had been observed
In the otoin 0th twó separate oc-

-

-

- Mfsalugdopoalt
--:

**
*
*

ADJUSTEO

.

-

-

-

.- depOsIt bag .contaiiiiiig

-

-$870.Sfm cash inid-checks was
repartedmIuuing frousthe nigla

deposItory of Dempoter Pla

bank at 8720 Dempoter st arourd

coulons but never made a por-

ffldnotneéd the notebook and left
Bomifling Ouspiclous the clerk
s-

checked the cash register and

ukase.
They said he entered the store(

.

discovered $0M cash and $200 in - visiting the liquor department
chèckumlsslng.
then.departed to enter s waitIng
-

-

-

-- The-thief wasdescribedarsond
yeáru eid, 6 ft. tall, weIghing
1051hS. and wearing red pants,

cor.
-. They. notad- Otis visito to the
-

Which

-

- utero -were -isselally Wednesday
evenings.

rod shlt and u brown leather

--- Jacket.

-

William T. Meier
The U.S. Air Force has

e

promoted William T. Meier, son
of Mo. andMrs. William T. Meier
of 0830 Keeney, Nies,-Il1., to the

OfThes18Largest Banks
InTheStateof Illinois-

Filter & Labor

AC-Delco is having
its First Annua' Delco
Battery Sale!
That big Delco Battery
Sale pdsìer means that
AC-Delco-is making it
possible for us to sell you
a Deldo Freedom Battery
at a special low price.
From now until December 3 1, 1978, or as long
as supplies last.
So come on in and get
a battery you cqn trust
at a price you wont
believe.

to the burglarloed trailer.

-

morningof.Nov 27. Sales.persednei believe It woo remvéd whIle
therjwereeccopied.
-

of

Alltbreeoftheooenbo----a,,,, were
left béhind afraIlr parked next

-

-

(WIth Trod..In)
WITH THIS AD ONLY

draperie&

-

-

SALE PRICE

-receivIng dock of Sears in Geli

Store employees-said thé two
men came Into the store around
Ih
,.
.
,, ,"
,,, r.,,,,, ,, ,,,,,
Dodge and a 1976 p7;;0ù; MiremlUlng in tlealules, finally
parked on Prospect ave. Glove 'comlugtothecheckoutcoantcrto
compartments In eâch-car were . purchaseaneteboekfor48.
ronuacedbutnotlthrg-wasrepor.
After leavIng the utore, one of
ted . : missIng. - Individual the men retuband 5 mInutes later
replacement. damages were- suklng thé clerk to get another
notebobk sImilar to the one he
estlñiatedat$9.
Ththfrolùfactory
had jurstpurchasesl.
-: A- DaytonImpoct hammer The salesclerk left -the -cash
valoedat$81 wautakh fromthe caunterto obtain the book at the
,- ualtounter of W.W,. Grslnger rear of the $ore but when she
at 7760. Merrimac dùring tire canteback, the mon told her he

(Includes Oli. Gasket.

**
*
**
*

Burglars broke into a semitrailer parked Nov. 28 in the

Rob stor
of $350

A soon ,-ef,,,-neñ Sn roh the

onDemputeru.-

*.

-

.

burtarized
n,

Court.

-

DELCO NO. 89-30
-- .3OMONTHS

-

- --

-

TUNE-UP
fmr;;;_
IL -CHANGE
-

Semi-trailer

-

'

'-

.

-

UNITID TRANSMIS5IÖuiCOR--:

key wus apparently used to enter
the apartment.

Pee. 28 hearIng in HIles Ctrcalt

Noy 28 while the cat sedo parked

Chevrolet Camaro thmornlng of.
-

searched, thatnumerousltems of

-individual $500 bonds, pendIng -a

t- to break- the- wIndow. of-an
Olddinobile Cutlous overnIght

-

Police said. the apartpsent did

notappear-to be disturbed or

wereplacedlndoteñtlonawaltlng

Police sold a Metgun was

;
Someone broke Into a 1978

-

was a gold dIgital wrist watch
fromadreoserinthe bedroom.

s$l,000bondandthotwoyauths

wIndow of a 1978-1ontlac parked
Nov. 28 on Dempster . st.
Replacomentwas aetot $75.

change and faIlure to obtaIn a

at 0049Cedar turned up a 1978

-

sunlamp. - :
The woman was roleased under

...MOpelleta broketbe side

ue,.paiklog-o truk on.a residentIal street, faIlure to notIfy the
Secretaiy of Stata of an address

neon Nov. IOif Iii ábiiiilônetl car

unlocked
lavestlgútion revealed a living
room wall collectIon of O pocket
watcbeotobemluslog. Also taken

grouth aided by a nearby

daniage

bòúd followIng police charges of
drivIng widèr a suspended lIcei,-

Police InvestIgation around

748ON.MILWAUKEEAVE

-

...During the-nIght of Nov. 28

re1e- Nov. 27 ünde a $4,000

Three men at $10.13 worth of
food at the Golden Bear, 9645
Milwaukee ove., at4a.m. Nov.30
then left the restaurant without
paylngthe tab.
Eeeoveryaiutolenùuto

ned at noon to fIntthe door

buge cansfllled with dlrt;aiid- valueoiirhssaTVoetandutereo
about 8 green leafy plaìtts In -were net taken. They theorized o

1976 Datsun wut the driver'u side
- mlreor broken whIle the car-was
Tra!flcvlolallon )
A 25 yearoldNIlês youth was perked on Lyöm causing $110 In

Theft of ser$Ieeo

the momInafter Igeklng their
apartment; The husband retitr-

lovIng, poiíce oboervedtwo gar--

-

Replacement damoeo were

onCralnst

Acordlng to police the oc

--

-

need for medical care, the man

sawn, a light and a large blue

cupants left for respective jobs In

-

Followlngdetermlnatlon byNlies

a

A 17 year old Nies woman and
two 30year old Nile, youthu,-alI

wolnwfs husband complained to
,oUce he was unable to reacichls

Someone smashed the win-

-

-

jewelry valued at $2,000.

arrested Nov. 28 and charged
wIth rowingmodjanna afterthe

-

-

Burglars enteredan apartnseut

ln- th Greenlakea Complex
during the dayNov. 29 takIng

duhleld of o 1876 Mertury-Comet -estranedwIfebyteIephone.
parked NoV. 57 In theporkIng lot
Responding-police to the Churat5700Touhyave. Damages were chill uiddress were told by one
youthtlmtthephenehadbeenleft
estlmatedat$150.
..,On Nov. 27 someone dented --off-the hook As they- -Were

allegedly IntoxIcated was found
inside the establishment wIth hIs

forehead touchIng the floor.

--

-

Thódepomtortheorlzddthe bagbécame cáoght In the chute and
oomeoneniaThaveremavedit.
Indeorgardeuing

bearing the same addreus,-were

CrIiuiaaI damageto earn

shattered. A Villa Pork mon

Burglary fromgaragea
Surglace broke Into a locked

*-*
*

Toubave.

revealed the glass door had been

5747 Howardut.

overnight Nov. 00 from a garage

-wereremovod from a 1979 Ford
parked overnight Nov. 28 atOMO

-

ave. around 3 orn.. Nov. 28

plates from a 19?? InternatIonal
Harvester van parked Nov.27 at

Man Snowblower was- stolen

...Four tires valued st $450

Replacementwauuetat$70,
...Pelice Investigation alan srtivated alarm at 0525 Milwaukee

Stolen license platea
Someone removed both license

-

Oketo.

out to a Glenview address.

andarrestthe youth.

-

night Nov. 26 from s 1975
Chevrolet Bisser parked on

The policeman said the in- residence. The license nomber e!
rident caased him to swerve, the 2 older youths' car checked
tirela! the block income back

aartment
I

.-

-

27 followIng o snowball fight
among 5 youths In front of the

almost striking a parked car in

-

-

Page 13

Bur00tanz

-fl..

-

home on Huber Lone were.repor
tedbroken arouiid 5:30p.m. Nov.

the 77th block of Nordica but he

-

-

Tw lower level windows of a

hearing In Nies Circuit Court a!torbe threw a hard sflowbdi! ata
pafrolling pollee car. striking the
driver's side window.

6p.sn.Nov;25.

-

' ligMand sawIng out the stereo - --- The sinÑmanager of..Jlasbion
- sysfem, Damage ;tu the dash- Abtlon1 8726 -Dom, reported
boardafter removal of the $600 thedeposltwas madeSaturday
atereo-wss estimatod.ak another .-nIghb$t the -!Mnk clauned the
: nionleuwìrenotree1ved.
; ---

-

$1,o bond pending o Jan. 5

BLQTÎER

--

Nov 26, diuJ!lng the dome

ChIcago. PolIce reported daniage
-to the rear bumper and
ponoengernldefrontdobr.
Criminal damage to property

Theflugle,Thuruday, Docemberl, 1970

.innkofqirnanBeotclaus
Airman Meier Io serving at

/................

)
eels roo s

I

-

l.CrñiiventoIB,,nk

.
-

-

Mountain Home A1!B,-Idaho, as

aircraft

2. Fir,t N,,tI. Csicogo
a H,,rri O,,nk

an

4. Northern Trust

-: The aIrman is.a $77 graduate
of NotrO Danse High School for

spOclalist.

: 5 Awericsn Noti.
Lo5IIn Noti.
Control Noti.
o. Oovk tor S&L.

-

-

-

-

REGULAR PRICE 42.oO

(for most cars)

Lega1 Notice

11. Citiont O&T.
t2. Northwest Noti.
-- 13 NonLOooiscord 14. soon Ooñk-- 15 Springtioid Marine
1R Cowrrrernioi Noti.
17. Pionce, B&T.
In. Firs! NOtions! oasi, at Btoka

NOtice Is hereby gIven, porouantto "AnActinrelatlon lotee
use of an assumed name In the
conduct or- transaction of
business In this Stain," as amended, that a certificate was filed
by the undernigned - with the

-

-

: FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR
J-

THIS SPECIAL IS ONLY AVAILABLE
IF YOUBRING IN-.THÌS AD
-

:

--

OffERU8.:CtMIU lu, I7B
.
CONPIIT4AUTOM.Tiy. IIPAIS AVAILALU
-

First Natknal:Bankóf Skokiè

-

-

al [mkswIr

.:

SkokilIiois OO7Z

3fl/673 2500

-40 50- 60 - MONTH SATTIRUII

-------- -

-:

-

Call.. for pric..
-

AT COMPARAILI SAVINS

-

I

the assumed ososo of -Mann C.
wIthplace of busIness bested at
.8605- N- Merrill:5t5- Niles, Ill.

-

-I
PI

-EN -'TIL MIDNIGHT
MON. thru FRI.

60848. - Thó true - naine and
resIdence address ef- ostier is:
RuineilD. Gausse, 8605N. Merrill

St.,Niles,lll,

I

-MACHINE SHOP

No. 1(03387 on Nwf. 15,1978 under

--

-

-

County Cleikàf CIk County1 fIle

-

*1

IIliiijíi lIl4II:ìI

1co

la LoheViewT&S.
-

-.

j

mr0jjhjjii!!iiiiiilitiiiiIIII/LIIthlI

9.. Eochonge Noti.

-

-

maintenance

-

--

-- -. -

-

-

--

--':

-

-

-ß4'7-7470

SAL.& -SUN.-

-

7007- N0 MIlWaUkee Avo. NUeS,. Illinois

BAM-tO5PM

Pigeld

1beUugIe,Thurday, Deeember7, IflS

TheBugleThunidiy,Deeeinber7, 1Ml

.Cj.ÉtTERSÈDITo.R4____
Niles police officer charges Left.Hand with "total lack of jourñalistic iñtegrity
Sir:

')

For the Ist nIe yeara while I
have been an ?pp1oyee of the

Village of NUeS' Police Depar-

tnient,Ihave, ,itha greatdealaf
Interest, read 'aur paper.

;;;;h why I have not has been
because of Cktef Einrikson's at-

tltuderegardlngyaurpaper.He
has always felt that what you
write on Thursday Will be hi the

Left Hand column, not because i

garbageos Fridayandwadnever
particalarly concerned. Accordingly, while Ihave always bada
greatdealofrespectforthe Chief

curacy; on the contrary, actually

and his feelings ànd did not want
him upset withme or what i do i
have decided fc, write audio mail.

Specifically, Ihave read yonriet-

terstotheeditorsectloo andyaur

have been terribly Impressed
with yaw writing style or seallofushereonthePoliceDepar-

tment have at ose time gr

seemstobebasedonaneofthree

sources: t) 'Names withheld by

request", 2) "informed Saur-

ces", andy last but not least, 3)
Sourcesulosetotheproblem".
Before I go on i should say that

i have, on several occgsions,

been tempted togjo_you

whes miUöfur articles, Ieft
Hand columns or letters in your

Letters to the Editora column,
has been particularly in errori I
have never done It In spite of my

strong feelings. Banically, the

nothlng-t gain by writing about

based- on three grand jury
hearings . und the many
malfeoaances we've written

Emrlkson and Mayor Blase if

abeut, lt would be a pear ceflec-

lion on other suburban departmenth If Nulos' Police Dopar.
tment was considered the top
suburban department.

Thank Open
House visitors

current Itance sellsmore papers

DearEditor:

bot i don't believe it adcom

Department ifself, they are

As Executive Director of Nues
Township Sheltered Workshop, i

pIlsliesaiiypuniosethatmightbe
beneficinl fore either you or the

giving you slanted opiniam that

have no value. And what you
know about the NUes Police

Village.

wast to thank everyone Who
came to our. Open House on

.

Ithlnkwedoahellofajoband

Department, you could-sUck hí
your eye withno sign of discomfort. it's true that we have loot
five Police Officers within the

November 15, 10m. Nearly two
hundred people come ta see our
new alte,-vialt with our staff and

I also think that there are a few
people In the VlUagewho share

that opinino. it's a shame that

last two yearn but there were
ransom that had nothing to do
with the admlnlstratloiíThat

,1

- ft. i would now like to take this
oppartunityto apologize to Chief

about the Village and its einployees. i am iware that your

colsmns roznes from people that

no, but

reflects what i feel and I have

more people. who work for the
Village won't write and teli you
so. Ikiwvtthatmanof them-feel
as-Ido.
Now, youmay read thin letter
and even print it assumlng;that i
am one of the croules that yaun
often speak o In your column.
-

-

-

meet our board members. We
were very pleased to welco

representatives from tise

wood and NUes, and especially

-

But I am here to tell you that
there Wnt anyone whò had more

-

Skòkie's Mayor Albert Snslth and

Edltor'o uatèl

Acting Village Manager Bud
HeIss. The Chambers of Corn.

Your letter can best be answered by.thiat seasonal greeting,

merde of Niley and Park Ridge
were represented.

"Ho,ha,ho!"
Thin pastfall the hinein Ptess
Association, the largest In the
nation, presented- The Bugle .a

We were also very happy to
welcome representatives of the
various cooperating human ser.
vlcesogesclenframtth ares.

Community Service Award for its

series of articles concerning the
Nies Police Department. We're
inclined to accept its judgment in
-thefieldofjournallsm.
The NUes Vifiage Board, after
reading Bugle articles for two
years on the mismanagement of

:12:345.6789..

ofany-niönth.

Thanks fqr your nspport.

RichordM. Haar
Executive Dlrectoi

-

Thé ffrst nine day-of interest, areon - tis...
when you. save
önórbcfÒire the

$14,000 for amanagement firm to
review the workings of the Niles

-

PoliceDepathnest.
-The conclusiona of the
Washington-based -firm recommended the police chief should
come hack into Nues and run the
department, rather than engage

Poor members of the Maine
East Boyo' Bowling Club for
November2lhadgamenaver 200.
They Were Dave Rosenber

DesPlomes with a 219, Halei
Whyte of Nulos With a 215, Bereue

in: Outside aCtivities. It also Young of Des Plaines with a 213,
recommended the second in- and Alex Barrio of Des Pleines
command be nhip

out to the witha2Oli.
boondocks. He was promptly
High terles for November 21
removed - from his position
manalng personneL And Nick were a l6:by Dave Rosenberg of
-

Des Plaises, s 541 by Bah Goldman-of Morton Grove, a 519 by
Harold Whyte of Nifes, a 512 by
ScottDybal1of Park Ridge, a 500

Blase andlila cohorts were told to

:

keep their nosés and fingers out
afthedepartznent.

Deposits made in a First Federal Savings passbook on or
before the 10th of the month èarn interest from the
1stS-/1/4% tompòunded-daily if left on depôsit
-un.til t end pf the quarter. Make deposits in peOfl: O
:b mail withthe postagepaid envelopes we provide.
are insued ly an instrumentality-- - of the U.S Government.

=

by Bob Pranke ofNiles, and a 505
by Bob Mey of NIfes.

--

-

Boys' Bowling
Club

the Police Department, opent

-

-

Wewouldlikeinagrealthyo

It in the best police department n
suburbia. Perhaps it will be. But

förthe Nulos area if you would
sdop a more. positive attitude

may eves be within the Police

that In at least some of those

wfflgoevenfurtherIncon-

fradlcting your opinion by saying
that It was my opinion nine years
ago whènl joined the Nues Police

-

opinion. it would seem tome that
you would betterfuIflU your fulletion as a source ai lnforinaUon

maties that you. write in your

youthatnotoni,thtn

been with the Village. The lelier

suburban department in the -have put ly foot in my mouth
county and I still have that

myeffortthistlme.
Mr. Beaser while I am aware

caused that to happen. Ita your
position that it's the Department
Itself that caused that change In
personnel and i am here to tell

heat over the yearn that i have

tmentforthe changes.

Department that lt was the best

another marveled at your thl in same cases the fufarconrsge In basing a journalistic
camer on stories baed on % the
facts and an almost total lack of
journalistic integrity that aliows
you to print information in yaw
Left Hand column that always

cases we are a better Depar-

for the whole

-

.--

- The ternis high game was a 924.

- Team members were captain

-Ytir ayin
.

-

Mèx Barrio f Don Plaines, Ron
Hlbser:öf Nifes,- Hussel Johnson
ofNiles, andßersieYoung of Des
Plaines

tin_ high serien for
November 21 was a 2,422 by cap.

tain Andy Budish of Morton

Grove, Brett Booth of D0
PlaInes, Mare Margohlen of Dut
Plalnes,an4MlkeGayfteldof Des
Plaines..

ALL, iNTERESTEDpil5j4i;

.

..

GROUPS, AND OftGANiz
:TIo1s ARE INVIl'ED TO AT

---.
.

TEND AND TESTIFY BEFORE
-: TIlE ADVISORY cOUNCIL ON

-

-

C1tANGEOF

-. MEETING PAIE
-The Hiles Township Board of
. Thistees wlU:hold the second of
Ita Regular Sethi-Monthly Board

ALL ASPCIg OF ThE THREE

meetings on Maijda' December
18, 1978, ut
P.M4 In the Nies

.. YEARPEQGRAM. THOSE TES-

TIFYING MUSTPRtivlDE.A

Township- Administration

- PPY OF THEIRSTATEMEET

-- .:;d;

RRMAT1vS lia nrn,r,-

BulIdiñg. 5299 MaIn Street,
.the
-... - gje lllinlll,-M -plaêeof
eetlng,

tioí."'

h1,,kI,

---

TH4N-.SQ,oM-.---.,-

---:-.-

-W'

at the

family!
Turn the page to discover ways
of making this holiday season
the merriest... for one and all!

PugilI

The linaje, Thuruday, Decembir7, 1678

Holiday Hjâts!
Save Pennies from Heaven i n "Santa" Bank
Here's a holiday cräft

Gift Your Taverne

On the twelfth day of

Smsfrce

Christmas

My true love sent to me
Twelve drummers drum-

project you can bank on be-.
ing easy enough for young

The seamstress, professional or amateur, loves to
receive gifts to make sewing
easier or more fun.

ming.
Eleven pipers piping,
Ten lords a-leaping,
Nine ladies dancing,

and old alike

coin bank. More than a

bank, it's n .bright, holiday
decoration which can also

If she really loves to sew,
give her a pattern plan

Eight maids a-milking,

serve as a party favor or
stocking stüffer.

enough material, the zip-

Seven swans a-swimming,
Six geese a-laying,
Five golden rings . .
Three French hens,

A dress form, or a gift

Two turfledovm
And a partridge in a pear

oertificate for one, will make
her think you're the most
thougbtfal person ever!

tree.

For Santa's hat, a strip
of red paper 7 incheS long
and 2 3/4 inche wide.

PERSONAUZED

.BAGS

Two bands of black
paper an indi widc and 3
inches long for Santa's

MAKE-up-DAGS

boots;
¶ Two U-shaped pieces of

Great Christmas Gifts

black paper an inch long and

3/4inch jalde, for his feet.

650to *1200

from

The black beltia a strip
of paper9 inches long, 1/4.
inch wide. -

Assorted Colors

Two 1/2-inch circles of
pink construction paper for
Santa's rosy cheeks, and a
1/2-inch circle of red paper
for his nose.

THE BAG PLACE

7900 Milwaukee Ave.
Oak.M H Mall
Hiles, Hl.

966-4616

First, spray paint the umalI- puff of cotton for the point
er half oftbeegg red. Allo-w 'bf the hat. Giuethe hat ouit to dry.
to the top egg-half.

Make legs by rolling tb e

Fit the two halves to.
gether (do not glue.) Glue
the red &cle of paper onto

red paper into hollow tubes
approximately 3/4-inch in
diameter. At the top of cacetube, cut across at a aliglit

Wrapping the remaining

-j
r FREE!.

piece of red paper into the
shape of a funnel. Trim the
edge ofciie cone to make it
round. It doesn't have to be

.-

-,

-

Amana

-

-

C

- ----LIflon

Quasar

i

Basic

-

-

cooking

[-----': _-;f_
-

When new rules go into cffeet confusion often fol-

years, has devised a nearly
foolproof system that's esy

to follow.
Keep these gaidelines in
mind when preparing packages for mailing:
,

Schools

Saturdays at
10:30A.M.

Sharp - Tappan

Reidsville, N.C. 27322.

Avoid stapling, as it may
damage package wraps, or

NOW lfl the Chicago area theWest Coast s
largest microwave oven dealer Ali major
brands Choose your microwave oven at the

come symbolic of Christ-

center f -a- Chrisynas

wrath arc ideàj spotsfor
this colorful dècóratiòn.

by far the most popular is
- the bright red that carries
- out tite color scheme of
-

- A Holiday

romantic excuse. The
maatd of tue fireplace or-

-

'Tis fast approaching the
season io be merry and the
feverish activity has already

-

--

and keeping the kids out of

Tip,..

around your Christmas tree
: ständ.- -The- foil .will . reflect

some ¿Ù4ck answers. Here

quire countant patrol and

are a few- helpful sugestisas for inking the strain

: thosepretty lights ön yosr
-tree-and make a decorative
setting for. a snòw scese or

out of the hojidsy season.

creche------

-

Make a list ofwbat bas to

'Specialists

INSTRUCTION

SERVICE

UpToTke$(

DEMONSTRATION

Sàen

- No lowerprlces

-

over the adjoining sides to
sspporl yOar final banding.
strong,

-

-

Try shopping- by cate-

nry that is, toys one day,

place. What would you eApoet at their house?

Don't get so wrapped up
is ose conversation that you
forget your other guests.

into a conversation that'

on when guests arrive . . . in-

more times it should he en-

Don't force games, cards,
TV or records on guests.

wider ihe eonisiner, the
circled.

enough for markings to be
read ut 30 inches.

Mail early: overseas sar
face mail should br seni six
to seven weeks in advance,
while air mail needs at least

-

r-- Démptir at Haem
Village Plaza Center

-

pers with you and put them
on when .scgling from one

w. -

. 06655Es . uiou$

PANT SUITS s ggpaggg

e $kIITg . swu.ius . EVliNG wMR

MICROWAVE ÖVENS:

-

n.ódI.piIi.d Iuau

.Appes.I I. !lOaC .

7202 W Oempster Street

ACcE5SOIIES

- coaster to another.
Sop antI rest al reasonable -intervals. Dôn't skip

lunch and above all, if

OKrcwsy

asew
-

you're taking the kids to see
Santa, don't plan on. mak,ing. it a hpavy day of shop-

piñg ns.well;ljicjítigles will

udd janleil if yoa do.

For the Gourmet

Please the gourmet cook

Do personally talk willi

und inspire the beginner

each guest at least one time.

Do offer everyone something to eat Or drink.

with a gift of spices that are
not the usual rue-of-thepeppermill. Cumin, seasalt

Do leave all your outside
lights on; especially this
lime of year.

make, all placed in a charming rack.

ad coriander are some of
the spicy choices you can

f( NEEDLECREATI'

'

a month to make ii in time
for Christmas. So do cross-

lft

country packages. And.
allow at least two weelçs for
local package mail.

'

By following this system
which was developed ac-

cording to the new postal
regulations, you'll find

-

t,b&)

..

for your loved ones
Gifts galore for your
NEEDLECREATOR

Ther&s still time-

to crante Onions 05 MuflO Stitched 91115.

Key rings. sachets. mirrors, items for your
hnndbng, desk accessories and more. Wo
hose n wide seleetins of gifts to stitch and gifts to
give sash nl imported petit pains thimbles and
iewulrs for the coIIectnr. Wishing for Shut ssrsething
speviul? Stop io und register is oar WISNBOOK

There urn gift csrtIIlc.tfor the ondecidod.

ment tape for banding. Christmas" destination on

Many stocking stafforn for thot little entra.

"Scotch" Strapping Tape is time.
especially gond for this pnvPOSC lt has a powerful tea- Mistletoe
sile strength of from 140 t
By the way, mistletoe can
210 pounds and an extra- be used for things other iban

Come on up-the coffee'a alwaya
hot. We'd leve to meet you.
Linde

strong grip that won't a romantic excuse. The
weaken even under severe

mantel of the fireplace or
center of a Christmas
wreath are ideal spots for

8700 W. Dempstsr, Des Plaines
P.mpil.vPiaii huh Ildg. lid. 6e, 3,6. 202

this colorful decoration.

297-1906

GREAT GIFT SALE
TRIPLE TRACK JEAN.
VEST AND

METALLIC

the catalogues that many

JACKET

stores sent out al Christmas
time.

lACet!

Have you a green thumb?

Start small plants well before the holiday season for
gifting later on . . . or create a terrarium with a few
small plants and an mex-

na%p

f_foss PyI,,
15.55.

r.,,., in.

Slm4tol

-

!LOS

nimatolt t1Q
VES!
-

pensive fishbowl.

Olfne4te7
'LIS
SImfiteW '10.10

==:
JEAN

-

P_,_e_u._c_ sl*In.,

Se4m7

14.10

ainevtol4 ' 11.10

Is there a nostalgia buff
on your holiday list? With

TRIPLE TRACK

CHAMBRAY SHIRT

today's trend, -chances are
there are -several! Scour local -secondhand shops for
memorabilia.

i,.... fI Ok nl* US'S,.

I_ 'U 000 M UdS. sax penO'

Sinegtn7

Wear comfortable shoes.
Take s pair of folding ilip-

MTi.i'.. Ud. et.uv, n

suited to them.

vited, or uninvited.

family gifts another, and for
friendsön still another day.
.

Do try to draw all guest

Don't leave the television

should encircle the package
at least twice girthwisr and
lengthwise. Thr longer and

fila- your package to its "Merry

self-adhesive

Do put yourself in their

Don't wait until party day
to clean house. You'll beton
tired for your guests.

u Banding: ase a very there's no hassle in getting

needle, you can make gifts
seem extra special by adding embroidered iñittals or
motifs to Itnen, shirts, etc.

even happy ones,

:

,--

tape extend three inches

out -over a number of days.
On days when -you are en-

guests arrive Give yonrself
»
a
(akal, and take time-tore,,,
freshypurselfforthe chores,

-

.Free customer Cooking.
classes cohvenlently
scheduled
.
No charge 60 day
exchange privilege

instance. It's important that

1f you're handy with s

lçast a half -hour before

anywhere

-

seeùring:
tape down cods of closures

bedone and spread the tasks

tertaining try to rest for at
--

Preliminary

begun.

the closet Wl!,Cre the Christmas gifts are hidden will re-

-

fragile Ones. To prevent
lateral shifting, fill the box

night before retiring by lok.
ing an aspirin, and a warm
bath. Keep in sitad, too,
that yon can cut down your
shopping mileage by using

Wrap aluminum foil

-

cushion heavy objects from

Ease those muscle aches at

dinner parties to be planned,

-

-

shredding or excelsior lo

:

There are shopping expeditions altead, holiday

- Christmas.

-

plastic

-

In- tropic clim,ates, poinsertis is grown in varieties of
white, pink and yellow, bat

--

paper,

-Tips for Happy
Holiday Season

of American botanists, and
under -the name "poinsettía", it was destined to be-

By the way, mistletoe can
---be used for things other than

Toshiba

-.Doa'Luse masking tape
for package closure Or reinforcement. It's no longer
acceptable, dne to poor past
performance.

Book. P.O. Box 2363,

mas:

other

lows, but the 3M Company, and joints with pressareleader-in tise manufacture sensitive lape - "Scotch"
. :
of tapcsfor -more than 50 Package Sealing Tape, for

book. lt'savnjlable by mail
forSl.25 from: L'eggs Idea

known as the Mexican Fire
Plant.
Returning to his home in
Soath Carolina, he started
irowing the plant from- cuttings he brought from Mexico. Soon the scarlet-leafed
plant carne to the attention
Miodetee
-

n Metho& when banding
for dosare and reinforcement, the filament tape

n Markings: usc asmudge

damage or loss and the to capacity.
never-received "limbo".

ages. L'egg has coetpiled
them in a colorful, 96-page

brilliant tropical plant,

Mrowave

2.

.

The ñew regulations arc
simple measures to protect
your packages (rom tracer
mishaps, delayed delivery,

make with hosiery pack-

exact, since the edge will be
covered with a band of cottoSi. Cut a slot through the
hat, aligning it with the hole

solid and corrugated fiberboard carlos.

climate conditions.

. Inside information: proof ink for the address,
turned down at the local
items
inside the box should zip code and return adpost office window as anbe
protected
from each dress. Print clearly and large
acceptable.
with

scrap'craft projects you can

Poiesett, took a falicy to a.

-

;

your phckages are wrapped
just so. Ifnot, they could he

There -are many Other

to Mexico Jòel Roberts

EXCLUIVELY(

:

for you to make sam that

the top halfofthe egg. Draw
an inch-long line on the egg,
With a bit of imaginstarting at the very top and
atlon,.
you can create
going downward. Heat thin
Santa's
entirc;worknhop
of
area with the tip of an iron
covered with tin foil. When elves and helpers. Just
it in farmed, a knife can be change the hats, add pointy
used to easily cut a slot that ears pointy feet and anysho4ld be roughly 1/4-inch thing else you might imagine elves wear during the
wide.
Santa's hat is created by Christmas -cash.

More than a hundred

-

year, new postal regula- cord are not necessary.
tions that weat into effçct Tapes applied directly lo the
last spring make it even package arc preferred.
more important than ever
Containers: choose a

the head for- Santa's- nose,
the two.piok circles for rosy

years ago our Ambassador

I

It's never too early to cause injary to personnel dostart thinkiiig about Christ- ing the handling.
mas - especially when gifts
u Brown wrapping paper
have to be packed and
mailed far away. And this and conventional twine or

Christmas Poinsettia

Linda Young

III

9ont Forget New Postal Rules for H oliday Packages

aireadycutinthegg Adda

All-. that's needed in an , angle so the legs will fi t
empty Leggs hosiery "egg", snugly against the egg. Glue cheeks-and two smaller blue
- construction paper, cotton, the black-bands alound Ibe dots of paper for his eyes.
red spray paint, glue, and other end and attach the Ii-- Complete the face by (ash- loning a fluftr beard and
scissors.
shaped feet to the bottom. moustache from cotton.
First, prepare all the ma- Attach/the legs to the red'
Glue the belt around the
painted container, leaving
tenaIs:
top
of the red half and your
roughly a 1/4-inch space beTwo 3-inch strips of red tween them.
Santa in complete. He's
paper, I 3/4 inches wide, for
ready to help you nave for
Cut a sÍot for coins into next ye-ar's Christmas presSanta's legs:

per, battons an thread for a
new dress, robe or lounging
outfit.

Four calling birds,

a Santa

You're ready to atartI

Guidelines for hosting
this Holiday Season

eoo;øGo

.11.00

nluegtni4 '13.71
Gift-Wrapping Tip

P'

Start saving those tubes
that hold paper towels

they're ideal for holding
wrapped
candies and many other gift
items.

prints, scarves,

I'J UST----.
-

-

VILlAGE PLAÈA
--

:

..:

.!DS

965.6350

.

cDuNTRYS1D[ClmBT

$3'!7

INFANT8 -IÇ.HlLpRINsEAR tIamhntRL-Mtrq.eiJ

Pageas

-

Holiday Tip...

1978

-

-

-

A cookie press is a wonderfal time Cover in making
clever. Christmas cookies,
but there are a few hints to

follow in order to

assure

success

The cookie dough must be

soft and pliable Variations
in flour and the size of eggs

-

TheBugle,Thursday, Decembe!7, i98

Santä's gÓt -kitbh-

-

sometimes make it neuessaryto-omjt or add a table-

spoon or three of flOur.
When dough is too stiff, un
egg white should be added,

HolidayPopcorn
Mix Makes Any

When dough is mixed by
hand, it may be necessary to

use a bit leus flour-than tite

Season

recipe calls fr Do not chili
the dough,

OPEN

EVERY NIGHT

Mery

There's nothing like un
oldrfashioned, popcorn
snack to nibble on daring

7 DAYS ONLY

the

CHRISTMAS

merry-making Christ-

G QLDF3LATT'S
C44àZ11eJ Geiuá7zâ

mas season Grandmother's

ALL PRICES SlASHED
BELOW COST

sweetness of sun-dried apricots and raisins All are

coated witit a light caramel
glaze. and the tastc of pure
nostalgia,

em Rài

This wholesome popcorn
mix is a real energy-maker
lt's great for carolers or
skaters coming in from the
cold; fine fare for fne)ing ap
tree-trimmers, packageWrappers, and doll bonne or
Irike-assemblers
Grand-

8CHEFFLERA.
FICUS

and many other
--varieties

Jiother'sHoliday Popcorn
Mix is
who'd rather jingle bells

PLANTS SUPPLIED BY

PLANT ORPHANAGE

SALE: Thur.., Dec. 7 thru Déc. 14

mother's Holiday Popcorn
Mix, Popcorn treats like this
make any season, and any

The modern mall with Old World Charm

Milwaukee Ave.at Oaktön in Nues
- ---

party, merry

.35SOES NOW OPEN

Hòern DailylO a.in.loni,;

thais coins this holiday sensnt -W it.cnsts only pennies
per serving

Don't wait until Christmas eve to make Grand-

ok-mILL rnL
------

hy don't

you enjoy an old-fashioned
kdttleful tonight?

PLENTY OF

aL1Oam.lO5:3Dm.-------!REEPARKING
-

HAVE A
MERRY

GRANDMO78Ep'$ HOLIDAY POPCORN MIX Will add tu the festiulties nf the

watts, and casts only-pennits per terning.

3 quarts popped

corn, peanuts, apricots, und
ratsunn'Bjend together corn
syrup. hrown sugar, vanilla
andsalt, Poor over popcorn

popcorno

I can (6.1/2 oz,)
cocktail peannts
I cup dried aprieols,

nod fruit mixtnre; toss until
evenly coated, Put on u bnt-

Cut up

I tabléspoon vanilla
extract
1/2 teaspoon salt

l Onnoeniuspupped popcorn
kernels (2 tablespnnns hnusehold meaofre) makes appresi-

Cleane; more efficient cooking

lidays

BIyCottig Chete.
--

-

- FreiItP.ppySeed -; IlpeltIdUrlsdNuslireom.

-

--- (Ptawdzlw
-- Salted Muturasms In Baal Jars

..

a lot morn for a lot less, because they use gas
only when they cook,

.

.:

L

With the continuous cleaning feature your oven is pie;entably clean at all times. A special finish cleans as you
ake or bioll. reducing oven soll as it accumulates.

,

..

norld of convenience!
The automatically timed oven is perfect for busy people

rvenywhere: stads the oven automatically. cooks for the
Irne you want, Your dinner is ready when you want it,
;reat for working people. busy moms, or single gals and

dinners and eumpuny get
togethers,

Many eonveuiej,ee fon.J

tuim On the go!

tend themonlees Peefeettytu

iflneVaiv

recipe, whici
totaIly__ ironsfoim the orig.
Ojal "leftover" to u new sud

ROR

eneitiitOdtal ..........

ALMOND
CtFFEE
ISORVEOTWKEAT
FREOHAVOCADO
WRiTe

. CamNeg

BieI!Uke!Herrk'g

.

..

ignites top burners, oven andbrollerwhers needed,
Results fuel savings up to 30% and a cooler
kitchen.

keep clean,

SchàiaItzHeñtig
PPCdHWTIllg FkI

-

New electyonjc ignition replaces the gus pilot,

Your gas range works most efficiently when it's clean. And
World of Difference Gas Ran'ges are easier than ever to

iIPORTED.FHOM
HOLJAND
..
.

.

.

..

. PftkdSpiats

HOMEMADE TRADITIONAL WSIIES-000ER EARLY
Plarogi: Kraut, Chèñó. P1un;POtto Meót
Ueka: Flied with Mjt(or TraditiOnal Red Borscht)
:.

.

.. øtgos:HunterStew

.

-

,?',

ASSORTED HOLIDAY GIfT ÌTEMS
IMORTEOFROMPOLAND
S.. O,, 5..WIIuI SáIèotIon 01

Irnpot.d I4.nd Cir.d
WoodsnPIM...ndfl,,.,.

-

-

-

HOUDAY

-

COOKIES
FROM

GERMANY-..
PfeffernèUse -

LibkUchen

--

Anlße CookI.s- Chopolate

..-u
-

- -:6247 N.
-

-

'.GlftBoxes -.
SpllzKuchjn-

-

/ILWAUKEE AVE.
792-1492
-

-

-

(2Bhckn
Swin orne!eII)

--

a-.

çeyuEsnwJFsl-

-

-- ¡AT14

-Baum Kucfln

e.vnu

.

-

t!.U-y,ai

NO PAYMENTS!
NO FINANCE

AbrId of Difference Gas Hanges give yu the time and
emperature you need no more. no'lessand a whole new

--- -portant tu°reeyete" the
leftove5 tlsnt. invoriobty
result from large fomity

With Traditional Christmas Eve
WIgiiia'items. FrömAiiOvermé World

1

Controlled cooking

und limited hadgein, it's im-

iiopp.

I

:'

-

-

--

'

30-inch free-standing gas range
whit PILOTLE$S SURFACE
BURNERS, OVEN/BROILER
and continuous-cleaning oven

HOLIDAY
MONEY

CHARGE UNTIL

FEB. 1979

Eflìciqnt new World of Difference Gas Ranges do

Fund i, as muets-u pantof.

sAus*

Pilotless ¡guition

tered, jelly-roll pan, Heat in
a 250-degree oven 30 mientes, stirring occasionally
MOkés about 9 caps.

mately I quartòfpopped core.

"4f
a

I

Replace your old gas range and discover a new world-of energy-saviôg features!

l/? cup seedless raisins
.3/4 cap light corn syrup

l/4 cup firmly packed,
light brown sugar

OUR

your hornee

Tosstogether poppeifpop

Grandmother's Holiday
Popcorn Mix

the holiday, Canon on he
hulidayä ihemuelym. And lu
these doyu of high price,

At.

s
for

NOV70

Ho -- eStyl

EUROPEJSKI W.YROB WEPLIN
HOMEMADE SAUSAGES

'7.

w

brown peanuts with the

-CACTUS

-

the special crispy tentare of
freshly popped popcorn and

the crnnchiness of golden

Nluided64kiiqepo«t6oiidte4
al 6a.daolic oaviìge; DLted

ASKABOUT

Holiday Popcorn Mix sinnt
such a delight, combining

TROPICAL PLANTUQUIDAUON SALE

Page II

MODl!iI$41

-

Plge$
flenugle, flnrnd.y, Deeemb7, 1178

Toy Safety Tips
With the variety of toys

great kitàhen ids

fit into the mouth.
Avoid toys with moving

on themarket, you may find
yourself a little bewildered

parts capable of producing a

when you try to seléctifts
for your kids. Today there
are more optiòns tha ever
electronic toys, new
board games. TV personality dolls, model cars, eiertrie racing sets and more.

scissoring or pinching. cffeet; toys with glass or brittie plastic surfaces thurcan

Eat, Drink and Stay Merry: A Light HöJid-ay Meal

shatter; toys with rubber
bands und taut coils that can
blind a child if they snap un-

Christmas dinner 'doings" usually spell over-

der tension; and anything

Naturally, you'll have to
base your choices on the
ages and -interests of your
children, but above all, be

doing, so unless last year's

with prominent staples, nail
heads, wires or unsanded

New Year's resolution includcd daily jogging - and
was followed - few of- us

edges that sian inflict seri-

ous cuts Or puncture

Keep Christmas dinner

Avoid pull toys with extra long pull cords that can

Some experts place the

number of toy-related,

strangle u child.

emergency room iñjuries
among children at more

-

fore yoû map your scIertion, besare to check for the
following hazards:
Avoid playthings with

breakable, .swallowable

cbçmicals and instruments,
bay them only for older chu-

pleased with this new approach to a holiday meal.

dren and see that they ase

Complete Holiday Menu

forEight
-

- S'art -witha light, before-

Kir," Combine 6-oz, chilled
Folonari Soave and ¼-oz.
Liquore Galliano in a wine

I

..WR[NCEWÖPD9HOPPiNG CENTER

arrives. treat guests to a
glass of light, refreshing

I

961 52S4

Galliano and 2 caps coursely chopped parsley and cook

-

'

-

vellchillnd. Or, as an

Groat Holiday Ooetngit C irren t Modal KltohonAid Dish.

uponiot erinas . White anpptten lost. Got Ihn dtshwaahar
ponpto who own dishwonhnrs nov in thu boot
F,o,,t-uains
n Cuts cnukng tlmv und

n tombes

Çn'°nn.

1h

-

.

-

-

D's368 LAWRENCEWOOD
ELI :.96 780
:-

y

,

QAKTON *-WAüKEGANNIS:.::,::.-

-COMPLETE SETUP-'

. Reg. Tank Inc. FuliHood
. hush I Pump
Aquolagy U G Filter'

-

YI IliN

- eg_ wa ut sxtiIay uoutdt tu
ti.SMOTh1L
-

:iaL

ls'

344 LAWRENCEWOOD.
SHOPPING CENTER
WAUKEGAN ,&

NILES 1LLtNOI

60640

,

YOUR

FOR VIDEO
TAPE RECORDERS

hes

mu ii

v, to .t ox

the Greatest
Name in Model
Railroading

SPECIAL

"IT'S A SONY

s Sony Zenith
s Qunuar
e Magnouou

c:wr
c L) 9

-

$3449
*BONUS*

-

$50$

-

TV, &APPLIAÑCES
7243 W. TOUHY

FREEFIsh'or
,. Plants with purchase
(Excluding 5°!. 1A.m.)
: --°s' 12/12/71 . -

«

MODEL REMO

QUASAR 60"
PROJECTION-

BOTH BETA I VHS

TGang Valve s 10 IkE. Glass -Stone
'. MF. [con. Heater 6 Airline Tubing

.ç to

_;

----..

Reg. !OI.

AU- Glass Aquathui
-

MUENSTER CHEESE

-

throw-awoys. Uso
with or without bogs.

=L==:T:

MOUNTAIN BRAND

THUI. . FRI. . SAT. SPECIALS
DEC. 74.

fierier hght

'lingartipsontrol. arid SHAZAMI Corne in now. and nao
-

-965-456Ò

I2ndth.

-

onypotothamngebsnk::unurw.esuth &ncEon HEADQUARTERS

-

to I alnpuustdi dt records lunE.uitas a

1I'

Frigidaire Microwave Oven

-

no toughest-

229 LASRENCEWOOD NILES, lLL:lNDIS-6O6-48-

EXTRA LARGE EGGS

e

jams.

SWIFT'S

A olIg uusct t.tdi IIRt 15* eXIu
nf
ik
Il lib
IIte

*

mvthndn
a Siew Cunk Cycle
o Autumat,c Dvlrvst cyu!o
a 35-minute timer
a Snn.thruugh even den,;

TroiS Cnnpontnn.
Y Eecos ive 1111er nino
"
brew--------------Is s,nat for qaink

n reeker

FROM SEIKO,

FARM-FRESH

::'

wanhors .. all now and in fantsrv nattons - on sole at

quore Galliano, ond'con-

- QUARFZ-JEÇHNOLÀGy- --

-

$995

affili-in'

continue to cook 5 more black coffee.

: THE:RJD-OEJER IN

BRICK or

YOURS FOR
ONLY

a

-. ThELCDlALQuAk17
.

-

consientan.

CHINOGRAPH

HARD-SALAMI

"Just Like The One You Had"
osi, nt. pand,. nl A., n, AO#ii.n,n
bnn,. ,nt.,,d n.n..,Inn 14. Inn
to.. a-o,... oi.q

's Christmàs time at
Lawrencewood Shopping Center
-

"o" GAUGE THA*

.5 - IIRIWI'

tinue whipping until cream
an additional 5 minutes. ix sufficiently stirf,, bat do
Pour mushroom mixture not overwork. Float heapover chicken breasts and ing spoonful in cup Of hot

wine
to be-enjoyed with the
.
dinner. -An excellent choice
is Folonari Soave ser ed

-

--

. UONEL.

':]J1L

rt.a_ nal.ns sntsn

spoons sugar and beat until
chicken broth and I cup Li- stiff. Gently fold in chocoqaore Galliilno to skillet. late mixture, then ½ cup
Cover and simmer 30 mia- heavy cream, whipped. Chill
utes until chicken is tender. sevnral hottes, serves 8.
chilled melon balls with ½ In another large puti, hat ½
- End tuse meal with a sats'slíe prossiutto, sliced rery cup batter and ald t ½ lbs.
sliced mnshrooms.5au isfying "Golden Cram Cofthin and sIçeWer ou cock
until browned, 5-to -IO min. fe&" Whip ½. piat'(l cup)
- -tailpickaMakes 24.
ates, shaking pan occasion- heavy cream tó- form Soft
ally. Add ½ cup Liquore peaks. Stir in ¼ cup Li- Just as the main course

Plaise present c'oupen

:

SPECIAL OFFER - NOW 'TIL CHRISTMAS

ed. When brown, add 2 caps

balls (cantaloupe or honeydew) with 2 tablespoons Liquore Galliano und a little,
coarsely ground black pepper and chill, To serve, wrap

ORDERS

-

raAiéI
FAMILY GIFt'

butter in a very Large skit- and 4 egg yolks and-blend
let. Add prepared chicken well. Beat 4 egg whites sutil
breasts to skillet und brown foamy. Add ½ teaspoon valightly on all sides, adding ailla and b'eat sutil soft.
more butter to pan if need- pnàks form. Add 2 table-

Sprinkle 24 small melon

:.
ON ALL
- DRY CLEANING

--

Hundreds of Gifts at TOWNHOUSE Here Are a Few'

Dredge the breasts lightly in strong coffer in a blender
flour seasoned with salt and and whirl until smooth. Add
pepper, Heat 4 tablespoOns jo cup Sambuca-di Gatliano

glass Or tumbler, Add ice
cubes anserve.
Next, art appetizer -

-ONI HOUR
RT1NIZING
-----:-:

-

Boursin cheese, freshly groand pepper.Chill
(equals 2 packages, 5 oz. and blend ägain befòrn serveach), nd top with a half- ing. Makes I ¼ cups.
slice prosciutto. Roll exertFm- dessert - "Mocha
ope fashion and fold in Mousse Alla Dorih." Place
sides. Press edges togetifer 6-oz. semi-sweet chocolate
and secare with toothpicks, pieces and I /3 cap hot,

dinisr drink "tatian

:

Ii

--itou)

v1ß1
A$LW

---

herbed

"Prosciutto E Melone."

Offer, expias Dec.-16

all of the following:, ½ cup
each of Liquore Gattiano
red wine vinegar, olive oit,

-

-

vinmn.

50'
I
.

For an exotic entrée, try
"Pollo Dorato." Split, bone

hobbyedence or áraft kits
that coAtain dangeroas

SeflJot Citizen
SpéCial

-

tight to help everyone enjoy
with no regrets.

and pound thin 8 whole
chicken breasts. Spread salud oil, I teaspoqa salt, ¼
fâre - satisfied, but an- each half-chicken breast teaspoon dry mustard, ½
stuffed stomachs wilt be with about 2 tablespoons teaspoon paprika, dash, of

them only under your super-

plastic eyes or objects lbut
can be taken apart and will

-

While this menu might
not be traditional holiday

If yôu intend to buy

than l34,OOOper year. Be-

Bardolioo, is saie W please cipe in halfand cook 2 equal
guests' palates. Both vari- pqrtiOns. separately.)
eties are light, sprightly red
Serve this tasty entrée
wines with distinctive, pleaswith a green salad and this
ant aftertasteu.
dressing - blend together

can -afford to overeat.

wounds.

concerned about the safety
of the toys you parchase.

cepted departure from tra- minates. Remoyé from heut,
dition, a red wine, such as serves' 8. (If your skillet is
tolonari Valoplicella or not large enough, split re-

w

,you
- - CAN COUN

Pagato

I-

!HONE 79n3IOO

Forchristmaspelivery

-

=tnnniatki,fl

CHRISTMAS STORE
HOURS
MONDAY Dieu FRIDAY

9 AM - 9 PM
-

roan,

I

SATURDAY

9 AM - 5 PM

fleBugle,flursday,December7, 5978

PageZO

Theflagle,Tbsrsday, Deeember7, nona

ra

h ave yourself q m err little Ch ristm as!
Tipejo Tabbies

Preveñt the Wrong Holiday Happening
Prepari'ng for Christtnas
sometimes invites small accidests. Take precautions

sider adding a stainproof
finish to delicate furniture

against spot happenings;
Spread a plastic sheet or

against spots and spills;

tablecloth under the Christ-

fore the holiday guests nr-

mas-treo stand as carpet
protector; rearrange' fumi-

rive - it will be easier to

turc to keep valuables out of
the heavy_traffic lanes; con-

fabrics.

wOuld he terríly dinappointed if he went Ho-I-io-

didn't jiggle.
Unfortunately, it's not the
same for the rest of us, and
Christmas is a tell-tale time

brush up the furnishings be-

for themgny people whò are

take out spots from clean

and shoulders while bathing

can be a problem. The

hints:

for padding, trim down,
And even if you need a little

padding to fit that red suit

FORHOLIDAY GIFTS

smooth a moisturizing lo-

If you're lake Sauta and

te-y

.

has absorbed.

to watch those pee-

shock delicate akin,

Cheistmas calories. For installes,, when you and pour
family are busy decorating

-

Use an indoor tanning
product lo do away with

putiing the toys together, be

. Swimming in great caer-

surcyouuñack-stealthily er-

- cise.TakeadV5iitSn ortlie
pool at your local health
club or YWCA for canditinning your bódy. To pro-

openly, ois fruit or carrot
and - celery sticks - which

are low incalories.

44l44.

4915 W. Oakto St.
SKOKIE
Phone: 679-0010

SKORIE

your skin,

Tips nm the florist- When ordering a flower
-

-

-KODAK-

i-

--

these flowers masilio ship.

often accompcaies - a -giftplänt. They wáè prepared
by experts,'

KODAK

,

-

KODAK
Colobuent 200

_6

-

--

-

,-- -Slide.

-;1I
."

Ni-1',.

-i

,.\':._:_::_)s
''

1'h

KODAK
'
Colnrburst 300
Initint Camera

-

KODAK INSTAMATIC X-35F

41.95

-

WTU8ITIIER
4"df5n LEES,

caronial ODD.......S

HO3URS

S;t

q- 5

11915

IarnnieI 750..........140.95
Daraunel 700..........162.95

4iroueI 660 Cunlom 22195
Zoom LeAl idd
2I00

KODAK
caRuanEL TRAYS

SKOKIE CAMERA

. SKOKIE ILL EiIì76 . 312) 673 2530
I I'T,' '. i ',5 '0 5-0 Mor Th;rs Fr; 3-q

79:31 lINCOLN AVE

To hetI-.knopymsr ear
nussine

15.95

Choice st colors.

2001

R.g_ 3.57

_fJ

7 GiFT BOXES

2/5°°

DgcORATivE TERRY

17

Our
1.53

CHRISTMAS

TOWELS

-

1°
CANDY CANESÇÀ.

MENS

2.97

$

Acrylic and

BOYS'

6-Pr.

$

12 COUNT

6-Pr

6 OL BOX

Knee-hi acrylic and nylon

stretch nylon

E.g. tAB

size. Holiday patterns.

TUBE SOCKS

E.g. 83'

68J9'
SPRAY
LYSOL
1205,

.

17

Reg, L72

Winter Car Care Tips

Projectors
-

-

I

nylon with triei.

-

INSTAMATICX 1GP

,,...,..n.,.in,z
.

-

Men's acetate and

30" wide colorful gift

flówert,- the- dut

generally a good buy, particularly if -purchased freshç at a greenhouse.

-

,

Our 3.97
-

adds to cast Onposnaet
Olas poppies and other
searing in- a flame. Read the
directions on the tag whic)s

-

wrap, (total 100-aq. ft)

:

TOWELS

6-PR. sOcKs

such as Florida and the Paelfte Northwest; andthiY

InntantCafliéra

-- -KODAK-CAÙDUSEL

2°°

VELOUR ROBE

15x10x2" to 5½x3½x/s'

ped from diutant pointa,

espe-

KARATE SÌYLE

BATH

Plush acrylic with
cotton corduroy:
animainrciuwn4-10 hard rabberspies.

thing he needs; Many of

changed and stems are trimmed daily Snapdragons are

--i

-

R.g_ 297

3!ir

i !ir

TABLE

COVERS

BOYS. MEN'S
SLIPPERS

variety of cut flowers Even
n florist sith- a grèealtoùsé
or two cannot grow every

keepers when water is ' end should be -senld by

:---

CIULDUEN'S
SLIPPERS

'

-

Cäläriflirit 100

32.95.

-

-

flexible in the choice offlow-

winter so are carnations
Both are suitable for almçat
any occasion. Thy are good

-

-

RetasP Raouts buy a great

era.

plentiful in florist shops la
o

-

in winter it is best to he

tinIly pompons, are usually

trims;- gift boxed.

-

-

-

Box
Cotton with dainty

beautiful skin, Take-care-of
youEself and enjoythe holi:- days. t --'

-

-

Chrysanthemums,

I

1,48

nRememher that a good

ply baby oil 8efore swim
ming Always shower after
swimming to remove dryIng. chlorine residue from

EAMER*-

c5-

í)

acne-cleansing bar and a
buffing sponge- to remove

diut, exercite-aad ai daily
skin cleansing mutine re
essential for glowing

arrangement -from a florist

'THE FULL SERVICE" CAMERA SHOP

-.

Our

excess oil while bathing, -:

pools chloriontedwater, ap.-

}ood Gift "Wrap"
Save your coffee cans;
just a bit of stick-on paper
will make them attractive
rec,tacles for gift cañdies,
cookies and other holiday
_.$9$i,.
r --, ........

2 HANKIES

iii these areas,use ass

tect your skiñ from the

CHRISTMAS
FLANNEL RACK

T-l'a

IROLL PAPER

GIFTWRAP

-

are among thò- oilièst akì
the bod, even for ople
Wlth thy skin, If acn ap-s

q:

-

sao.

nd,back

nThe-shoulders

bathing-suit strap marks.

treó. wrapping packages,

FivtUUgtqueasaUsu.ae

PLUS TAX

-

very cold- showers nf you
have dry skin. ,Tbey can

.

18-pc. with 6-ql. bowl
cups ladle and hooks

$443

100's

Don't take very hot or

tion on arms, hack and legs
to stai in the water your skin

have a difficult time passing
up -all those party pastries,

8.9.427

-

-

KINGS-

2'

q

PUNCH BOWL SET

CIGARETFES
MOST
SA33

""t ii trapped on the skin's

n After a shower 0,1: bath,

èäreful!

DEC. 7.8.9.10

--Sur' Body Scrsb offert the
scrubbing pöwer of an akrasive cleansing-sponge añd
the reaching power ofa long
handle. The sponge's gently
abrasive action smooths
rough spots and loosens-dirt

help you look your "bollday best," here are some

es

SALE DATES:
THURS-, FRI., SAT., SUN.

reach areas such as the back

be clear ofimperfections. To

overweight. If you are golug to play Santa and you
flnd youdon't nekd a pillow

e,

sAn 9:30 AM..5;3a PM
SUN. llO0 A.M..5:aa P.M

Waukegan & Oakton
Nibs, III.

nCleansing hard-to-

Holiday fashions usually
mean dazzling and revealing garments. Whether you
wear soft, halter tops oc
bare blousons, your shosldem, arms and back should

Ho-Ho and his tummy

fabrics to form a shield

M,,CeA'lni5a !nticY

A Great Holiday Season

-drcñ all across the country

STORE HOURS

MON. . FRI. 93t AM.9:OO P.M

Lawrencewood
Shopping Center

iariTten asoseeisia

Looking Your Best- fOr'

Santa Claus just has to be
chubby. Millions of chU-

-

Page 13

in mild

--

,

-

ÇWESIUL(JX
- -

-

weather

without your getting hut
ander

the

enlIse because

PEPPERS

or ssfleeeinary repair bitt,,

here uro some tips os

e,re,

.

Our

1i2.

Jar
32_ôz.*, 3 kinds of

your nngino.

d7b

-

'c

SPARK PLUGS. filter,
eientand penne to CaUsen, and osher engine part,

$ickIed pèppers.
eI -t

Our

D E000RIZER ALARM
OurReg.
C ùr

1.97

4 24

PEANUTS

4.97 Ea.

LACY BRAS

,

i

-.-

CLOCK

$

TOILET
TISSUE

Our
3.29

Nylon with spandex
back. White, colors.

Rag.

Ea,

I,37

24-oz.dryroasted; Perfumed, hooks Westclox® hand-wind
vacuum-packed jar. o ver toilèt bowl io white, and colors

nfanls' 5-8
Girls' 10-3
Women's 5-10

Wt.

One surly waening sien of should be checked regularly.
the nned for y tane-sp a a bypasnisg
a clogged filter
drop in gai issileage.
2, Cheek ysur astifreeze. will not ha cloassad yisd
liety nil dneaa't lubricate 55
Puse is more enulunt o effectively
au clean oil, In
neaded and if there i, rast is
cOrnutos,
oil ta nubienS
ynar ouatent, drain the md-.
the
name
dirt
clogluter and reSll with fresh ng problems. Oiland
change,
aistifeeene, Au capocS at the
Pises Cuepomtinn adniaea shnutd be done more fee-

the roulant level be checked quently if you da a lot of
often, bat only when the Step and go driving nrtraller
ts,wing, or meIse maisy abort
engine i, cold,
eroand town, If yoa
a, Cbonge to o multi.
don't put u Ist of mitei on
eloenurty ail, n,,.h a 10 your
'W-30 or 10 W-411, i., muSe nhealdear, the oil und filter
chungad at leaht
ante the oil i, Ii ,r,i,i lough every nixbemnntha.
to lubricate She engine Eves If yea live in a bitter
effectively,
cold urea. knowing your ene.
your oil filter.
if i Chnnge
j dirty or elos_ged. Oil hin been winterized will give
yo n warm feeling,

8 ROLLS

i.

'IFT -WRAP
Our

Our

'

- -994 --

Pkg.

-

.

83*

?1 .44Ea.

-l2sheets,20x30!'ea. 5-pak,26"gift wrap. 28-sq
80-sq
(taI5O-sqft-.pkg.).- (total- 55-sq:' -It.).

-

CHOWDER

-PAPER ROLLS FOIL. PAPER

-

ill'

S

ft. foil Qr 15½-oz.' loaded w,tt
ft. paper. ctanTs;concentrated.

\s-i

i.

SLIPPERS

J

j

107
U

500 sheets i ply
°4'/a455"ea. roil

L

, .-.

-

:

" -'-

PANTY HOSE
Pr,

g1

Cr.
.

PageU

meHligle,muruday; Decenisberp, 197$
ThOBUle,Thur5day, Decensber7, 1978

FIRE SAFETY TIPS
FROM SNUFFY

> Lot eceativity lIght your.
holidoy tobte thin season

oro big onough for

1Cid

homo 'tiro bonoon" thut oro
onporiolly importont during

Wropping pupor, rooning
tiren und Chnoimnu doreentiono ore uil potentlol "hot

opoto" (fino hnoordu) thot
frequontly

go unoheottod

during tho buuy und highopined ho!idoy 000uon. Putting elornentuoy nehool-ugo

ehiidren in ohoego of theuo

uoureeo of poneible tiro dOngoon eon uofogoord ydno
homo und family.
The Iieoplaee eon be a

poetirulorty

soneto

of

dangerous

flee

oroidenlo.

CHRISTMAS TREES
BALSAM -

DOUGLAS FIR.
ScOWR.MW
NORWAY
FINES

TREES
3

FRQM
TO 12 ft

,4LTRÈES SHEARED AND
SHAPED
FRESH HANDPICKED,

COMETO

HANK bERM'S

_J

1323 CUMURLAND

Kw

:

tone candlestick holdora.

At it takes io o bit of aalt/
flour and waite-and imagination to g amer rave

"Every year teugir incidents

are erosnod by people oftempting to start n lire in

To esche the candle
slnnninrlos foil about the
smaller depending on the
aloe of noodle to he used).
candie

mentioned

the top of the fail bull until

m to keep n motal

Then, roil out dough on
a piero of wax paper until
it is sboist 1/4 beth thieh.
Use a spode-uhaped eoobie
coitar ta moho the Iconos.
About one donen - leaves
should be enough.

scoeCimn front of.itTo bloch
flying ombeos and to ho osee

no flammoble materials or

dotórotionu hung dawn
from the munie! within easy
reach of- the flying epochs.

Gift wrsppioge are ofton
rood to build a roaring flee.

Neoi, add a vein-lihe
pattern to oseh loaf by

eon- because tho overbuilt
fleo oan igoite tbo ooòt in
the chimney and 'canoe ae

with the ed90 nf ovbutter

bnifr, or any ether kumchen
utensil.
Apply loaves around the
base of ihn candIr and aluminum fail bolt, overtopping

enplosion;
Eleetrir Chriutosso dorera'

the

e

'

'

tian-no

woes, sr frayed
wirew-er-ioese-snchet.g-s,sñ
abasto bose the UL (UnderWeitern' Lsboeatories) label
inhich. meaou they have boon
cherbed for fire busards.
Stand your Christmas tree

Next, roll aotbeoiongDoaghItyaarselfHossd.smooth.yot_fsr-.n,00noio

pieces of dough far the top. book Rises Again," Box tansy. Placo slough that will.
Braid am twist them ta- 9140, Kuookakse, Ill. 60001. not ho osol inssyodlutoly
gether, moisten the bottom Allow sp t oainwre ka de- a plautiehag to keep it from
edgswiih watee and attach livery. Void whvrr taxed, deying.
.
50i;
edgenof
ricted or prohibited by
Nono finished pionnes an

in a bushel of walde or wet
mod away from eadistors,
heaters or fireplaces and be
sere all tree decoratitins arr

st-s (modo with s mint

SALT SCULPTURE
avèn. Allow ' to bobo OSo-.'
' DOUGH
Thn, remove c000iìe and
houe foe esch 1/4-inris
hohe. For s ' ostacol brewa 2 cops flour (nòt self-rising) half
at
thieknexa,
or until golden
finish, besosh the'holdsr *ith 1. cup Morton
Soit
brawn.
If
acslptueàpuIl
up
egg or arilk during baking. 1 cup wutee
ovan ternpooiiiro'by
Or, Issint it with height Combine floue and salt in redun
50 io 75 degreoiuiid poke
Christmas talora after it has s large flat-bottomed bowl, piero
with piñ or toothpick
cooled. Removo foil befóeo sod mio woll with sporn. to celnuoe
.
air.

floopeerif.

i;;ten

New Eagiooders
outlawed roch festivities
when they came to the Nerv
World, bot the Dotch colos'

Whatever yoar leeditiass
and rhaire, the Christmas
spirit ef loving thaaghifai.

'

Ci
.

Semi The Bugle to a friend relative or

A Holiday

'

A gift should not crcatc
anxiety. A fragile, hardto-.

'nér for christma& Just fill ñithe

care'for or easyto-lóse
present may make the recipient anxioss and de-

hlwik be'ow with the name of the
Party to whom you want the Bugle

sent W wl then send them a holiday
eetmgnotify*gthemofyoiwgth

'

Etiquette

stroyrnostofhis or her plea-

m the gift. An overly.

si

dnáluis cre-

......

,

Tip:.,

Wrap aluminum foil

.

HOLIDAY EN T E R TAl N I N G

SA FETY SE N,
Don't Rn Thrown By Snow
Don't let anyone giiéyuu o
500w iob-ioseniuog how. ta

crechg.

some. tips team tlst Outdobr

Worm reveries end femiiy
'togeth vences make the Yale'

tide overyspec loi iioc of

..

raciest in remove if it's

treated immediately. tiefere
lnoodreiog any items, ho

it's ynoe tare io sore to road. the mosa far.
entertain roiativcs and torera' wanhiog instrartians.
friendo this holiday cresco,
Foe a free copy af a
'." don't. ici ätc.deuitsi spots e nanay leni and easy'ta'osr
Tree. If

00e your tractor snow throw-

er propeely-'io'irnptsrtoo(.fár-nsofo Wir-tor oeouÖsifleme'are.

sod steies nynil 1ko fon and
festivity

of the

oneesinn.

With a titilo spot removal

: ' aiS anniety and embaussment,

haosv'how, cfeen'ops of
. both weahobiv sod dry'
cleanable items cao ho qoiek
sod easy.

,

and the date they will receive their
fist Bugle You wIH be billed directly

The malst importent raie
to rememberis ihet u spot is

stair removal e-ide, pravid'
lag information oc treating
mare ihea 50 nommer

stabs as dry'elranablc fah'

ejes aod home fornishinge,
wejtr ia K2e Slain Dial,
Coosamee Bebimos Dept.,

Box N, Teslee, P.O. Bon
368, Geoeavjlla, SC 29602.

,.

tip Oser or loan cóntrol
Cliriftmas, it's easier thn Onerto givea better quaiily bicyde. Just put the Raleigh or Rampar ofyour choice
on conveiiput layaway.
.
.I1

Zip

-.

h'orp
Name

_:_
\'jÇ
/'

,,

'

on laing Voue snow rider.
1_ Resolve each yoar

garbage cao by trying thor

ECIALLY
DESIGsIED wrj-i-

CHRISTMAS
IN MIND

toen them istn geisha solada.
Use leficeer meats and vege'
tshies is soupn stews and

Play o "choose year awn"

Ran
WRE

night rogssioriy. That's when

the fomiiy chames from the

leftover

Grand Pro

, Address

Wn,
This Year I
ld

identified m needisg ta be

D TWO YEARS s12 00
DTHREEYEARS $1600

5005 don't chungr, nno of

ISREAPY

the honk of your hood,

10 HELP YOIJ

them might slip youe mind
You don't bnvo eyes in

no

Bangor-rode nlone. Distraetians can I, 1 ngemuus.
Dioe,r
power und be
505mo nIl p r h vo ample time

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
8746 N SHERMER RD
ÑILES, ILLINOIS 60648:.

to stop before dismounting
for sny momeo
-

Lilo,.

Slow dewn-osponiolly
WI
n ulopeu und
wi 10,1,,, f-to
prevent.
top pio,,, I erg control,
e Stray racks mey be leeddes in the snow. So never

RuIrgh IndusteiesolAcvo,jrs.Ivc

VILLAGE BIKE
:

HOPPE.-..,

diuehsego dircetly st byntuod-

e016 WAUKEGAN ROAD

em-or lot tlem stand in front

of the machine
Follow the tops and your
soety will snowball

NILES

.957376

.

.. .

,

Ish-Upoàd OuIIeurSn,eIs.

s

moved na its way.

FATS STILL HAS:

s More Styles
. Lower Prices
. Better Service

.

-

«

.
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o
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.

I'
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TAlUS

NTAL

VIDEO GAMES

IN STOCKI
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CHRISTMAS

EXERCISE
BIKES

s IENCHU
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'
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.
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NEW f

CUINETS
05WkIsaunt.

FUN TO GETI
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111TH
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ENJOY IT NOWI.. CHECK OUR TERIIW
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MORE GIFTS THAT ARE FUN TO GIVE . . .
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THAN ANYO1''
COULD GIVE

a:nan

mau. ..pI.d
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&CARTRIDES

Though control sand mamseu.,

Be libo the Lone

DONEYEAR 6 50

SpIis9

LYIhm,3lncstinia

fI tunMmd pn.5, sse sonnono

bock up

(PLEASE ENCLÔSE CÑECIC)

&
Mal ...d

dishne-spaghetti,
moat laaf, chicken-whutevor
ihe refeigoretor inventory has

to

moho suce to. see that no
000'n behind you when -you

City

¡it &iq p0gj133'°

'5A$liI1$

yea wont ta est them row,

roeeod the owe rs Inununl

'.Ragh

Is Over.

F005 BALL

ACE

Powor Equipment loiktitnte

ng yasr sew plants is

tom for slroieege.

triebe with refeigerntor odds
sad ends.
Geais hoed ends end pieces
of eheme jato a cheese jar for
aemanrsg vassernies, secambled eggs or spaghetti deben.
When apples sod pesen get
slightly beyond the peint thot

and elopes. You could
.

flower lang after Chrisimas

y Oseases t lames to the

n9Jyy9gØJ

SLOW DOWN on turo
.

af pooch halas in the bot-

FIFO,

sUsjilj

To: H '.

'.

see

yOOr piaets ere weeppod io,

Eoprris at the Food Mor'
ketng InsIliate ssggeai that

sPs19flfl

Saud your orderii toáv!!

Name
Address

which

NORTON SROVE

."965-5080

a,

DEERFIELD

=:

Miñnesotà:pàt
OMS LAWN

Lasor nSn7WO5tha,

LNIcCtNW000

55OINL000isAw.

is

ser), ar plant boutique far
edditional advice os keep-

OVERAPOOLTABLE
from MinnesoIaPas

around your Christmas tree
stand. The foil will reflect
those prelty lights oc year
tree and 'make a decorative,
setting for a snow scone oy
.

hnasohnids.
Sapoomerkeis,

using water thai

Either remove the foil

GET TOGETHER

Romombor: floue cui-.
Órlarquer ,wili penen the form. the doogb into a boB. stiano see sei, not food. For
éslptsi'te fsem humisifty Additioisul waten. moy ho that reason, ws.u;ga,sIeoao .',
end moistare.
nrodod, depending on tho don't oat the sot.
,'

Let us do the work for you! !

overvoge tables, end the last
serving of a vassveale are
feeqaesi voaxaitirs jo many

ness i seapees sod in every
gift.

painting and finishing.
Next, add wstoo (s little at a
A coat of varnish, shellac, time) mining so you pour to

.

mes, yoa'ii wagt io keep

Are yas feeding as estas
wealth, e bottomless pjtyaoe garhage cao? Tag ends
of a scoot tired frajt, left

mey control 5y5tcm
"First in, Ficas osi."

.

...,

litern looking lovely es long
as passible. hloams will remais as plants for meeths,
with proper care.

roam temperalare
Feed yaor plants regulerly with hasnepient ferlllszef, Ask yesr local nor-

Water plasts at their

a law profit Io pesa
recinge an io yaa, Saggest
yoa follow ihcj claven.

honored their patenas, while
servants temporarily rs'
ioyed 00mo of the good Weibe Mioi'Shop for earn'
thsgs of life with their sg, sesaliog, deiilicg ead
Ensoten, Is Rumie peasesta mccc is like poisg e
reeeived gifts while they 050'loal enmplete
crafts
5555g Ostoide 'the bronca of waehshap.

foil-revered cookie sheet
und plano in 825-350 dogreo.

bese.

sorb

Christ child 12 days

Gleaming Wino neissara will
glasides the hawesewee
sod febrireoftee, and a

,

SAVINGS
Ideas To Help You

et saviog money he'
raose ihoy have io work an

enehauged presenta daring
their midwinter Sxtsrnoiie DURABLE GIFTS, libe
teeditruos, last and lass
festival from Drceooher i 7 and
last
to 24 in honor of the birth
of the asas
Today, there's a trend io
It was not until 353 AD., practical
preseath and nave
when Pape Julios I sci Dc. thai we've
beenwrueras.
rember 25 ax Christ's penh. try full of
enwpatesi
able birth date, that the amatone
hame'toers
sod
feset of the Nativity wen Impravees, hoed tools hove
first observed in Rome. fir- earned e promised
plovr
foro that time. maay Chris. ander the tree cod es ataeh.
tians 'felt gift-giviag was a ng staffers. A Baker Pech'
heathen esstom,
whriiiiog or stiliiy boite
By the Middle Ages, how. ni,
w,ll heighten tho eyes af any
ever, the practice was firmly mas, (ociar or
ss!oe,
eatabl'iuhed- Trudesmet

ri'ì

Caring roe Holiday Plants
If yaa'ne bees gifted with
flaweriog plants far Christ-

SUPERMA KE

capen

Another tradition credits
the ancient Itomaas, who

sa risawn. Moisten cools edge

minimum to ovoidaverload.
ingeirroits. Christmas lights
hoold br' in gooØ rendi-

(Matthew

after his hirth,

IFar the brand new soli humidity, Take core not to
with water vs leavea see 'sculpture book, need foor add too much so dough bd
overlapped to make asee Marion lobela and 50d, or'pomoo stioJey. Knoad.? to 10
they otitIs together.
just $ 1.50, to "Marion's 'minutos until dough boa ti

s

New

Bethlehem to present gold,
frankincense sod myrrh to

making ought indentations

This in onormosooly daugor-

the

21.l2) who traveled to

it atondo by itself.

to.remombee about the fire-

is

Testnmcnt

into

fiemiy

fo most impactant thing

Give the perfect
Holiday Gift

and

size of a busobsil (mcgee or
Pocus

of hoth pagao and

giviag pements to frirvds servcd Christmas with
reistivex follows ihr ng. ssgiog and daseing.feast.
exemple of ihn Magi "three
wise men from the East"

bridera, begin with a ball of

oid. ron devoebo oued safety
foe thnt porppno."

tians rhaqld'btkpt to

isis nf New Amsterdam
cnnt,naod thrir Old World
Chrixtian traditiosex,
releheatioss, es did ihr
The Christian practice of Soaihorn
planteen, who ob.

well ea your food.

l'rOgrOm. "Floniosoblo llq-

OF

Chriatneos gifi.givisg grow

out

erviowe for your decor us

tho firoptoce with fto,smoblo liquido," ooyu John
Booroeoto, Deputy FiCe
Mueehol of Now 'lock City
ond upokesman foe the
Bo;ger King Fire flufoiy

ptsr

csrnsy!T

with honderaftad alt scuip-

Hints For Th e Holidays

tiro aufoty und moiro roliobto
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IT'S TRIM-THE-TREE TIME!

ThtBugie,Thurnday, December?, 1978

EAT UTE LUNCH

,,

Here-is the

IEFOAE HOLIDAY SHOPPINS

When ynu're working, von

nun often use ludcl boum to

lovely, economical and truly

chores you must do.arnund

the holiduyn. But, for energy's

sake, dent ship lunchbeing
u light n'ne from heme und
eut it ut your desk. lt will
suce you timeand money-

2 to 3 days, until clear. Peel
off plastic or waned paper.

orïginatree ornaments! lt's
feaIly-quite easy, to raid Color the glse insert with
yoar)ìpply of ribbons, rick- glue paint - a few drops of
racll bits of fabric, old lace, fond culoring mined with the
beads' sequins - all your glue: features for angel,
extrq 'this-es and thats"
Santa Claus or reindeer
and bet out your white glue. forms; geometries for stur,
You're ready to begin.
heart, and other shapes.
There ore several ways to Decorate the outside of the
"convert" the cookie cut- cutter with ribbons, heads,

und give ynn a pIonnant

ters - all simple aEd

speedy. One is to apply a
generous layer of Elmer's

ansoeiuted

drinks, but even the

fabrics that even fool the ev.
perts.

the new, unique tante uensa-

Th(s year, your choice of
far look-aShes is Outstand.
ing. As only the French can,

is

with a variety of holiday

day.

"usuals" eon benefit from
nome innovation this year,
By combining the old with

What would Christmas he
like withoot the season's
favorite - eggnog, for in-

with ribbon. Let dry. Then
add imaginative touches of glue around the box and
wrap with fabric - velvet
beads und sequins by apply
ng a drop of glue to the rib- and corduròy provide interbon und pressing the bead or esting texture. Let dry und
sequin into place. When dry, then glue on different thicka leftover piece of ribbon or liesses and shapes of ribbon
rickrack tied around the and rickrack. You'll be ascookie cutter makes a per- tonisheil at - the creative

stance? This recipe is sure to
be a welcome taste-treat for

equally easy - md fun to ereute. Spread a layer of

impor000t, na mutter how
seined ynn aro. Alight hat

hot lunch in heat ifyoa'ee go'
nf oat shopping. Something
like Lipton Lite.Lunehn j-

fect and pretty loop for combinations you can

lsangtng on your tree. -

Lite-Lnnch naadten and ether
ingredinetu in . a deliciously

Another way is to press quins. Let dry and then use a
thçeuokie cutterdownhard_ loop-of -emhroidery-f]oss-or--un a piece of waxed paper or rickrack us your "hanger"
plastic wrap and posr - and adorn your tree with
enough Elmer's Glue-All these dainty, mini-gift
into the form to cover the boxes, t

chock-fall nf special flew

-

seasoned aaaee, so thieh you

and- chopped nuts hefor e

upt twith afork. You make

it r,glst le a miij jinut by -' serving if desirxd
adding baiting water. Chocar
any of-thu 7 Litr'Luneh variOr try this new idea

etica: since they're pocked in
protective rnvetupcs, yas ran
stip them in yonr purne nod

-'

wine as the main Christmas
beverage. Many. wines ar e
versatile - and light enough
to be served before, during
and even after the Christmas meal, Bent of all, wine

ature them in ynur desk

dretorr. Being aloug fruit and

add ubeveragn, With.scrk a
kot, autisfying tight lunch,
you're thon ecudy ta battle
the holiday crowds, even on
a-lnnck hoar.

need not he expensive: Some

wines, may he purchased-for

The American firms using

Therd are many ways to

meal; this rdcipe might just
be the refreshing accommain dish:

Communard

Pour 4- oz, Folonari Bardolino and I tablespoon
Creme De Cassis into u wine
glass and stir. t

.

Gift for the Hundyman If.you know a man Who
. loves to 'putter' iñ his
w«rk,
shop or-ynrd, gifts of- tools
are perfect

-

Chicagu skyline. From inne to

lection to your gift, finished

offwith aajonizmg bow.

.

The yOuflgsteix.ean'have
fun creattog-Iheir own greet.
ing cards next ycr from this,
. year's delgction, Cut-out illuntrations can be glued to
co!orful cnst. paper.
u!th ' approp'rjutc pernonal
illegaagen MItered ¡n he IIi.

,"5,:h"fèiiisT";'

denpite his Illness. He was
honored toot month with the

card - entitling them to the

SpiritotCaucage Award frees the
AmerIcan CaneerSoeiety.

dlneoant witt then be sent to
them.

A- Swivelvinion, Now

you can enioy your
favorite program
from a chair, or
lying down. Swinalvision actunily

luma a full 90' ao
you always seo
the picture al the
angle you ore

watching It.
Swmvelulslon can

be yours for a
deposit of $735.00
for 4 ynaru. Not
available in any
retail store,

A

e- 12' Sony Color Teleninion. Pushbutton
expreus tuning for
instant channel solec
lion and brighter color
picture. And, of courue,
the unxurpaaaed Trinitron color system.
A deposit of 51540.00 for,4 yearn makeu
thiu quality lolovision yours.

C-ir Sony Color Television, A brighter Triai-

Seúiors pay no
-fees at 0CC

Iron Iban oeor before, plus electronic push.
bulfon tuning, Econoquick energy saving
xyslem, and a wide angle picluro lube.
Yours now with a deposit of
$1960.00 do!lars left on deposit for 4 years.
-

.

,ra! old or more, no longer pay
atOaktonCommunity Cnllege for
credit courses,

: -.

:,
.-

Oaktqji senior adulta - have
pre4lounly paid half laMan far

cuérneé at Oakton, but were

required t'a pay, an well, a one-

--

:: Umeadmlnalanfeenf$loanda

ntùdent-acMty fee df 75 eenta
percredlt hour, which fnuld not

---

. --.

exéeed$1O50peruameoter

:,: :
.

, -

Fora-oenlor adult reglntgriug
torthe ffrnt.tmme at Oakton, the

i_t - of a three-credit cosmIc-- :0Md tonnerly have come to

-

--

. --.

-

wrapping papge, then glue a

(Smaller_tb o. ver_
dge hammers, scre'sdrtvers
and pliers are Often useful
for intri te jobn or repairs
in tight places,)

Dining program an a community
service, Persons Interested in
partielpotlng lathe program may
phone 696-0105. A memberhitip

admiration for his persistence In
continuing to make ethers happy,

dlnthct residentn who are 60

in

perky Santa or a eolnrful
wreath from your card col.

whu recently learned he has can-

to
nt e ori 's inest
i eO
Ste

Oaktnn - Community College

Wrap gifts in solid color

tools,

..

pearanee hy Santa Cloua with a

-

wooden box, to lranaform it
into something special.
Cut-outu can also be used
to decorate neat year'o gifts,

an assoflment of miniature

-

package, t

traItons out and decoupage
them to Wood squares far
wall hangings, or to a plain

Or, Why not fill a box with

.

.5

In the northern sobarbo and to
arphanageu, In time for
Christmas. mum, a nnrth alder,

cur, han attracted world wide

Forest Glen Mayfair lUwanla
Club Clowns, and a special ap-

Cut your favorite illus-

handyman! Fill regular gIant
jars, labeled, with a colIgetioti of nails, ScreWs, tacks,
etc., in Vfious Sizes.

uppreejagj

tainmentwill Include a Band, the

several waya for next year

together a tine gift for the

tool lupply are always most

of nutritlanafly prepared feeds as
',The
weIl au pleasant view of Use

isonenewlayperperson. All

vice Departments are working
together to offer the Skyview

-on Dee, 14, the eaidng Tnwer
Family "Y" will bout-lia annuM
christmas party far au the meesbers ensrnlied in the Conqueror's
HandIcap
Program, and their

wrapup in luxury looks, au
be your own best Christmas

they cnn he "recycled"

For $5 or lens you can ppt

'round out' the WÒrknhop

balanced meals at reaaasable
enatn, we hnpe our prngram
becomes a regular activity far
commanity members to meet

Lutheran General'n Service

familien, The feutivitien will
begin at 8 pm, and the enter-

lovely that you hatg to throw
them away, at season's end.
Don't dinpose of those engecially nice greeting cards -

There's a tremendoug
variety of garden, building
and 'fix-tt' Items to chOose
from, These range in price
from 50e to as much an you
want to pay,

day services In the hnapltal'n

ty
-

ReeycIe(Greeting
One of the greatest pleasUrgt o(the holiday season is
receiving and displaying
beautiful Christmap cardu
Indeed, nome cardu are so

Meny Cleisim

Of course, ifyou can find
Outwhatis needed, giftn that

service, nays "Bealdea offering

bag ft41 of treats. Appruximately
_-3® children, adulte and valsesleerxwfflbeInattendanee.

yu L t4tA w.,.

,

League, NutrItion and Fend Ser-

program CIirstmes

and styling you find in fur
fashions costing thousands
of dollars,
So, tIlls holiday seasen..

paniment needed for the

1:30p.m., Sundays.
Joe Intantino, dlrkctor of tend

Bank!)

jackets hâve the quality con.
stroction, linings, detailing

try wine throqghont the

tosn celleeted will be distributed
to hospitals on the north side assi

fullowing thneas 4:45 pm. to O

chapel. Preteatant nerviega are
heldat ti am,; Catholic services
areheld ot3p.m.

-Handicapped gym

the French fur-like fahrics
tailor it like fur. Coats and

bottle,

avoUable.

ifthflnoreafeterlafaeilltlm, The

(and thèy're just like
money ¡n the

-

Nutrition Department will be

upeelal discount In the bonpltal'n

Jambo, a cesmetulaglat at D'Or
Went, has Stunted at the Pivot
Pnhsl School of Cosmetology In
- Chicago, and - with noted
countatnlnglatsobert Mark,

color to-the root ofthe hairs.

Inforinatlan

prepared by the heapital'u

lack Thnm Thee Clown (pictured befe) will present bIn anfluaS Toys for Needy Children
beneftt show featuring his
famosa magic etown ant Meng
with heut at other entertainment ensaturday, Dec. 9, 11a.m.
at the Nortean Theatre, .6330 N.
Western ave. This year's shawls

on't ave to

ou

Cnunnntolnglat Aannctatlnn, Carol

exact

show

beIng sponnared by Devon Bank,
Chicago. Adminulos to the show

cafeteria eifern a qarlety

;'*

printed

TOys for-tots

Participante in. the ' program
are alen welcome ta offend Sun-

their neighbors."

National Hair Dreaner and

jast like the natural pelts.

as little as $2 per one-liter

music of the neaaon and concert
repertoire, The publie In eardlallylnvlte4,

Annociatlo_, the tThlçago Hair

colorings and markings of
the animuls, fabric is dyed
-from behind the pile. This
gives greater intensity of

wines, like !talian Folonari

-

To imitate the

AdmissIon Is free to this que-

time,

yearn and older, wise register
with the program, to receive a

p.m., Wedneudayn; 11 am. tu

ces-t that will consist nf kath

Salan In Des Plaines. Far many
of those -years he han given lue-.
tarea and nominare In his field
asid baa taught the art to ether
prufeastunaln. He la a member et

'anhlon Committee, and thé

pragram enables persuns 62

Richard Green and the Concert

Sam Berg han 24 yeurs' experlenee In. hair StylIng, il ng
them at the D'or West Beauty

the Chicago Cuametologintu

Lutheran General Hnnpiial, Park
Ridge, beginning 'Dec. 6. - The

bined Chorunea, led by Mr.

aokforavolunteer,

-

A new "Skyview Dining"
program wtll be offered at

special raten apply at the

Oreheati-ato be conducted by Mr.
Arnold Sklar.

are doIng and why and will

knitted, and several

-

.

ParticIpatIng will be the Concerf Band, ander the direction nf
Mr. Timothy Wotfram, the Cam-

lengths of fiber- are used to
produce the depth, suftnesv,
and sheen of fine far.

not

--,,

7:78, halt' utyllat Sam Berg and
eenmetn7nglat Carol Jacubs will
give a combined leeture-demenuthatlon working en two mudels,
nne of wham will be ebenen that
night- fanes them attending the
aeaatnnn. During the program,

ap at the program, Mr, Berg wilt

cost.

The method of manufac.
turc is very special. Thi'French far fabric is wovei.,

Lswter, Skekie,

audience. Adminslon la free,
Any woman inteireated In being
une ofthe madela need nitty ahuw

warmth, lightn: us and lun.
ury offur at a fv4ctian of the

ously. Add t oz. brandy an d
I
oz. Liquore Gallian
Pour into brandy snifter un ti
chill in refrigerator. Ga rnish with chocolate cur Is

library, 6960 Onkton at,, ment Intereat1ng On Mnnday, Dcc, 11 at

nehonl auditorium at 0000 N,

entertaIn questions from the

wraps, to give yon the

egg. Beat or shake Vigo

perfect for an eat-ia lunch:

it'u hnactinr than soap-

dream upl Add a flnishiug
flourish of heads und se-

Italian Egg Nog
'o
Combine I cup milk 'and

prngrama at the NOce Public

tb

Senior "Skyview
Dining!' program at
Lutheran General

the annual Holiday Music
Festival In Presented on Wedneaday, Dee, 20 at 8 p.m. In the

bntli wIll exn In detall what

-

They've been made into
shortt chic jackets: lunger,
three-quarter coats; and
full-length, enveloping

"eggnogger":,

-

should fInd the next adult

thing.

even the most dedicated
What unid how you eut nec

IntOrented In the latent

Ideas Ond techniques In betr
styling and make-up artlatry

lengths to produce warm.y
wolf, luxe lynx, racy taccoon and magnificent mink
simulations that are astnn.
ishing duplicates of the real

ward.

etc..

on
Jewioh
Themen" and Hayden's 'Gloria"
will be two of the neleetlana perfnrmed by the NUes Nnrth Hlgjs
Scheel music department when

program

\:4

Tissavel has gone tu all

lions are sure to be the re-

Box ornaments are

glue and wrap the cutter

Par Excellence
Only Santa and yuu wilt
know for sure ifyour wrap.
ping this Christmas iv Tinsuvel, Ike' French fur-like

Christmas

"breather" daring your busy

-

Çhristmas Wrap

Herè'sA Guide
To Serving
Holiday Spirits

tube corn of mocy àf tho

Transform spare cookie bottom. Hold down form
cutters and emptyjeweiry or for several minutes. Re-.
match boxes into festive lease pressure und let dry for
.

Miiioe-up and Holiday Music
, Festival
hair styling
"Overtures

Page27

-

Skokie Trust Und Savings ánk offers Uil of these fine Sony products in
lieu of interest during this special promotion. There are some restrictions, One set per BÇCOuflt. The cost f the television or BetBmax
,recorde,r will bé deducted from the 4 year Certificate of Deposit if you
wìthdraw early. Please allow

thrèe weks for delivery.

I!ùder this new riding of

'Oakton'-é DeEd .óf Thisteed, the
- uaflueatiident-wfllnowbeelsarged

l8fòrthenairdetuurse-',

HOrHIHY stoes
Pre.nchuol and kindergarten

D-ThsB.tam.x Video R,cordsr.

children are invited to hear

holiday Mortes at the Nuca Branch Library. 9010 MIlwaukee ave
The uterina will be iireaented un

the following daim: Tuesday at
lf:$41 am- aiidl.2:IOp.m. Dec.
8 usI 13. Thuniday at 10:10.11

.Dsc.Tsndl4.

NorsaltmlIIecry.

,Watch one program while
taping another. Or, sot the automallO timer, lt tapes automa-ticàltyup to three hours. And,
. Betamax offers Incomparable
-: Sony quality. Yours with a
:': $3645C0 depoalt fer 4 years,
-

"Ihn, cacci ßuotii, tirito' oui-5,0, tin
MA_N OFCICt

445g nuése$oes,
-

-

--.

e

5IMPSTC0 aFFtCe

SOIS Dimpite, Stoni

.

-

Skauln. 1115ml, 60510

.0T441l6..........

un,i sac .nsoneei, nonso asino

-

-

mi
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NIi$S.PARK: D1STRJtT
.

ReglstraUoufor8esulànll
The Niles Park District will be
taking registration for Session U
Recreation Programs on Jan. 3
and 4, 1979, at .the. Recreatian
Center lacated at 7877 Milwaukee

ave. Niles re8identø only .may
register an Jan. 3 from 9:30 to
11:30a.m. andfrom7to8;3Op.m

NUes residents and ail non-

residents may register oñ Jan. 4

at these same time uchedules.

Itoglotration for preschool wilke
atafuture date. Please watch the

newspapers for further ¡Mor-

motion. All program and
registration Information can 'be

.

found in the NIle5Park tstr1ct Luida Party òn tÑc i6. JOIn the
Carousel of Fun brophure, . filnandmakeaJollyPoster!
available at thtPark District Of . SaidaPirty

Parle Districk's Annual Santa

The Mica-Park District announces the apenmg . uf the

Prizes will be awarded accoiding

to age group categories at the

Niiez West.vo LOne Tech dt8

Centest.wffl all be a part of this
fun event. CemétotheSanta Par-

Weber dt 9 Ñu. On Wednesday,
Oeil. 13 NIIèO West va 'rester at
7:30 p.m. and Weber va Gordon

NllesWest

The Niles Park District has

Steinmetz
LOdIeaIioIce

.

.

'

SATURDAY..

7:00 A.. M

.Hll*aikeeave., NUes.
SeelbeNuterackerBaljet

OnSlaurday, Jan. 8 grades 7 to
12 can go to Alpine Valley, East

7877 Milwaukee ave., or caff 867-

Tray, Wig. They will leave the
RecïêaUon Center at 8 am. and

.

.

7$77

° ' year old fluor hockey

105611e contInued on Mondas' at-

to 12 can go to Majestic, Lake

unULa3uLpeiiod. ròUy bythe.

Flyera. Keith Parlich scored

GoiioV0is. TIIÖjFWIII leave the

some long goaluto tie the gamoat
7. Tough defensehy both goalies
any mare scoring, en-

and return at545 p.m. The fee of
$22 Includes lift, rental, lesson er

Parlich scored 6 8oals. and Mike

and transportation. The fee
without rental in $16. The

Jan.6....

On Monday, Jan; 22 there n
trip to i1pise Valley, East Trey

Thompson and Tim Gambto

scoring 2 goals each. Mike

: Mex .ablonuki. rounded ont the
scoring with 1.goal eech. On rink

. .

planned a Holiday Trip for
Nutcracker Ballet at Arlo Crown
Theatre for Thursday, Dec. 28
They will leave the Recreation

accompaniedbyanadalt.Thef
ls$ per person which Includes
the ticket and transportation.
There Is o Untited number of
tickets avoilable. . RogIatrtlon

thyo.........

MuatetorVlsaCaids

zell

'

on Dec. 4 and end D!$.
.

.

Park DIstrict ice

;.

° RO5OfltlOtO dcored 2 goals

andScottSMdelskiadded1 goaL
Team . ......... ....W4-T
Can8dlani
3-0-1
Brulni
3-1.0

F1$rn

....

Masilla

.

.

racing, auperviulan, and tranaporta. l'lw feewithust rental
la $16. The deadline for

0-2-2
0.3.1

RICUS

SERVICE

AVAILABLE

with the first and second place

Foreign language

firdsheru ineach group receiving

Niles .Publlc Library in a good
place to go. Besides usc own
colleçfton, which Includes
languagelearning records, books
in thou' aUthór'a native tongues,
(Amad On' ArthOt86a48fl Cor
vantpo' ,bòu Qulato, etc.) and
forelgndtcttonarieswidteAts, not

I.

....

trophies. The winners were as
fallows: First through Third
Grades, GregGerage- lut place
and 2nd -place-Paul O'Rouke;
Fourth through Suxthgrades, 1st

place-Sharon Quatrocehi and

?btockiTorunaff.lnd place; Seventh thraligli Eighth grades, Dave

QuatraccM-1st place and Mike

Robora-Sed place; and in the
High Sehuol division finalists

.

.

-a,

G UTZE

AUTO REP IR
CENTER

WE ARE EQUIPPED 10 DO
BOTH MAJOR AND MINOR REPAIRS

65.5IO4O
NILWAnNIcW*Iy
IN. MIIW.uk..

INSURANCE

För insuranccàII.

to.. meottin aome overseas

.t&ephoñe and. manufacturer

AGENT
9148 WAUKEGAN RD.
MORTON GROVE

.

o;Plng-P
Tournansentàt the
PraIrie Vlew.CamrOpjy Ceuiter
on Ssnday,De.-i7 aluithe noose

.haveatotherllbrarlesinthe Nor
th Stubiirban-Syatem.

French,

Germaii Hebrew, PoUah -

-s..

thWe'sgoodchance wecan fulfiU
,.

Sobefore you despaIr at the

.iy of rdading

listening

.,- llana in languagan aher than

.

the whols -North SubarbeO

costumed category - ages 4 and
under 1st place Michelle Mirza,
2nd place Justin Heinz, 3rd place
Brian Weiclutuano; ages 5 thou 7
years lut place Cari Weitzman,
2nd place Jeremy Muench, 3rd
place Adam Nowoj, ages 0-11
yearulst place Alan Ternera, 2nd

WHILE YOU SAVE!
Choose your plan and enjoy your TV.
Plan #1 ReCeive interest plus your TV Choice.

Danny tobosos and Ruth Mcoy;

all the benefits of your interest in advance.

Nelson, 2nd place Cindy and

3rd place Minday Arinaur and
Blake Sisan; 4th place Matthew
and Christine Palermo and for
5th place there was a tie between

Lisa CoconOto and Rosie Cap-

denia and Trirla and Collees
Walsh.

Table tennis
Th
Morton Grove Park
Distriotwill be hootIng its Annual

Table Tennis Turnament on

Sunday, Dec. 17 at the Prairie
View COmmunity Center. CompollUas will be divided into 4 age
groups with lst-3rd grades cornpoling from 13 foui-1 p.m.; 4th0th graders from l-2p.m.; 7th-Oth

.

GIveffeafiFund
. Awj,jcafl

Of boalloatterles, both adap
tors included AM-PM Radio.
INTERESTPLUSTV

Deposit $2,650 tor 40 leoniho 5%)

eI LIEU OF INTEREST

Deposit $1 .725 tor 24 months
Deposit SI . i 30 for 30 months

Panasonic 13' COlor TV
loo' Sohd State With
Quintrex Picture tube UHFVHF

5% Interest Pias TV
Deposit 54 300 tOr 45 months

In Lieu OF Interese
Deposit t2,700for 240lOnths
Deposit t1,800fbr 36 mOnths
Deposit 51400 for 40 montos

Trophies will be awarded ta lot
and2ndplacewinners.

Mens flag football
The Murton Grove Pork
District completed its Mens Flag
Football Season the weekend of
Nov. 10.19 as 8 teams competed
onplayoff action.
The N.F.L. Langue Champion,

Jack

Armitage

Insurance

defeated 131k A.F.L. Champions,

Simler Coagian for the 1978
Playoff Title.
Grumpy's
emerged as the N.F.L. Runner-

19' diagonal Color
Portable Magnavox

(Ç

WIth AutomatIc F:ne Tuning tOT'
solid-state chassis
In Lieu of Interest
Deposit $3.000 for 24 months
Deposit S3OOfOr 36 months

Oeltosit bl,600tOr 4g ntonths

5% InterestPlus TV

Deposit s5.000for 08 months

office hours
The Morton Grove Palla

located at the Prairie View

new hours will be Munday
%

Panason:c-5 diagonal 100"
Sailli state black and wete Por
table TV featuring 3-way opera
tion, AC. PC, battery. Dt for car

will be 50 per participant.

Community Center announced
that as utSaturdsy, Nov. 25 they
aro no longer upen on Saturday
meriiingsfrom9a.m.to 12noon.
The Administration Offices

,

TR-555 The Outsider-

from3-4 p.m.
Registration will be held at the
center's gym office up until Wed.
nesday, Dec. 13 and the entry fee

865-7558 r the Main Office
;

Plan #2 Receive your TV Choice in lieu of interest, and enjoy

graders from 24 pIn. and high
school and adults will compete

DIstrict, AdmInistration Office

atOG5-350o.

Enjoy a Famous Brand T.V.

and up 1st place Craig Minkley.
And in the Open Age Categary groups only - the winners were
Ist place Cindy, Mark and Glenn

!Iiforfllatlofl óú thlsnpeclal event

Cötát.thGin& Game Ithom

.

Christopher Kaczynski; agesjl

New park

your.eatender! For any further

Get it all at The Morton Grove Bank. Free checking, Highest Intorest ratet permitted by law, famous "Peanut Club" for young
savers and all the banking services that includes personal, auto
and Commercial loans. Bank in our spacious new interior designed
for Customer convenience. Visit the people . . gooclfor people
at The Morton Grove Bank.

place Lisa O'Hara, 3rd place

PJg-PañgTowiiey will begin on

Me0Ureomarkthesedntes en

.

ist place Anc Roberto. Bent

age bEgckéts and timen asthe Ais'

knudyvolunie, avaIlable at the
reference desk, Is a finding tool
: for those seeking foreign

languae..materjils we don't

DeburahBerman; ages l2andup

upwbllethe Nada place 2nd in the
A.F.L. Division.

Huiqkey Tdiirnarneñt'will be
followed, Registration for the

PHONE 96659fl
STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
HOME OFFICES BLOOMINGTON IWNOIS

were lIt Place Bub GOlden and

.,LYflneStane.2ndplace.
:JtaRe'nisd,r! There willbe

directories, weaisohovetllo Nor'
thSubunban Foreign Language
D1rptoyWid Supplement. This

FRANK BLASUCCIO
.

Hockey Tournament at the MortonGrové Community Canteros
Sunday, NaL 12 The participan-

feront age grlups classIfications

materials - ahauld realize the
OXMPSTIU

The Morton Grave Park

Dlstr!ct held their Annual Air

reglstratlonlaSaturday,Jan. 27.

materléls

.

Air hockey
Ournament
wiúners
tu ware composed of four dit.

People interested In obtaining
foreign language materials - be
they beoka, records, or learning

STATE FARM

The annual event began with

Maggie Murphy, 3rd placo

aredeslred, there Isanadditlonal
charge of $2. The deadline for
regltratlonlsJan. 15.
Ou Saturday, Feb. 3, go on awilder family outing to Majestic,
Lake Geneva,, Win. Leave the
Recreation Center at 7:30 am.
and return at 5:45 p.m. The cost
per pilsen is$23.whlch Includes
lift, rental lesson oc Gold Cup

Ch!PPlfl8lNl.IflalO8lJ1effOñfor
theHawks, bethMack Sergot and

Uvillos.

Berman; ages .8 to li years lot
place Sandy Huber, 2nd place

withaut restallo $10.30. U lessons

'' with Brett CaBero

byt:45 p.m. Allchildren niust be

uslum.Abontlfokids and adults
particlpatedin the afternoon ar-

Linda Sax, 3rd place Rachel

and transporatlon. The fee

Fieri and Rob Porayckl add 2

Càiter at 12:45 p.m. andreturn

-'

place Mlthael Cooper, 2nd place

retnrnat RlOp.m. The fee of $15
Includes 11ft rental, supervision

ln their 8 to S vlètoryover the
°'° OhIO Sösiaii took game
ncoringiionaroby scoring 3 goals
f0r the Bruina. Teammátea Matt

childeen andadWto to seè.the

the Prahle View Center Gym-

Martin; ages 5 thru 7 yesca lot

Wig for anone in lilgis school
thi'iI adult. They will leave the
Recreation Center at 8 am. and

Johfl Belmonti and

Sfalloweén
Parade
and
Celebration on Sunday, Oct. 29 is

prizes held in the gym. The winnein of the costume judging are
au follows: Mont Comical
Category - ages 4 and ander, lut
place Kim Pellicaira, 2nd place
Roseliernsfield, 3rdplaceSherry

registration deadllne is Saturday,

scoring attack with Kenny

Annual

rategorlaL To top off the fun
there was a celebration with a
spolk hause, booths and many

Gold Cup racing, supervision,

Scored I for the Fbeca.
The Canadians had a balance

Ito

the costume judging in different

Revrèátlon Cnter at 7:30 am.

díngthegamelnalto7tloKelth

. Belmonti,

The Morton Grove Park

District , held

return at 7 p.m. The fee of $25 In..cludeslfft, restai, trOnsportatlon,
and supervIsion. The fee withont
rental lu $17. Registration
deadllneioSaturday, Dec. 30.
On Saturday, Jan. 33, grades 7

ParkDlslrictFleorHackey

ThéNllésParkDistrlcthas .B"theBrulnstookthelead
earlsandwereab1eWamintainit

Say ChurgoIt"

TOWING
AND ROAD

Ski Goals are an follows:

available. Còme pick one up at
the NUes. Park District office,

.

907-6633, at stòp by at

PLIS ó*s . UNUMITED MILES

V..

86741633.

Park District at 8674633 or stop . tenIons at Gjennan Heights. On
"A"theCanadtans jwnped
bydtulngregularbuslnpaahours.
outtoatwo-goalleadandheIon
SwlmmlnglalnSeason

March 28 and April 18 and'25.
Swimming lu always in season!
C
the Hiles Park District at

:00 P. M.

Correll,. ProgramSupervisor, at

6633.

accompanied by anadult. Due to
schedule conthcts, the swim will
flot be available Dec. 27, Feb. 20.

Car Loaner
Available For.
'5.00 A Dayl

aJust
-..

trips add lemons, to dozens of
recreationaj. pragrams, you eon
choose somethingjust right for
yourgift. ForfurtherliforniaUOn
about gift certificates, call the

Maine East High School Pool
everyWednesdayfromip.m.to9
p.m. Cast In 10 per persan
children under 6yearo must he

:

ave., or contact Mrs. Karen

January then May Is now

by the Hiles Park District at the

6:30 A. M. to 5:00 P. M.

formation atop by the NUes Park
District Office, 7877 Milwaukee

5-541.0

Choice . Prògram
Brochure fo tripa pisnned tram

-Weekly family-swbù is offered

Friday

beginDec. 4.At thla timo release

forms will be given for all par.
ticipanta to complete. For
registratlol; brochures, and In.

The Nues Pork .DlatrIca

ave. From ice skatlngpasses ski

6:30 A.M. to 7:00 P. M.

for each of these tripulo go. U
teasthan 20 have signed up tue
trip aboli be cancelled.
Registration fof all trips will

Ladies

.Distrlct Office, 7877.-Milwaukee

s

offeringSkiDeals. Amlnlmam of
20 artlelpantamust be nlgned up

l-344

.

s

. TbeNffesPárkllutrlctisais

2l-4

..

s

Fwi Brochurefòr Informatlan.

5-1-141
2-l-5-8

1.aneTedi
Presser
Gordonrech

available at the Nilis. Park

MOfDAYTHRUTHURSDAY

croan country ski Lessons are
avaIlable. Please refer to the
NIIá Park District Carousel of

foradidthañdl0forátudents.
Team
W-1T'Pta.
Weber
. 54-i-li

Initiated a very unique Idea for
the gift giving time of the year.
Why not surprise your special
sameonè with a gift certificate
for their favorite recreation Intemuto. Find a variety ofidéso ni
the Carousel of Fan Brochure,

8 AM. to 3P.M.

Ski Suaden. DoWnhill, as well as

Tech at 9 p.m. Adthlsalon.Is $1.50

Glftcerliftcatea

I

Halloween
a_ coStume whmers

ever'tblng ready for the popsJ

at 7:30 iim.,. and Prosser va
.

,.,

The Nilea Park District has

p.m., Gordon Tech va Stelflfliqtz

tyonDec.lOfrómlp.m.to3p.m.
at the Grenpan Heights
Recrdntion Center, located at
8255 Okeo aveNiles. 'Tis the
season to he jolly, at the NUes
ParkDistrlct'sSantaPacty!"

na later than 5 p.m. Dec. 14.

Si

metoSM

Party. Frisen, games, entertainment, refrèlhments, and
awards for the Poster Making

Christina Poster Making Conteat. Rules and free poster paper
areavallable aUlle Park District
Office. Make your own creations
of favorite Christmas scenes and
submittothe NUes Park District,
located at 7877 Milwaukee ave.,

I.

LeagU ctimpetftlön dii Dòc. 18.
and 13. Gambe to be played.*lll
be as folläwa: Sunday, Dec 10

.

Meet Santa Claus at the NUes

Chelsünau Paeterconteut

.

.

Rink, located at MIS Buliard rd,
will be hosting the Metro Hockey

.

fice, 7877 MIlwaukee ave., Niles.

IMoitoli Giove Park Dist,j

thrutighrlday,9a.m. to5p.rn.

the ffloon QrowBonk
8700 Woulsegàn Róad n Morton Grove, llIinojs n (3Sf ) 966-2900
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Tile NUes Youth Coflimlasion

Bugle 'Seeks
Newsboys 'JFrom,the LE

continued from Page 1
,

1ese first jobs
aro seen as uleigi. leañiiag ex-

securing jobs for teens with Its
Jobs for youth service. Since Its
InceptIon 2 years ago, ever. 950
Jobs have been given out from

ployer.

Banks host special

o akton. . .

Interetwi hi securing
empioyment can contact carni

'0cc registratioN

clwçonas, at 967-0100, ext. 51, for

y

'

Oskton community college will

be hosted by Golf Mill State

Iii the surroundIng communities :

are: enc.uraged to snort this

roost roésmmended a dismissal
of the suit for want of

only one of Its kind being held in

ChlcaoIand. I' am pleased we

preashig the legaLrámlfications
was sought by the court but the
prosécution missed thedate duo
-toaninsdvertence,
TheschooldtstrietnOwhssfour

excitlII'lifiiïoftosources, sudI

hope everyone will take advantage of the opportunity we are offering.'

The weekend energy fair will

Traditions'Ullthdeiitprogrsmmi,

foUow so energy outlook meeting

#71 hoard

Ballard and twoat Wilson, which

primarily for businessmen

hove since boul act1vated The
contractsarefortluleyears,

'Friday, Dec. 8, from 8:30 sm. to
2 pin. at the North Shore Hilton
lnSkokle.
Registration for the meeting,

County, Illinois approved the

following metios'st their official
the schools during the 1978-79
meetingNovember2l, 1971C
scheel year, theMarch hearing Is
9eatured will be a speech by the eight months alter the original.
The regular Board of'
regional representative if the.. fflflg, It lsslsoonlythree months Education meetloguumntil further
'United Sates Depsñiiient
ijnu the' dod Of the schont yeat 'notice will be held the fourth
'EnergyezplaIhoigthonewJor whonthethjanedonwosidfre
Tuesday of each month at 8291
energy legislation ' recently
The: attorney for ' the school Oaktonst, NUes, illinois 848 In
passedbycongress.
.
district said he felt the coartar- the Board Room at 7:30p.m.
f'urther information may ,e tIen manlfestedit wanted to InThenextrogujw'meehog afthe
obtained
by ' telephoning
sureaU participants liad "their Board of Education will be Dec.
Nhnrad'soffice,e9834g0.
'
26at7:35p.m.
dsylncourt".

'

-which Includes a luncheon, ta 115,

'
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sluminum cans.'
l,ocsl recycling point is Niies/-

Luwrencewood Plaza, Oskton
sod Wsukegsn rds., from i to 4
p.m. every Saturday, December

Opponents of the questionnaire said too much value wsu
givenlo areas which they thought were irrelevant. And op.

s, 16,23,30...

Dental Assistants
Christmas Dinner

Süperintendest Ken Moe, and defenders of the program,
thInk itla a most useful tool. According to them it is only o

Dance
The 13th annual Christmas

sistonts wilt be held on

Tuesday evening, Dec. 12 at
Porotto's Italian Restaurant at
3718 N. Centrai ave; Chicago.
Cecktqlis will be served begin-

pleasure we ivifi hove Dick Beh-

Program hndthoir familles. The
festivities will begIn at 5 p.m.,
and the eqtertalmnent will ht-

beginplayIst8:30p.m,

AU oro,Invlted to Join us

n

husbandaG friends, doctors, oir.
There will be dbor priseh, raffles
sod aspecial treat of ovialt from

evehingoffan.

'

32dg
. -, .
'
The3&flilnute play ispresefited

th.g.ti,,..,i ,D(y .,.,..O.,

'

o

D_
,..,., D,...
D S.k. I,., _
'
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Pulmonary
rehabilitation program
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finse at home, nays Dr. LeWis

A dIsCoon- period follows the

lfal;rogram
-

fliOteOr.actors from the cosi.

munity. lt In preuented in

with
chronic obstructive
pulmonary diseases has been Im' pIemontesi 'at

Cuqperation with the Maine

la' designed, tu

School SIngers provide the enter-

tainment for the Avon Cor-

preaentatlsp.
' Ticketalirefree and maybeob-

Prona interested hi moco

'

' ."

Thomas WUhlam
.
Flynn

Herbert E.
Cleveland

Attorney at Law
Attorney at Low
SeMng Naos, Neilhem Suhwbs fr cicaga
8043 N. Mwat4iee. Nies

li.

965-0400
The General Practice Of Cilminal b Civil
Law Including:
Driving Whiv Intoxicated
Auto Injury Claims (P.1)
Divorce

Local Traffic citations
Waiknian's Compensation
Wie fr Probate
Real htate cloobigs

Why Go Downtown?
We Provide Local Legal Services.
REASONABLE LEGAL FEES
'

965-0400

poratlon st their Holiday Lunsiseen, Dec. 25.

All choral groups are under the
direction of Margie Flelschman,

the district's elementary vocal
music and choral director.

NO CHARGE FOR FIRST INTERVIEW

Call Or Walk.ln For Appointment

INSTANT
LICENSE PLATE SEIiVICE

parking permits

Land of Lincoln

puter to purchose a daytime

campua parking permit for the
Interisncampusofthe college.
Students will be given three "'
days from January 2 through 5
fram 0:30 a.m, to 5 p.m. to par-

'

To Get Your 1979 License Plates,
'
Just Bring Your Completed Application to the Lower Lobby
And We'll Do The Rest!
'

Chase permits. The mailed

Service Available

notification, driver's license and
proof of autumobtte ownership
must be brouajit tu the Bursar's

at a nominal fee
DECEMBER 1,1978

the permit. Cest of the permit Is
$10

¡

Tawnssbip Council on Alèohollefn.

Barr, the -prògram'o medical
Ràurrectloñ , directot.

help patIenta having chronic, formation abouttheproran '°°
bronchItIs 'Ind emphysema -call?74-,Eal. 6480.

will be hosted to the concert
earllerthatday.
The holiday choral season
corneo to s close au the Golf

btbeLutheranteneraipi,áyers,
a group 'of professionat and-. Office In BuIldIng 3 when buying

A puimonaryrehabllltatlon ' cleanse their airsyays,as well 55
program desIgned to help Im. tu hotItute'anexerctseprograIis
p!ove the hlfe4tyle of psUents ' whiththe IIOpef* wIll coil-

'.

Ill, 7194620.

receive malted notification If

Lutheranøeneral Ifoépital, Park

'

For further InformatIon, please
contact the Center On Deafness
at 660 Waukegan rd., Glenview,

0cc daytime

they bave been selected by rom-

Pi'Çiited,cinMonday, Dec. 11 at8
P.flt'Inhe,chapel.auditurlm30i of

I,, ;'h, ,.-,., .'!Ni......

fee for the course Es $35.

Approximately 300 chIldren,
adults and volunteers will be In
attendance.

'playat LGH

ding of dicoholism, wIll be

.''

andexpresslveoklllpractice. The

Claus withabag full of treats.

Alcoholism
designed tu torrease understan-

frustcathi. But It's the best óne we know Mid Ideubt if soy
ofuawesldwant, tucliangelt. ' ' . ' .'

minimum of 300 sIgna are Introduced along with receptive

special appearance by Santa

Students at Oakten Community
College who have registered and
paid for their spring 1979 classes
byWednesday, December20, will

'LOyontheRoeks",'apIay

lt's awearlsig system whihh in"ofton'hxas,eratIng and

mediate and advanced levels In
various locations. Ateachi level a

elude a bond, Øown, and a

For Iqformatlon regarding

'

o

-

be offered at beginner, Inter.

On Thursday, Dec. 14, the

the Conqueror's Handicapped

Welgeland the(etones who will

language program. claaaea will

Leaning Tower Fomily 'Y" will
hoot Its annual Christmas party
for all the members carolled In

ning at 6:30 pus. followed by din-

nor a 7:30, For your dancing

-

free. All students In the district

Christmas
party

anch of the Chicago Dental

-

'l'00:

Slogero wIll be featured perfor-

Mitchell. The 8 p.m. concert will
take place at Golf Jr. High, 9400
Waukegan rd. and admIssion Is

the Cadet and Concert Bands,
wider the direction of Donald

Abadidescanalmostatways beovei'come bys better one.
tnd a good Idearan withstand the taunts it Is confronted

'

Later that evening, the Hynes

Dinner Dance for the Northsido

The names and numbers of the dàyemare not important.
But whatthèyst.andforand whstthey any is. No matter how
tlrnes'they're wrong, they still deoer their, day In

,Oo,Do.. 00.0

minute Holiday Program on
Friday, Dec. 8 at 10:30 am.

features the choruses so well as

tickets,- please cali Sue Rosenberg at 96l.0is or Jean Reeve at
N5952

'

industry was the first destination
forthe 9osingeru in the Golf Dint.
67 elementary chorus. Both
Hynes and Golf schools are cambining forces ta present a thirty

District 67 WInter Concert which

Santa.Comeand Join us foras

'

'ChristmasArosnd the World"
st the Museum of Science and

at6p.m.
Wednesday, Dee'. 13 Ia the

IfYsureportthe shadings In between,' they shasldn't be

.

District 61 students
present holiday programs

mero in the lobby of the First

relattonships. It cauldbe astumed they also obJevteolto per.
Cañal questions which they thought had nothing to do with
teachIng. '

wlth-

On Friday, Oct. 2Sthe cub scouts ofpack 175 dressed upfor their
ansanl Halloween Party. Some were ghosts, devils, mummies and
momter The winners Were Alan Ochab, Wally Blase and John
Nooslik. The pumpkin carvIng contest was wen by Kurt Koxesy,
Frank Comiws, ansi Coats Uzerlanis. Alter the meeting the cubo
duskedfor apples and hod frosts and refreshments.

National Bank of Morton Grove

.

'0.]bI.G,,5' D

'
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should not be mixed with

D

''Il ,

Ot,4o:,,000

not excedIng 'three feet and

u you report In blocks andwiuites, It Isessy to dismiss the
critics' comments as merely being harassing efforts since
' they've been upfront diwing many recenttrlvlal hautes. Bot

,

Dew, um'

foreign materials, cut ta lengths

' tainlyothercnttcsoftheprograsndeserveequalscruiny.

...
.00000

alwninum must be free of all

The agItators whs've been bugging the Board were In the
forefrònt In 'this tutest lmbróglio. There were ethers who
soemed sincerely concerned by the program. The agituturs
hos1dn'tbedlstninsed becauseoftheirpastactiam And cor-

'
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tubing are also worth 17 cents a
pound If properly prepared. This

CrIticsae suspicious a non-eduratlon mailagemest fIrm is
using unproven methods. They believe there ore os outside
professional educators who support the program. And one
opponent quoted psychalaglsts5 wIsp she said Indicated the
peagramcoluldbehsrmlul, psrticularljtu children.

''D'
fl..t.dI.Wo.,,.

Owsivo

'

.

tyolandnotuted Inanyfinsldetcrmmatiom.

'

'

ConseÑe Quéstionnalre

pudding and meat contaIners.
Certatu other items, 'tocluding
nmlnum siding, gutters,
um storm door ansLwIndow fcomesïIWlawn furniture

ponents of the taped interviews thought the personsl
questiom were outsIde tinI bounds of feather-student

.

Project

reportedtu be used.

The center On D
announcea a 10-week wInter 015m

tend.

frozenfoodand.dinnertrays: dip,

questIonnaire and thetaped Interviews.

School District Number 71, Cook

Is good reading Is urged to at-

55 pie plates, aluminum foil,

The criticism fails ris two separate areas - the InItial

The Board of Education òf

'Sisee the temporary Injonction
sought to prevent the cloning of

for sll-alwnlnum cans and other
clean household aluminum such

Sninterviewing staff tedchers, one teacher remarked she
thoughtthe questlosingpointedtuherstrengthsand gave her
s botterunderstandingofherself.

School District

outside agency lessen, two at

The progrqm carries over to the students. Alter parent
permission, teachers can ose the tupe Interview method Is
communicating with their students. Again, questlam such

business.

967-5120, ext. 350.

Library. The latest books will be
reviewed and anyone Interested

the above dates.
The Reynolds Metals Company
subsidiary pays 17 cents a pound

' '

Objectors tu the method contend the firm has little or no
professional standing In the education field. Mid they contend the questiàqs, particularly with the children, orean Invasion elUse chIld'rprWacÇ351d are none of the teacher's

For further isfarmatlon, call
Oaktos's Office of Non-

proulautlon. Mm affidm......

hove been able topuing!4!Nren

.

au, "What do you think about when you ore alune?" are

campus.
Spring semester classes begin
onianuary 15, 1979.

In subsequent besrings the

ourares," Nulrodsaid, 'and the

fitness.

tske'credlt courses port-time at
Oakten areinvited tu register at
theue.locstisns Advisors will be
available to answer questions
and provide informatien about
courses offered both en and oil-'

.

.

the tupe with him (her) when the Interview is ended, hidicating it abois nstthe final evaluator In determining one's

Community adults who wish to

Jobopeclllcatjaoslosyotj

'Tbis,wt11 be s maJar event for

oecd only as s tuoI. Thby contend the Interviewee may take

ber9from9a.m. to l noon.,

program by coiling or insitoig in

DistHét 63 . .

.

by Edens Plaza State Bank, 3244
ave., Wilmette an Dermis-

the Morton Grove Public Library

Dec. 13 at 7:30 p.m. at the

be open Tuesday through Saisirday from 9 a.m. tu 4 p.m. durIng
the month with the exception of

follows. Again, itlsemnphaslzed by DIStrICtOI pdfuannel, It Is

be the subject of the travelog at

The Evening Book DIscussion
Group will most un Wednesday,

at 1310 S. 4th ave., Moywood, will

After the Initial quontioínaire Is oued, a taped Interview

Bank,91O1 Greenwood, NOes, and

°'' Residents and businesses

ftlingofthesmmjt, '

Off,csmpus registration for

spring sediester classes st

Jfloreinformnatlonorstep loaf the
Admisisimbon building, 7601 N,
Milwaukee ave. to .dlscass job
placement and vocation cowi-

.

used to evaluate Interviewees, It Is supposedly used tu know
the '5frflgJj5" of those answering the questions, and not to
concentrate on the weaknesses which may 'be indicated by
the answers.

program

The lush beauty of Hawaii will

travel In Hawaii and will answer
questions.

ways of gettingthst extra cash Is
through the recycling of
aluminum with Reynolds
¡ilomninum Recycling Company.
SB. Thompson,dlstrlct recycling
manager for Reynolds, reminds
sres residents that the company
will contInue its regular schedule
of mobllo.unit stops In December
with the exception of December
25 sud 27. The ares plant, located

According to Superintendent Moe, the questlonnsire lu
merely's tool In the Interview process, andof itself, Is nut

Llirary Happenings

by a speaker who will discesa

season. And one of the easiest

bears na merit.

Sign Iaflguuge

The films will be accompanied

now, during the 'Christmas

edueatienatconflrmotionofthecothpany'swork. critics contendthequestlansare at times trivial andirrelevast and are
nstpertlnent tu teschin8- One question, "What do jou do in
yosrspare time?", was pointed out tu na s a question which

-

ForinforsustioncaIl:

tant learn W-retue to thelrm

'

.

Mortosi Grove

onThesday,Dec. 12at7:lOpJn.

cago-area residents could use
some extra spending money It Is

critics of the program contend there Is no prafeoslomi

966-3900

estrepreneursand students as- '
tive In enérgy-related science . .
studlul are encaiaragwìto par- 'lantIoiedfromPage5 '
ticipate as exhibitors, Nimrod damages were included In the
said ..

.

tunitytoesrnestradollsrs.

snow shoveling, lite delivering,
etc. 16 and older are eligible for

Demonsti'ationsofoolarenergy
and displays of coal gasification
techniques will further highlIght
the fair.
Area energy-ieIated business

.

'

Cub Pack 175
Halloween pa y
'

lfthere wevera perlati when

swering the questlon& Whole this seems Innocent enougj

on Thurodsys. Several routes are
now op sod this is yoos' oppor-

nòt worked before Unskifled and'
..lnexperlencwiyoungpeopleleam
this service,
The program begins In a range to report to work on time, caUto
ben sick, lind their way around
from 13 thru 19. UnderlO receives,
unfamiliar
parts of the cain.
jobs that are considered odds and
munity,
andperhas
most honorends: babysitting. hn,mmg.,i,. ,

caatlnuedfrompage i
and bring the completed form
..
withthomtothefair,

' theft oxperiené, certain key winds are looked for when
an-

The Bugle Is seeking newsboys

and girls to deliver newspapers

pesr yoiimi who have

party help' iic'o;ïiari;;;:

-HAND

«

'

fatoiie,

offices,

has been most successful In

Reynolds
Alumiïi'úm
recycling

1P

Youth jób
Oppoì'túflityptogram
stores

PhnnIn:tho Lutheran
Genernj jcous Treatment
Coutpeat80949j. -

r

Olenvie ' ßanhi

'

000 W.0005.n ndjiasS OI.flGlOw RdJU.S. Niomi AO 5555100
Gl055l.w,)lIln,l5 60025. peonO 1352) 755-1900 MOSSI., FDIC
'
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TheBugle, Ilioruday, Deceroher7, 1978

'Wifltfr Holiday

.

Art Slihan Siegers, a group of 22
vocalista which won tbeGovernor's trophy atibe Illinois State

Musieboraie oIngng, group will
entertain mernber of Northwest

Parishes Credit Unlo in a
special two-hour program of
, Christmas song on Tuesday

Fair.

dktended to the entire corn-

:
"misfit our christmas gift to,

the community forthe wonderful

mlttanö.

credit untan during the past
year," saidJoneph A. Bosco,

The combined choruses will be

assisted by students Lorry Berg,
sénior and Bary Rocklin, freshmeli, beth o!Sknkie. The student
music director, who will conduct

accompanied by Mrs. BarbaraEast High School's student writ- Fleming of the Lincoln Juster
ten, acted, directedand produced High Schott MiiirDepartment
variety show "Reflection on the ois the piano and Steve- Folkers,
Ezchañge of Thought: Pass the anEasstudent, oil the organ.
Word" on Friday afternoon, Dec. - Mark,yoor caléndnrs now for
8 at .1 p.m. in the school thiavéryspecial event.

.

Opera and the Lyric Opera

Company. Thegroupwillpresent
traditional Chrintmayarobs and

auditorium at Hilen and Lincoln
aven,inSkokleAdnsiosionwiljbe
free luaU nenlgr citizens shosring
appropriate identification at that
time;
There wifi be three performánres for. thergeneral public. The

.

more modern selections appropriate to the season, Silban

..

A special feature of the

Musichorale appearance is. the

production wifi open an Thorwiny. December 7, 1h18 at 8 p.m.
with a general admission price of
.

$2. Friday and Saturday nights,
Decemberrß
g primá witibe

GOLF MILL
.;

Des1'

HELDOVER

.

*DIANÄ toss

---_pj. and Sunday at 4 and 7:30
p.m. Tickets are priced at $9.75
andareavaflable atthe StilIRun

WEEKDAy$,5QO.O.j000 r

box office, aU Ticketron outlets,

THEATRE

-

'1THE WIZ"

PROTE

s_

SAT. 1-SUN:

2:3O'5:O7:OiOOO

Charge are accepted), dial TIX-BY-PHONE, (312)298-2170 or

REVENGE OF THE

(312)290-3130.
-.

PINK PANTHER

*RICHARD DREYFUSS '.

"THE BIG FIX°'

WEEKDAYS: 63O1OOO

--

.

TVHE

WEEKDAYS: 6:l5-l:lt.lg15

SAT..& SUN:

..

SAT. &SUNi

245-ø:30-1O.1IO

-

-

2:l5-4l5-4lS-e;I5.bOE;5.

p3$r

.

NELDOVR

.1:

THE

PINK PANTHER
STRIKES AGAIN

lOUSE" -..

SAT.

SUN. .

:4.314e .

.

.
.

. RATED PG

.

-

WEEKDAYSI giU-S&OÑO:o5
-SAT L SUNS
-

-.:ofrthe

R

iM'Â'L.

.

WEEKDAYS:t1O

-

1-

Hi-way club
-

-

965-9810

-

un hoi lifloAlici o. raniMa io,-

-

..

I,guln Prie., - A Th.afr..

s

-

s-

Réservations

t

9200 MILWAUKEE 29E 4SO
-

WE DO-- fl

ALL FORYOU?

1McbONÁtD

- NOW

--MILWAUKEE& OAKTON

For Our Gala
New Year's Eve
*-.Par#y:-

NILEi

(his 3rd year), will play Sonia
Class fer the Little City Christ-

Dèár'Sonbe

-centerdedicatedlo the personal,
socialandeconomicdevelopmest .

Creature Who has a big-äppetite
fOçsisytbingerwnbly. Ithaillisw-

-

prints, it purrs, but what is it?
Come Saturday afternoon and
ibid out'... .

coflipkte -residential community

Moliday stories for the whole
family will be featured Thesday,

The edsico,frion. program at Little
Citai istaditbab au one of the finest

-

sday, Dee. 12. 13, and 14 from

10:3041, No registration io

,

-required -for these special
,- ciii the'Chilcfren'á Ròom, 967-

- TheTown and Country Chorus

'will present theij annual ow
- "Vaudeville Meobontes" on
Saturday, Dec. 2, at- 8. p.m. at

-

Ill, In addition to the éhonis who
rgi
in thetop ten chocases In
therutate, the show will- feature
'- r "oaofthe Society's finest quor-

to Yòd,' In Bulldlig 3, Room 308
-

Ukjn9mp55, OaklOfl

and-- -NoIgeMòrtoO Grove,
Tuesday, Decemle 12, at 1
Admfnsionlafree.967.6120, est-

0O

tota, namely, "The Baltimore

-

onu-Ohio Connection", .1978, In-

r
--

-:

o panel of'dfocnssiss 0°

pr
'LonelinewiWhàt Dots it Mean

s salad and ooup bar
that only 000ing ¡o
boileving and ifs a
rogutor daily feature

FRIED FLOUNDER

with un.
otop by soon sod see
for yourself, ¡lo a
delightful, affordable

Oopereince.

Cookie Baking Contest, following

the concert.

Edibles, provided

by creative high school and

CALDWELL

make their selectieno and the
audience llampboa thegoedies.

ou!: .W'Efl'S

All You May Eat

.

0832 W. Dempntor

TOUHY

I scossi: on Lutheran Gen HAsp

Nifes

NILES

I

295-3935

opon daAy !aroinch ana amber

ThelfolidoyFestivsliafree.

I I

ADVANCE

REQUIRED

H

MAKE UP A PARTY OF YOUR FRiENDS!
PARTY LIMITED
s 3 GAMES CANDLELITE BOWLING
-

SERVINGHORS dOEUVRES WHILE BOWLING
BUFÍET DINNER AT MIDNIGHT

s

-

- --

-

teroatlonal Fiflolists, "The
Lakeside Jabillo", thteriodtfoiod

Semi-Finalists Sweet Molino

ce!Iestaeta, phis The Town ¡ial
Country Chapter's own 'i-The
Favorites". Tickets

.

air
Ld

1Vi)

PER COUPLE

q

3860orDeanWatero ot-3l61.
-

.- FAVORS-MUSICDRINKS-PRIZES

CHAMPAGNE AT-MIDNIGHT

ore only $4 (Senior Citizens and
Young Cltizens$250) andmay be
purchased from Joe Stift at 283-

Matben flieji School Asditorlum,

--

Oaktiln'-Community College will

8554 farinorelnfiimiation.

tho rosi naiad lovers.

FRiED CLAMS
-OR-

locoljanloPhigh schools will once

-

Vùudevi1e
- Memories"
8035 North Lincoln ave Chicago,

Thp, t'a000geu Through Life
series sponsored by No5
TraditiOnal Siudent programs t

better yet, bring on

fhoral groups will perform,

(signed) Terry
Sullivan's Tavern

10CC- series

TuesthyWmáeuiIn, and lbur-

Bach, Lennon and McCantuey,
Dvorak, Handel and others. All
the Miles West Instrumental and

RESERVATIONS

Pleaseoend'lnoa "loaded" darL.

v30lableirtheUnitedStotes.

schoolnIorled far Habukah and
Christmas will- -be shared

compo9ltlom by Leroy Anderson,

s panel of teachers, parents and
administrators, The Weatonea
will entertain, while the judges

(olgoed) Lydia

for thernet4allyretardediocaled
onl6acreaoflandinpàlatine,flL

Dec.- l2from 7:?,B:l5. Pre-

.Wed

strumentai and choral music.
Featured en the program ore

Pleoe send me an "off" button so that I can attach It to Ed

of the ,mentally retarded and
emotionally aliaturbed. It is a

-

DINNIRS

MON. ihn. SAT'S fo 12
.
SUNDAY 2 so P,M.

Dearllanta:

Party to beheld so Wed-

-

.

UVE ENTERTAINMENT
.

-

lM4:5O-6:5S.I:OO,lO:O5

Unlil Tb. FinI

Local 743, and Norman Greene,
Lavergne,
Skokie,
Executive Assistant to the Internntionat Director, Contrai Conference of Teamsters, along with
William Hogan, Sr., SecretoryTreusurhi', Teamster Local 714

-Through Crurnbpicker - is the
animotedntóry Af An Invisible

popular and traditional in-

(signed) Herb Ryan
Tho LoneTree, NUes

9282,

history j5featured in Walt

JoHnson'S

heldat 7 p.m. os Sunday, Dec. 10,
and will feature a wide ronge of

Pleàaeoendme the finest Pollos Baodthere is

'Peters, President, Teamsters

neadoy, Dec. 13 -at the Ruinada
O'Harelon,
;
Little - City
currently
ceigbrating Ita 19th anniverodry,

HOWARD

the entire manic department

(signed) Gracie&Joanle

r

Palatine, nl. For the 14th con.

Luurelandttordycbossicaniltwa
animated filmsare featured Dec. 9. Laurel and--Hardy opend the
nightJn a haunted house in The
Laùrel-Hardy Mtrder Case The.
grpatedi logging - team in folk

ushers in the Christmas season

BRING ON
THE SALAD!

Dear Santa:

Disney's animated tale Paul is a bell-known training, treat- Buuyau. Leopold -- the See,. ment, research and habilitation

1620N. MILWAUKEE

-

-

secutive year labor leaders Don

1-2 In the Auditorium of the NOes
Public Library, 6960 Oakton st. A

tlfy soy ceins, medals, tebeos or
piper money presented. All perseno interested in coin collecting
arecordlally invited to attend.

Washington School, Glenview.

A

Maketho Cobs shihein '79send 'ema wholenewball club.

retarded children of Little City,

Mavleircontlnues this week from

bave exhibit,, on diaplay and will
be ovallableto appraise and Iden-

Greenwood, Mlles, at 10:30 am.
and l:30p.m.
On Wednesday, Dec. 13, J.P.

jonlonlsigh bakers, ore judged by

-

Dearllonts:

Christmas comes early for 182

Saturday Afterijoan at the

-

parking. Eighteen experta will

Magistics will appear at Gemini

The halla at Mlles West high

Please send o nice range no that when I retire I can keep on
cookin' and cookin'.

Nues

Little City
Christmás Party

at the Movies

free and there lo ample free

achsel are ringing with the soondo oftfie annual Holiday FestivaL
It's the traditional way in which

"Everybody Rejoice", from the
Wizand "Love isailong".
Part of the tradition of the an-

(signed) TheOsfona Lisa

mentally retarded and blind-

and by mail order. Far -phone
reseivatisna (Visa and Master

Os Monday, Dec. 11, The

Somersaulter 9 and 10 am.

again odd their voices to two
combfned choral selections,

Pleasesendmesomeglitwroppedcuomem,

Poticho. -Faculty member Molly
Magee io the director of
Children's Theatre.

Saturday
Afternoon

Touhy, on Sunday, Dec. 10, froth

Nues West
holiday festival

Deanilanta:

Dearsanta:

StrettO, Debbie Weiss and Jill
Webe. Student director for the
production in senior Meryl

,

effects created by dramatic

nual Holiday Festival lo the

Ring, \Tickl Shandling, C.J.

Richard Green, NUes North High
Performance times for "4 Girls - School, 9000 Lowler ave., Skokie,
4" are Thursday and Friday at n., 64077. Checkashould be made
130p.m., Satarday àt 7 anI 10:30 payabletotheschool.

PG

.

(signed) Mike Fitzgerald

(signed) Florence
The Back Room

Christopher Duda, Patrick Doda,
Merlé Kahn, ErOso Keinrad, J01 f

formance preference to Mr.

10 am. to 5 p.m. Admission is

In

-Junior Hugh School, 8955 N.

Choruses from a number of

-'

Kelly Chester, - Kay Dohm,

ding o chock and indicating per-

.-

of

Btrtholomew, Pamela Coplas.

-

- Dec. 10.

Pleaseuendme atallcomploctedglrlfrom Pennolltucky.

Cost members are Nues West
students Storie Arkules, Amelia

suprvmcly talented ladies who
together comí,rise "4 GirIt 4",
tini record-breaking musical
Seats will be reserved and
revuethntrevivetthe "bigband"r tickets will cost $2.50- os the

Thursday, Dec. 7 thru Sunday,

Deariltnta:

"Space War 2000" will be presos.
ted at 7:15 p.m. December 15 and
1:15 p.m. December 16. Tickets
fortheaeperforinancea are $1.50.

-

Tickets will be available at the
door or may be reserved by sen-

Go-to-BIases, Nitos

3000, xMl, antilDecember 12.

technical dtrector with the

Elvis Fifties, renTing to the Mill
Ran Theatre for-four days only,

.

(signed) Joe Jed

nations wilL beaccepted at 96f

Regular performances

techniques.

experienced

solly, The Magistics, mount o
well-placed show. The two

eachyear. Thlsyeanitwillbe

Please send me a horse tht can swim becae all my horses
drownwhen Iplay waterpolo.

p.m.- December 15. Discoost
tickets for tbis matinee ore 8f.
Chaperones will be admitted
free. The show runs ap'
proximotely one hour. Roser-

assistance of Altes Greenberg, a
Nileasenlor.
Mr. l2tn Sehoulis will provide
set construcojon supervision and
coctumes *ill be supervised by
Mrs. KothyOrser.

calltGt-3800,ext. 393.

Dear Santa:

groups will be presented at 12r15

-

mellow pop music of the pre-

(signed) Molly Pokuta

furtoristic missile barrages and
counter attacks tellthe rest of the
story.
A special matinee for school

Mr. David Morton will act as

seating. For further information

Please oend me an extensive vocabalory for Christmas so I
won't have to keep saying nh pa po .. obpo pa

who retaliates. A kaleidoscope of

seniors from Skokie and Natalie

Marie, Helen O'Connell, snd
Margsret Whiting are the

one, the number ono boddie is
Rostupa of the planet Margot,

Queen Delandrea of Armogos,

Sltapiro and Wendy Grahn,

Rsnmary Clooney, Rose

DearSanta:

whowantsall the power, kidnaps

she will be ossisted by Missy

-

stations, Icidnapped royally and

interpisnetary battles. In this

show Is Mro. Eathy Higgins and

-

Nies

good guys, bad goys, space

The choreograpber for the

mon.

(signed) Kenoy ofKemsy's Place

War 2000" is mtisfyingly full of

Bavaro a Morton Grove fresh-

Big Band Sound
òf "4 Girls 4"

'

Like ito counterpart, "Space

-

Main floor and $2 in the balcony.

.

..

Skokiesenior.
-

The next date for the Chicago
Coin Bourse will be held at the
Leaning Tower YMCA, 6300

student audiences with many

Magic delights oil audiences,

Please send the-Chicago Bears o topnotch qancterback - plus
lßotherguyn who know how to play football.

Skokie.

the orchestra, is Ecu Mine,

slightly hlgherfor reserved sound of the Forties and -the

C or,r, US 4&45

.

Mr. Mark MacRae, s student

Masieno, some accomplished by
sleight-of-hand, nome by the ose
of mechanical devices, and some

educhtion agencies, presento perforinasces by The Magistics, J.P.

and William Coas and Devin Con-

auditorium, Oaktos at Edens

Volume W-ail of Skokie.

The general director is Mr.
Richard Green of the Northi
music department. He will be

DearSonta:

Fridsy, December 15 and Sotarday, December 16 in the schools

the Choral Union,-the GIrls Glee by npecisltyct performers Toby
Club and the Concert Orchestra, r S5dkili, Debbie Wein,erg, Dean
ali under the directions of Mr. Redlich, Eric Mayron;Linda 2m,
RebertAnderson; by the Concert Sang Won Kim, Kes Mine, Stacy
Band, conducted by 1fr. Timothy Lemke and the folkreck group

children's theater, entertain

Coin collector's
show

magicians,

schools during the second week of
December.

school Cbildreno Theatre on

A generalstydent castof5l and

citizen's performance of Nibs

Sithan. who has held the baton
since 1947, has performed with
Lou Breese, the Metropolitan

..

orchestra of3Owill be augmented

Band, led by Dr. Charles

.

There will be a special senior

der the direction of Arthur

90

Sound of Manic Will be offered by
the Concert and Chamber Choirs,

teacher at Easthi this year from
the University of illinois at Urbasa.

The 5sce Mthichorabe, un-

NOW9O

numbers. -r

Greeling. Theywlilbeassisted by

Nerthwést Parishes Credit Union
president. There is no charge for
admlssion,he explained, and one
does not have tl be a member of
the credit uniantoattend the concerf.

TICKETS -.

fréin The Fantaitiko and The

Theeter on Dec. 12 and gain ad- r Wolfram and the Intermediate

support they have given t1IeIc

. AI.L

'Space War 2000". It will be

presented by the NUes West-bigh

sketches, original student music,

FUN & DINING

Urban Gateways, of Chicago,
One of the nation's leading arts

Somersaulter, Filmmaker, and
The Thick, Inc., in North Shore

r'

Golactico". Soon there will be

51st of student written comedy

LeRoy Anderon's Christmas

-

wishing to attend the concert
ma simply present himself or
lierselfatthe door ofthe Little

. muetty

.

tiens of a magazine and will con-

A Hanukkah medley and

available free of charge. ¡n the
credit union office at 7267 W.
TaIcOtt ave, But tinco thele ino
charge to enjoy these famous
singeroBesco explained, anyone.

p.m. In Returrection. High
School's Little Theater. Invitatlon to the songfest has been

.

invitedE.

Letters to Santa

Then there was "Battlest,,..,

Tickets . tp the event are Feotival -as well as, selections specialty acts and production

evenlng, Dee. 12, beglimlng at 8

declared.

The theme of the review will
cnter aroand the- different sec-

Urban Gateways perform for
local students
-

First there was 'Star Wars".

-

ave., Skokie. Minisslon will be
freetothis event andthe public is

-

-2000

,

Variety and exciteñienvwlll be
Nies North High School will
thekey when the Nitos East High present tt ànouafNorsecapades
SchoOl Music Department r review entitled 'Flippin' Thru
presents Its annual Winter It" on Thursday, Dec. 14 through
Holiday Music Festival on Dec. - Saturday, DeP. 18 át-8 pin. in the
14, -at
p.m. in the schott school auditorium at 9000 N.
auditorium, Lincoln and NUes Lawlerave. inSkokie.

Christmas music prOgram
sponsored by NW Parishes
Credit Union
Th lnternatlonaìly-known

Space War

Ni*séóapades
'reView

- Music Festival

ED HANSON
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.

,

'

-

Covers The EntIrv.nIng
RooM W1LLBECLOSED'TO EVEYONE ',
EXCEPT THE.COUPLECELEBRATING

mP1Ew YEAR

-

-

-caecí

Maine North's production of

My Fuir Lady, the popular
musical based on George Ber-

nordShaw'nplayPyalloa,wlll
un 8200, 8 and. 0-

Curtaintlmels8pn.
TIckets forthe production may
be reserved by-calling 7294784.
AthaISuloaIa$9

PHONE 965-5300
1530WAUKEOAN RD.

',

-

MORTON GROVE

Theßugle, Thu9uday, Deeer,7, 18

Page 34

The Bogle,Thurndny, Deeemberl, 1970

P ene 966-3900. tô. p acea dasified. ad
NJI
._e R;dg'
..

-

.-

.

.

.

flEED o

----_!2JL'L_
LARGEST

FURNITURE

JCIRCULATION

u

MARKET

.

Lamp table withfront doors ideal

for storage space, eicellentcondititht $100.50. 824-0704 259/12-21

CARPETCLEANÍNG

TOUCHOFBE*IY
Carpeteleaning

Bdrm. Set, din. set, cerio cab.,

: Int.rlor And Ext.iler

Within 3-5

Carp.ntìy. Window

Longer l.asting Beauty Let Us

and Wall Washing
637.3107

l0ouca.$.15.Per Square Foot.For

BeautyOardYeurCleanedCarpet
At$.O2PerSquareFeat.

after400P.M.

Zenith 72" walnut console stereo
AM/FM, $125.00. Zenith 25" console color 'fV $50. Both working
coed: Callafter 6 or wknds. 966-

827-5097

..

couch, lounge clic. 9674408. Call

tSEWERS
JOHNS

PLUMBÍNG
AROUNOTHE CLOCK

.

-

SEW[fl SER. VIÇE

SEWERAND PLUMBING
REPAIR.POWERRODDING

.

Oktofl&Mllwaukee,NUes

24H0uR SERVICE.
IJÇ. AND BONDED
:129-1602
125-828

.

YourNeighborhoodsewerMan

PLUMBING..
Suburban l'IuiberNeedSWOrk'
AliJobuWèlcome
SewerRoddingOurSpeclalty

PARuES INC.
We handle ali your.party neodà. r

965-6273 eftor4:30

ARElCaUGEEDØrMIKE .
. (312)299-$025

SEWINGMACHINE
REpAIRs:

-

.

.

MR.SEWNSEW

Fixes all types of sewing

Grundy, AM/FM radio-phone
Añtiqoe 'Whets:" sewinginachine.
Working condition. $50.00. 965-

824î

Free estimate, pick up and
delivery. Mostwork completed In

3 days. Loaseis available. Call

297-3022. Trade-ins accepted on
bothsewandusedmachines.

FIREWOOD
1 face cord of mixed h8rdweed

kkkkk

HOLIDAY
MERCHANDISE

NOSTACKING

..7$-1963....

csu969-3960FtwSì.

.
.

.

-HANDYMAN..
.

HANDYMAN

ENTERTAINMENT

..5.,..

.

.

Music fo.alloasions

1974 Olds Toronado. Fully equip-fl
-péd, low infles; Mike43l.6335

,

-

$19.115

FURNITURE

l973Gremfln.-V.8 eniie.Aii

. ..MUSIÇAL
INSTRUMENTS

.cond. A-1 spinS cend. $1,175.00..
823-4524.

2 macMe top side tables with

. NOVA SERVICCO.

.

pedastel bases m excellent condillon. $iOOpr82O794Tß8/i-2i

2 Oxford Kent avocada groen

MUSICAL -

'r

- INSTRUCTION

ve'vet barrel Chairs in excellent

diuon.gkb4Jt34

/l2.l

Walnut desk. 6 drawers $45 00.
967-5014 after 5p.m. 264/12-21

Piano-Guitar-Accordjon.Organ &
Voice. Private Instructions, home

LivIng rm. uphalstejed chair-red.
gyM 007.tOl4afterlpm.
/l2.21

music.

Dubie - hide-a-way sleeonr.

Or studia. Classic . &' popular
.

-

RICIIMEDL ('tNNONE
965.3281

M7.10l4efter

fl2-25

_150., .00.Housebroken.571-l5l6

asfounloppoaunitycmploynn

'

2nd car Radio. Brakes-now, 6

,-..TUTOR.

,

M1mIe Permanent Pl10iti000
' EXrièncohelpfOl hutnetnecessa i-y far:
CHECKOUT OPERATORS
FLOOR MAINTENANCE
' SALES CLERKS
MENS WEAR
Experience necessary for:
'

education behavior disorder high
'ochool program located ho Des

Plaines,' Ill. Current teaching

-

certificate required;

E.g

.

HELP

NIPPER SCHOOL

WANTED
.

.

298 4616

PARTTIME

HELPN26D

WANTED

. IWEEKSPEIIMONTh

To assist bookkeeper Good at
.

figui'es;.dependable,matcs-e
GREENLAKEAPTS.

.

Rd.

547-0ö22

Des Plainas

'

lii

'

available, ExcellentSSExr' and benefits. Woodfield

CaH:'1636837
ai s-. vo s'i we w. r

-

Fait rave
Mature Individual
HouroFlexible
NORTH SUBURBAN CLEANERS

7622 Der
Mottai Omen
969-9453

Evanston, Illinois

AMJ?ACR
an,qoulopponlolltyonlploynr'sf(

FULL OR PARTTIMEDAY HELP

PaidBreaka, Paid Vacation
Raise AtEndof Training

S ASSEMBLERS
,,

This is fulitimo permanent work.
We are growing und expanding.

We offer top saléry including
benefits.
.'

:EPenced or wjlltrajsj dental assiédañt needed
M! Oern orâl surgeryoffice. Full ándÑrt Lime

'

NORW000PAJIKHOME
6516 N.NINA

APARACOR

LINE TESTERS
Wilum

DENTAL ASSISTANT
_area.

yourself.
FORAPPT. CALL
5311856
BetweensAM-2PM

- - IlOoCrawOord Ave

-

'

Mn4t Be Experienced
EnrnOver$200.00

-

H

,

many benefits. Come see for

paldbenefils. Call 492-1460.

Eqaiunppoaunitye,eployor

Éi06P,4.'Teg:00A.M.

.
NICE PETS FOR
907-fl40
ADOPTION
'
GENERAL OFFICE
TO APPROVED HOMES
PAYRÖLL'CLERK
Mrs. 1-5 P.M. - 7 days a week. Order department typilu4 and
Receivinganimals7-Sweekdays- figure aptitude necessary. Weameekingaé individual with
7-lSaturdayandSunday.
Pieaaa8t working conditions. esperiencetnpayrbliproeedU
tax deductions and personnel
Clesedolllegalholadays.
Neweffice,goodaalary.
'records 'kexping. 'General office
KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
akilli 'slid; seme light typing
LAWNWARE PRODUCTS
2705N.Arllngtonllts.Rd.
requlréd.Call:,
'
8220 N. Ausill, MG.
Mlingtonflejghts
JDSEPHINE,HESNER

3400

9IXNI Galt

diRons, competitive salary with

folk of diese full time openings ' with a famous clothing

MAJOR APPLIANCES
pplyinperéon: Tues., Thsrs.,Frl.,Sat. lOta lland 1:15 toler
,

NURSESAIDES
I000g eutablishednon-profit home
fer aging, Excellent working con-

rnanafaetureroffergood starting ialaciei pIns many company

-

WelLl:11to4

I.

Mast be reliable, honest and have a gaod work record. Hours.
are 7 AM. ta3 P.M. Monday thrsagh Friday.

-

9

613-4247

S[C.URITY
GUARD

299-1900

-Engftoh-and-Moth-in-a-apecial

l97lPlymauthDester, 6 cylInder,eas3' on gas Excellent foinS)' or

.. 970lDEElt».NILR26

USE TÑE'BÚGLE

4201 W. WRIGHTWOOD

Part time : days. Remedial

,

CeO 129-5323

EXPERIENCED

Will be responsible for keeping our modern offices neat and
clean. Haursare 11P.M. to 7A;M. five dayoa week.

t..............--KESTERSOLDERCO.

CcOtacMrs. Liwla Vancil

friendly and lovable bevuty.

-

24 Haie EenSai,

......'-.27l/14

PE1S .

GermanShep lyr old

J

235-Ian

FOR APPOIINTMEIIT

-SdioaIDInalcl#83
'

view.

FaO or Pont Turne

,

,

a day, 5 days a week, in Glen-

Gal wanted for variety of duties in enpanding purchasing

CJoy .

aie'ln school, 1 hour during the
lunch period. Must be 18 years
old$4.2sperhour.

.

w, am A0 ashnnaOoe oeM's asuaywOane employer nod

phaoces. Approximately 4 boors

HAIRDRESSER

lark only on days when children

.

FURNACE-ÇLEANING

r-

CITY
OF EVANSTON
Evanston, II. 00284

PART TIME

Responsible, mechanically indiloed person ta repair vacoum
cleaners and small electric sp-

GENERAL OFFICE

,

1971 Chey. ,.U., truCk. ft;, IL,
ante, good cand. CIl Mike,
10' Christfliastreé. p25.00. 96$-. ..ToiniiauseAppllance,792.3100
:

4½' boa cósotrictor soàice Aso-.
cessories, plus cag Excellant.
th Beautiñflcolöc4$l00 965

n449M

t

MANY COMPANY BENEPITS

'SUPERVISOR

Mertan Grave
CaO 969-5380

MIu51IØ aMo totalai a saltIno unii physical agity tait

department. Figure aptitude helpful. T.ping skills are essential.

.

CLASSIC BOWL

Applications May Be Filed No Later Than Dec. 8, 1978 Between
9am-4:3Opm atibe ManicipalBuilding-Peroomiel Office

PART11ME

-

iopaiulynnpleyw

USED CARS'

nso1%7-5M5 4ìp:7.
-

anon .

.

.

, LUNCHROOM

5293 ferall your haliday needs.

sellcheap.675.00. 965-8246 253I2-7

POLKAJAX
ORcHESTRA

Weddings. Banqueta. Picnics etc.

HEATING

nasalized hand towels. Call 967.

.

PIN CHASERS
LANE MEN
PART TIME

.Rc hu Good PIcal Health
CopynfR,thCeuliIirate
Veta flint hug 011214

Nlles,IH.

onir*o,eu*reit M000nGaiv.,iJLWii
$ientc.FD

210/12-7

sister. memo boxes for -dad's

Guitar (5 stÎii.PaId- $75 Wifi

Needs. yni mnie ut. I do it

.'go

uniqee fer everyone. PUNeS an

DEVELOPMENTAL LEARNING MATERIALS
l44Natehezave.
., '

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

1885 Holste Rd.
Northbrook, III.
212-7571

Hi Suimuil Oidnma u GEIl Certificate
Munt he 21-31 ynu nf agelValiuuuin np ta 35 ysas nl aeI
21l40 oi
without
n

lOOlOakAve.

. 1978 Harley Davidson SXT-125.
Excellent condition. $600.00. 965.8246

*

Full company paid benefits.
CoIHGW&d Reimer 657.1800 Fee Appiíftniem

'Mí. Roggeman
-9654400

apreso far Mum, disco bags for

brother. There are also teacher
gifts and house gifts and a comploie line of stationery and per-

MVEIiYUIÏBNIesE
HERE

-

gift; and we have aamethie

males/females te join the Fire Department. To qualify the appllcsnt musthavethe followmg:

ta. Good figure 'aptitude helpfuL ¶ing required. Will train.

cedWWiIltra'NL Contact

MOTORCYCLES

A personalized gift is a special

The City of Evanston io new accepting applications for

openings Intheircustomerservice and bookkeeping departmen.

Ginid wo,k)ng cIluddiONs. Ex.

966-1179

ai-nu

lulwwñumityoopIiynrm/f

Fast growing education materials company has immediate

BOOKKEEPERS

,

Salary Range $1254 - $1516 Per Month

isaiOIdwboo,Ro.d
N,rsuanns.n.

L)

.

PERFEKT
PUNCH

FIREFIGHTERS

GENERAL -OFFICE

WANTED

WANTED TÓ RENT,:

251/12-7

desk ucd belt and tie holders for

:...

deUveredandiumped - $40.00

HELP

system. ByOwner. $150,000.
.82Th02

267/12-21

-

I-

gar.-Forest preserve view. See.

cons. $50.t0 S670l4 after 5p.m.

pay, many benefitsandovertime.

'o

SCHOLASTICTRANSIT COMPANY
,,r

turning department io the most
. modern io this area. Excellent,

Franklbi Park. IL

M' Equal Opportunhly Employer

Charterworkalsoavailable.
'.
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION BUSSES AVAILABLE
ROUSE WIVES...STIJDEN'TS...RETIREES

.

tepIc., sep. din. rm..lg. bIt-In kitch., sep. eatlngaree$. 2 carindoor

the opportonity to learn N/C. Our

record. AMA pKtroutea available

.

Bristol Court, 2400 Windsor Mau,
builders own luxury : ap$., 3
I,dim., 2½ bas, 1g. liv. no: w/WB

Dog bed/pad. $4.00. 967-5014 after
261/12-21
5p.m. ;

machines. Anymake, any modeL

FIREWÖÖD

1091m W. Belmont Ave.

Msstbeover2l haves good driving

.

NIC Taming Programmef
The right person will alio have

455-1300

STARTING WAGE *4.58 pe huir

PARK RIDGE

268/12-28

Tiaret Lathe
s000w Machote
Swisa Screw Macbias

American Cold Heading Corp.

PARTUMEMA1xfeppj
- NO ESPeiIB6cg NEEOSSABY . WE WILL TRAIN

3:bedroom; 1-314 bath;
2 .cár' garage plus more
Slóp 'For 'Coffee

Lage.hocey,thb1e-ñew cast $400, . iarage eaiited tarent on pattna
269/l2.28. nani bsois in NSeS aiea.
Now6595.0D.0604626

4$311ib

We wifl.supply bartenders and
socalcen forfood asweuas cleanop. WE ARE -NOT. #L,.:YOU

.

jectisuscrees, free standing. $20.

.

... CATERING

CaICaEOI

EARN-XMAS DOLLARS

'

CaIIIDAVE 6-25-5950

40x40 heâvyweight lesticoler pro-

Engine Lathe

You will have complete responsibility for our Machine Mainteeance Department with a crew of 5 people reporting to you.
Minimum of 2 years supervisory experience is required. Cold
Headmgenperience io preferred but not a most.

Weèeedyon. Call feraperial appointhieot.

MISCELLANEOUS

operate any ofthe following:

tenance Foreman lo fill this daysbift position.

5682

. FuflySesed

CATCh BASINS

.

-

Expanding company needs experienced people to set up and

Excellent position available for esperienced Machine Main-

MOVING SALE

DECORATING

ThO,Best Truck Mounted Steam
C1eanin Equipment Made. Pree

Estimates. çt

.PAIN11ÑGAND :

:

257/12-11

'

MACHINISTS

FOREMAN

LAiÉ

'7634 :- WEST

One hanging Tiffanyblue & white
lamp. $75.00. 824-0794

WANTED

MACHINE MAINTENANCE

256/12-21

0794

HELP

WANTED

. Morton Grove, Mortonaire

One tall wing chair, light blue, in
beautiful candition. $1000. 824-

PAINTING &
WALLPAPERING

.

HELP

Open . 1:OOP!M. To4:30 PIVI.
Sunday,' December 10

likenew. $20M0 624-5794262/12-21

ERVICES

.. HELP

260/12.21

5P.m.

Oxfoz-d Kent roman print sofa,

BÚSINESS

LOOK AT

'WANTED

Maple end table $15.00. $67-5014

-

'

JOB ?

.

"

CaRRoneAna

(312)565-4840
INTERSTATE
INDUSTRIES, INC.
Ills. Wauhbigteul Blvd. Monnielein

APPLYINPERSON'

SECURITY
OFFICERS

McDO)JALDS
7937 MILWAUKEE

50 Needed

CLERKITYPIST

Paid vacations, -uniforms fur,nlshed, free life inauranóé time

Full tine 12 monthpasitlos, good
$yping'and general office skills.
Escellènt fringe benefits.

MaleOr Female
We Offer'lbe Following:

and ene haiffor overtime, ¿ouble

time for. holidays. 'Paid on job

also medical insurance.
Ietervlewlngclausie Bowl, Room
5, '85.30 Waukegan Rd., Morton
Grove, Ill. orcall 335.7331
Itraining,

' vwd S's Sd Vi fl Vi

IV
G1t'E"°

Schoil

S_ Eikication
Contact Mr'. Selie,g

.

MORE
WILL LIVE

M TOWnaIHI

h'

-
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flEED o 4QB? tOOK A

A program called KIN. (Kids
is Need) is little known in the
Nues Township community

.

HELP

WANTED

-HELP.

WANTED

WANTED

TELLERS

INVENTORY
AUDITORS

penence, and on excellent fringe benefIt program.
TnAùìigsdahiluniaw

Westei Sai

evening work. No experience
necessery os we will train. For

periesce necessary. Paid train-

ing. Msstnotbeunder 17 years of
age. Positions availablein North
Chicago and Zins. Apply at your
IocalFOTOMATstore orcall:

interview- appointment taU betwenn 10:00 AM. and 4:00 P.M.
AskforMR. O'CONNELL

Libby.........

894-1402

and

771-0191

Loan ssOciatiofl

HOLI,D9ZE

eqllsIoprtosttempFnyèem/t, .

The holiday sesson is just srosnd

5345W.Lawrence

-

from lOAM 102:30PM and alternote Saturdoys fi-orn -10AM to
4PM. Ezcellentbenefits. No ex-

needs auditors for weekend and

-

pIicdAbpuwm

Ideal part time positions. Work

R.G.I.S. inventory specialists

req1ired. We offer o generous olary which ¡s hosed on ex-

thecorner. Ifyos needentra cash
and want a job that adds variety,

AoF4o1Oppo,omRyen,r

excitement and spice to your hfe,

-

waiting for you. We have
openlngsforall office skills.

scevlccs
HARLEM-IRVING PLAZA

SET-UP O OPERATE

(lsIStiiftF

.

-

-Goad company benefits. and

-According to the Child Care sci

òf 1969 it in a misdemeanor to
care for another person's child n
your home unless your home is
licensedbythestate of Illinaio. It
in also illegal ta advertise for
0Uchservice in an snlieensed
home. These licenses are osant

ELEGANT EGGNOG

:

INSIDE-

-

E

..

SALES
COORDINATOR

.-- -

i

.

MQRTDNGRO'IE IL 6OoS3
-

.

aoxpxlomtonityia1oyeroV(

-

BEK!NS ----

-

TEem«cN -

ChoôSe -yòur boira for-1n.otorè

KneE&E,Co oekdbooix000
,,Idenmmfx,to, of anniog end n-

.....

anding muy lent

-PART.TIME.

.-:

merchandising service ln local sWrnt Car and reliability amen-

-

fer mio.

-

-

.

965.5300-

nt:- -antho mimy had Fell
v_vi bdO. To,thoI.yoo li,-

-U-RlEDLE

chicago: 218-SIN
Northbruok: SdM8N-

/: J(EUFEEL&ESSERCO.
-

,-:

l89lliiillnivé ...
Northbinok IL

.-W!oweodioErn,M/F.

-

.

-flexible hours.

MkMINíE.;...usalà.
211-Luwiencewomi

.

EFAU11cIAN WANTED

Dç you wallt to expend your
kûowledge in Hair Dressing?
Work witha former inafructor of
fliel4lndonlnhtitute.

il oaens

I,lUave

..
.

. i...

ASHÓFFIÇE'ERSO., P1NEL
ÀUT0M07WEMECIIANIC.
:FuIl-&PartThne:... .
ECUR8TYMAN

Una
lododego,d
-

Township community, The,ataff

679-6410.

-

Head star
Cade,t Mark Idzlk, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley ldzlls nf Nilm,
illinois, received the Head Star

dealt with families involved in

members of OMHC who have
provided individual and family

ete,,hnd military personnel who
were In need of Immediate coon-

counselling to youth, for several
years, will now beve the added

Award for the first term at St.

care. Advantages for KIN. are
the availability of psychiatric
consoltation, back-up staff.
andor coonfallow-up su

E. Watkins.

disasters asch as fires, death,
selling in emergency uitsstioss.

This necessitated excellent

knowledge of community remar-

cesandhewtheycosldbe utilized
In hutmlfafthefamllim

resource of emrgency foster

Jahn's MIIItaTY Academy. It was

announced by President Charles

The Head Star

Award in given to the cadet who

hosplaced atthetopofthe cadets

intbeuppernchool,grades9i.

IT'S GOOD BUSINESS

TO SHOP LOCALLY
4 WiU

Çiue.

1tII3.

ast

wien,
are

of oeeasioosfeow

thf.dding reception to the
- openl,osns on Chei,gmea

--

- versing-where eggnog rae be
the ideal and only libation.

-

DJCPmmeyClL

-61-3-0644

.-85eo6oIfRd; -

NICOLOSIS NORGE
COIN-OP CLEANERS

IMPERIAL JEWELERS
966-1035

HARLEM L MILWAUKEE

CALLERO L CATINO REALTY

763-9447

7800 MILWAUKEE AVE. 967-6800

-

-

.

-

344ILAWRENCEWOOD

Geint pay ratro, and company
benefits including discount, on
psrchasea. Applyinperson:

-

il

-

PURE

-

GRINDERS..

eWaloou5yWpIoI

perlenced people to fIll the

GENERAL.OFFICE

Expanding company needs ex-t
following positions:

-

R,I-IIEPED CREAM

hOwl of homemade
to::
.eflqnoq

c.ntilessQiiider
CyîukicalGiii&

-

-

-

-

CASHIER

tolerances and-keepin good at-

We offer a full range of company

capable of working to close.

.

.

.

.SER1nçEMART...
National oil-. ëompany. seeks
dependàble part-time. persons
withgoodworkreferences: .
l!ay and evening shiEld 8vilable.
at our new:seff.oervkestatios.

1HO6te Rd

fesnale:candldates. MU9IIIO 18 or

applicantover 50

I;utIml

BEKINS
MOVING fr STORAGE

PART-TIME
RECEPTIONIST.

-6560N.iJnccimAve
.

lar dtctor sòffice
in 7lilcs. Must
:
:

2588787

- Appleton Jamaican
Gold Rum
1-quart mille
1-1/7
mips honey cream
.
Grated nutmeg

ln a luge bowl with a wire
whip - beat egg yolks sutil
fhy and light creeas»
eoloeed.Giadualfy add saga'
and euotinue beSting salai

-

-

rum - ht . nake sore it's
Janmiran Gold Ram bensote
..tbepe 'tu--a uhf reroco.

-

LinceinwoodIL:

-

6723 MILWAUKEEÄVE. 647-9836

.

iilt Mustbeseffstarte. Cali

THI

-.3-- ÈE
-

.

_sERxlc_E,

7234 TOUHY

SPOTtL?Ì

IS FOR'
YOUR
-

Whip ret.m--stil aliffbst eal

-

for women retsrning to work or

9101 MILWAUKEE AVE.

BEN FRIEND REALTORS
774-2500

Rgpr-ee.o.,e.,eo-Rwo0r

$,a,nt :WOØOØ
.'A;L- AlOIS-

-W%a'f.

BUSINES.S- FOR DETAILS
PHONE

:__dy. Pour chigedmixtatre tels

-

-:

TOMMY TUCKER DRIVE-IN

. bòw!tsn:dshill -shout 3 haaca.

panait. bowl, Fold io cream.
- Sprinlslelightly with 5utoeg.

966-3900

Servei20.

cbtssroom assistant for,.after--

Call 644OO,

-

atour Caribbean Rum, Stae e
the .mfIk; . nota-meli. 1:00er

noons 2-6. Excellent opportunity

Wuitt t. plan.. dussIRod $7

-

.PATEK&':SQNS

imi: Gold . Rom offers
mOro erOI rOm fonte thaa

-

afterlZ:OONoou
IIASSROOM ASSISTANT.

Wgur ii- dimolved. gtir-in Ike

-

-

Montessori . SchooL--seeking.

7!7 W. Gulf Road

1. bbttle-(onefiftb)

.613166

212-1511

,.

12 eog-yolim

-

GAIL.LEMKE

RUMEGGNOG.

1/2 po,md granulated sogar

Pleaá Cal:
-

NmtiU..

typeS CàU:

.

toorgomzetlmeai4
-

-workonown.

--

.

--

Interested parties must be

,

When you want td°pleaae

eveet'onc, try thin frotby,
.hmneivade versIon:

- you may be the peruwo weneedMustbeable

Siifecó GrimIer

-

coNvmIairs[Lr

-

If you can work mdependently,
are-gòod with figures and detail
have- -goad-- typing--skills-. and
pleilsant le1ephonepernonsl8ty,-

manycompanybenefits.
PERFEKT PUNCH

Positions open o male and

eãa

The affiliation with Orchard
Mental Health Center affords
many advantages to the Hiles

becomIng fester parents far the
program Is availahle by calling

:-

THE TREASURY-.

teñdssc& Excellent.pay -and
.

lv i..klng npeìÌx,vvdpvxplv for the

PART liME

General office with lite typing,

..

erioniçiiohi:

-

-

.

dèvieetooevo.00lntn!le. We oher

shone sadaeglect of children,

motion on KIN. services or

-

mentitIbNoohIx

pevefleldew3hin,to the

dessert

yQs dome from, three

diolduxi io,VIm md ngxI1emIrOThe qmli&d medidni. xIII -have-i-3

e..

American Bed Cross, where alle
was employed for two years, she

Se44

Mor i'rtrue

65E0 N lincoln Ave
Urndnwoi$J. III.
.

1

with crisis situations. At the

with families where there was

others spirito; still stOno,
bc0nds-Britno isatter whern

-

Mustbeavìr2l. CLASSIC.00WL----

-

MOVING It STORAGE
.ÈLECTRONU

frieiiduhlaa ate-

BE

MAINTENANCE
-WORK-

-

-

-

(eoevn.IwtpobUctrxesO000vWteblex NxnmwooMIIwekw RodJ.xtombIoekmdhOnMatooG,o.eStxtkej .

--

portion.-of

.

BARTENDER-

-

range of company benefits..
Pleaseçan: GAIL LEMKE

6201

minimizes disruption of school,

degree in nodal work and considerahle background in work

Themas had experience working

on your Origins.

PART-TIME

-

formation. We- offer -full

.

'when necessary, within the
child's adhoal district. This

cernes in her job with a master's

selllsg. The community will be
paying fewer dollars for a more
comprehensive pregram biface

Some hostesses add a Iibni

.ustorners' request5.fór:
estimates, rates and in-

-

provide placement of s child,

Health Center. Mrs. Thomas

At Boweu Center, a specially
funded project of the Juvenile
Protective Association, Mrs.

- way you make it nan depend

oqlleloppoetllniiyemploy,rn,Jf

-

-

ECTRIC
CDIçELT
a Nôrlhern Telecom company

..

Eeavy telephone
dealing
with..
work

-Own.

-

such as KIN. is that it can

Mrs. Ano Tbnman Is heading
this Important service now being
administered by Orchard MenIal

Although there's nothing
nriginat about eggnog, tOn

-

-

- Self staíler able to WÖrk on

BubD

intervention te adolescents sod
children. One of the advaotagm
of a community-based program

Hostessijg

Nibs-

---

*ExceIullBaI$ht!
For Furthercoñ19derotion call:

could provide
emergency foster core and crisis

60612(7933817). Published su a
service by Bogie
Newspapers.

We are seeking an experinced ponch pressseUer. EXpérICflCt

Coii5tbm

qn te 18 years nf age, up to

munity that

public

Div. JCPenney Co.
-8500 Golf Rd. - -

*TÒpSnb,y
*clònuiw

home care when necessary for

brought together by the InterVillage
Mentol
Health
Association. The rencarda
showed that there was no apprapriate program in the corn-

1026 S.lDamen ave., Chicago, Ill.

Holiday-

-

It provides emergency foster

èontst liuuols Departineat of
Children und FamIly Service,

THE TREASURY

we offer:

mlllnghelptofasnillm who ore as
a crisis regarding their chIldren

beingofthecbild.
- Forinformation and licensing,

We are_aworldwtde leader in the manufacture oLtelecom.
onBlissandFederolmachinesaplus. Tothequalifiedrandidate

.

lt provides immediate coun-

KIN. grew est ofa utody con-

diacted by professionals working
In the youth field who were

-

muoicotionequipmentlocatedinthenorthernsuburbs.

-

Since the program in funded by
Nilea Township, lt in totally free
ta all residents uf the five rom.
munitieanamedabove.
What duesthe service provide?

be dvertised

dincosnt on purchases. - 'Apply in
person:

621-3085

456-4480

-

-

linar.

WESF2IINT8MPORABY

PUNCHPRESS

Child Care
unlicensed
facilities can't

free to humes meeting minimum
staniinrdfór the safety and well-

GAS ISLAND,ATIENDENT
SUPERVIS(R
- .-Fsllti*ne4Iäys
Startinpay$4.5Oper

Western has a temporary job

-

FOTOMATE

-

altllOUllh It has been operating

pore 1976. KIN. serves five
areas: Morton Grove, Golf,
Skokie, LiflcOlsw0, and Niles

--WANTED

BEA

PART TIME

Wmtern Savings has openings for full time tellers. Experience
i preferred but we'rewiuing to train individuals with a good
figure aptItude, who enjoys dealing with the publir.Lite typing

HELP

HELP

New professional heads K.I.N.

;JIo1ida

-,

o

VILLAGE BIKE SHQPPE

PAINT WAGON

8016 N WAUKEGAN 965 1376

8014 N WAUKEGAN 966-5460

TheEugle,flur!day, December?, 1978
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CETA cut. . .

cont'dromNileE.riaiuep.1

he said. Hughesnoted

modification to OETA offica1s at

that CETA statistico tedicated

their downtown office by the

appOXUewte1y5tOPesp1ete Cook

deadllnedateefMonday, Dec. 4.

Ceuntywere reemployed under
th project 5 earo ago. This
year's surveTsnowed 4.000 jebe

Theoriginalparkdjsfrjctgrant
approved by CETA last Oct. 10
for opproximteIy $150,000
providedferfederalfimdingofls

Ap3O,979
The exteosion of the 1978

under federal funding thru

sticker to April 30, 1979, results
from a survey taken last spring
which indicated residents

CETA.

geared toward maintenance of
parks and facilities, public
relations and additional park

Concerning. the Nues Park

District, the ParlDkector noted
that 1TA.Okdingave the park

progresos.

preferred o warmer time of the
year to buy und affix the windshielfsticker.

the Opportunity to execute

CETA approval woo Len-

for which we woold
flotoormally have had
powerorfinonces:"
ExremeIy loteworthy ha unid
wásthe süceess experienced with

ditional àn a quarterly basis with

t1.firstfederoImoniesof$37,D5
psade available Qà.S1 thni Dec.
31.

However
notificatión in
November í, CETA to park offiçiolg cut the federal grant In
half, to a total $74,997 for the

The 1979 vehicle sticker wilLbe

..

"We liad the opportunityto try
the program under federal subsidy." Assured by success ef the

.

ted $37,775. We con use the

the Rangers ulider. the.

remaining fund for the second
quarter." :

With o prijected cutback is
federal spending Hughes said
Caok County süburban park

to, Lori Schwartz .Nanc

$ggarman' Nancy Sugarman,

''"

05 eara
District covered an 8-month

Jeff Sumner, Scott Tauber, Hope

Sept. 30, 1978 and subsidized .15
foB-time park positions.

Wilner, PhilZeref, Ellen Sismos,

Veit Dee Dee Vlay, Geoff

Wexler Jackie Woll, Karyn

1, lll8thru

program, tu get unemployed

Och-

mldt, Audi Stern, Helaine Silver,
Ira Stroogis, SteveStukan, Linda

_InitisIÇETAlunding.o1

of the

.

Rechi, Sally Rylko, Jan Schwar-

1979) the park district will reapplj?foranothergrant.'

Ridge.

Satnrdays8:30a.m. until noon.

are beyond the skill level of.the

CaralNofl, Tim Ortmsnn, Cmdy Photon, Gary PiRol, Laura
Robinson, Chris BedIm, Cindy

CETA paperwork ss.monuinenHughes unid néertheless,
'if federal moles are available
tawardthe end oftheyear (Sept,

., ..

caioeafire.

Cont'dfrarnskokie-L'WeodP.l

keterring ta the required

districts had been cautioned that
funds might not be available ofter Jan. 1
AU Title VI projects were cut
hack sccardisg to Hughes, wha

Val Zucker and David Williams.

General admisoian price to the
Thtírsdayperformsncewillbe$2.
Tiçkels for the Friday and Salar-.
day evening shawuwifi range in
price from $2 ta $5 for. reserved

SEEHELÀTEST IN FUN FROM

oeat.o andpeay be psrchaied at
the door ir reserved ahead of

brought to the Post Rame at the
7401 N. Lincoln address at aity
time from saw throagh Christ-

Sd

hUonS

--

sp.,.555

-.

,,

-.
.

'-.,*i

_

MormueReservcs at 539-8464.

ih°,tM

Santa arriveS
Sunday.

traiagv
trucks to haul your

.

SEE UONEI,S TRAINS-N'-TRUCKIPI' SETS IOW AT . . .

..

w..r

.

.

will remain in the Post home,'
6140W. Dempsterat,.frem I p.m.

On distributing ' gifts tu local
chlldnenagea3tnlO;
'
Commander LaRsussa has ap-

pointed Seond Junior Vice
viceOcnt*'s asijyittesthis year.

APLIAÑCES
7243: w: TOUHY

Ron BoleaS has planned a 30

minute ' miulical shaw entitled
"Mary Peppisof toentertamn the

children vinitingSantai The show

wilibe presitnte4by membensof

'.'PHÖNE 1923 iDo

Plan 'emergency escape ro

with Centel

-

to uso if a fife breaks.oit

anywhere inyosr home und in..
sure that everr ,familymember

Glenview Slate Bask, 000

Waukegan rd., Glenview, saw

Keep,otL Sated ABC" type
:mulmpunposeffreextInguiither
in

telephones.

has a legal lending limit of
$1,250,500 to s single borrower.
The increase in lending power is

a result nf the bank's castinned
grawtb'ta over 6225 million in

tatsl assola. la March of this
year, Glenview State Bank

ranked 5091k among the 14,000

largest banks is the United

States.

Emergency

telephone number stickers are

Santa coming to
Cragin Fed. Say.

finest:
' The . M,òrtín ' Grove Fire
,

All good kids wishing to tell
Sosta about their Christmas gift
wishes should make plans ta stop
in at one of three CragS, Federal

5050.

citizens and disabled persans to

be aware that the deadline for
filing for tax relief under, the
stale'o,Clrcuit Breaker low will

ma so crucial to the well-being of
résidents Uvingon fined incomes,

it in extremely importaitt that
senior citizens and pensent with
disabilities be alertedaboitt the

deadline right away," Mikva

grant litio ör she was 85 or older
anar before Jan. 1, 1978 itod hado

household income of less than
$10,800 in 1977. Dinabled individaala over age 16 may also
apply, if thêy have cei4ificatisn
frema physician or a disability
claim ,nunber to show that', the
disability prevented gainful empleyment for a full year after

Peerlew Federal Saviogs'nnd' Established in 1970, the data
Laun-Assoclatian of Chicago is rester has more than 59 em-

the St. James ChnistlAitademy of
Ants.

line dots processing far mare

than 158 savings associations in
the four slates as well as for the
ChicagoFliLBitsefi.

Some teoso Bock of Chicago far
$Smillion.'

The 'purchasing associations,
all itarront data center usera, will

direct
the center's speratiosä
'.

under its sewownership.

ongh On-Une Finasrinl Sor-

e

Varyu appointed
. media director

ea, Inc., an Illinoio'baned
corporation formed by them
earlieitbIayear.

'

.: .
- P.Sheehañ, Prsfdent

¿f PeerlessFederalSavinga, said

program rangofrom $5°i $00

tEe,. Chicago FHLB's data'

and are automatically eligible to
these who are iii h6 main Circuit
Breakerprogram.

Chicagocontral boniness district,

area advertising, marketing sad
publlcrelstiomagency located in

Is one ofthelargest in the asilos
devdted oxlunively.to seraing the

D

savings ' mid loan industry.
Stehanìs'also serving as Vin-

available from Cosgrensbias

years with Mills, File & Mac

ciairmthi un the newly-focmed

:,,

Deiisld, Inc., mostly In the madia

board of directors of On-Lise

department. She in s iñember of
several
advisory
panels
established by foodservice und
. industrial maganine psbliahers
. and is frequently consulted far
inpüt on chongos in format and
rote structure under con-

Financialllervices, Inc.

658from$MO.

"0e-Une Financial will con-

Discussion on agin
For those who have wondered

that the problems of growiñg
oldér inthe American 50Cl1t!J are
und farthose whoniay.be looking

for the bent way to deal with
society's rentnictions 'on the

be,the topic at 7:30 p.m. that

evening at the ' Lincolnwood

r'

tinuet,, sîecinlaze in, serving the
navingp and loon industry. enitlunively;
thorefare, our

'

costomers.wilt be assonait that
our on-llne:data : pritceniting aidefation. Ms. Varys and her
system svillalways reflect The hitoband, Leslie, reside in
latestund mept efficieiit use of , Chicago's Edison Park cam-

con collectively fight 'agÌnm",

,

any discrimivatian becamè of

age in cultitral, social and
economic areas: One pniary

coitpùtero"5heehansaid.unity.

goal of the groap in to end forced

retirement

bThia will result in shorter ,

and, , agn-p
discrimination injobsituatioss.
The program is open tO all,
senIors and non-senidra alike,
without charge, Please callO??' '

continuIng Improvitment of ssc
aenvie&to our tavings und hamo
Iuas customers." The 98 parchasing pesocintiwn are located
in Mb5tgan, Indiana, Wisconsin

S2?lfsraiiyfuntJiermpjff

'

'

Denimi swim
compehtion

I

Mato

East stsdents Eàren
currently m multiperpene senior Jaacka and Cynthia Bair cotEc'eStere, is the thairpersoitof the peted in th's,'nchnt.iz,jswi.n.

Gray Penther Notional Steering 0140g figure meet held at' MitaCOmmittee.,
.' deleinCollege recently.

I

nîijolcations programs within the
' manufacturing, foodservice and
consumer markets.

,

State sfçiety
cómiiiittee

'

'i The Gray Paulh'ers'Sook''to '. Kanplatj.jr.Jandy,tma
previde an orgenizaijon. wliiith second, . - '
' '
,

Dveatisure of itp-lle data cestena operated by the Cbirpgo and

. othorregfunal S'editral Home member
Loan Banus resultgd from a ' Howard 1. Bernstein,
reemtcourtdcIstonholdingthat
the haikdJd nqthee authority
to, operate the centers' themsetyea.

I

I

Mills, Fife di Mac Densld, Inc.

specialims in creating and im,plemeittlog total concept cam-

ondlllluiohr

Alice Adler, founder of the
thetibrary. .
'.
Ms. Adler, a social wnrker
whose working experience' In

'

5ñoc,aitur'teller windows and

Library, 4100 W. Pratt, when
Chicago Gray Panther network
speaks at a program sponsored
by the Lincolnwoo.j Friends of

Plainas, Illinois.
nos, Voryu has spent nearly ten

,

,

Kenieth ave., Lincolnwood, has

been elected choirmin of the

Practice Manogement Commit.
toe,ofthefllinoisCPASeciety.The

'

000.,,reason for the decision to

Society is an 11,000 member,

tell.the data centers to user

statewide

professional

. 005eciatlnna was to assure the . organimtion.
eonthuíè,f spec)aljzed computer
' Bernstein io president and
SOrelemsJyfor navingaundloan munnging officer with BernsteIn
laoWulbasaandthelrcnstonjers. . undBank,Ltd.
'

sales. Hours ofthe window are the same as the hours for the hOnk.
Pastal services-another reason why 'Conveniesce for the Way
Yno Uve" is the slogan nfSkokie Trust andllavings Bask.

North West Federal
Savings manager

12:30; Monday sad Tuesday,
Dec. Il und 19 - 12-4; Thursday
ssd Friday, Dec. 21 and 22 - 3-8;
Saturday, Dec. 23-9-12:30.

1700 S. Elmhurot (north of
Algonquin), Mt. Prospect-

Friday. Dec. 15 and 22

- 3-8;

Saturday, Dec. 16 and 23-9-12.
800 E. Higgins, Schuumhorg-

Centel of Texas

awarded $18.4
million in suit
A U.S. District Coral jury la
Haustos, September 22 found
Southwestern Bell Telephane Ca.
liable far anti-trust violations lao
1973 suit filed on behalf nf a corn-

chell Energy and Development
Corp.

The jury awarded damages of

nearly $18.4 million, before
trebling. In addition, the plainlif-

fu are entitled to, recover costs
unit attorneys fees. At the same

time, the jury denied Southwestern Bell's allegatianu In a
counternot seeking damages of
approximately $2 million, before
trebling.

The sait orma out of claims
that Southwestern Bell refasedta

provide

interconnecting

telephone lines to Woodlands
Telecommsilications Corp., a
new company farmed by MidTexas Communications Systems,

Inc. and Mitchell to serve Mit-

cholla The Woodladdo cammunity development near
Houston.
Is 1975,

Mid-Texas was
acquired by Chicago-besad Contrat Telephone & Utilities Corp.
as o whally-ownedsubsidlary und

changed its name to Central
661? N.

parcel post, moored pachage mailing, and commerailve stamp

and IS - 3-0; Saturday, Dec. 16 -9-

Dorethy K Varyp has been appomte.j Media Director for Mills, pany jointly owned by Ceolral
Fife & Mac Donald, Inc., Chicago . Telephone Co. of Tenas and Mil-

psessmg center, located in the

The Dec. 31 deadline appliesto
bethpropertyownera und reittorn
Further details on the
as well as thoneilving in nursing
eligibility
qualifications: are
facilities. Recent changes In-the'

Mikva'soffiée.

The center's present officers
and employees ace remaining

Mrs. Cathy Griffin is standing bebindthe new PostOffice window
at Skokie Trust and Savings Bash, 4400 Oakten st., Skokie. The sorvices available at the window include stamp sales, registered mail,

Thursday and Friday, Dec. 14

ployees and o Burroughs 7708 Friday, Dec. 15 sad 22 - ' 3-0;
comiuter system. It hanijlen an- ' Satsrday,Dec. 16and23-9-12:30.

one of 98 savIngs associations
framfour'Mldweaters stetes that
have. purihaued thit online data
processing center of the Federal

In addition, individoals living
in public residences, 'which are
not ssbjectto'prop;erty tanes, ai:ç .'
eligible to apply for the portioi9..

,Informstianand formsto apply
for the Circuit Breaker tax relief

Circuit. Breaker iaw' Increased
the maximum uliowoble grant to

d. ata processing center

'

Dec. 31', 1977.

titled Additional Tax Relief. The
eligibility requirements are, the
sonseas for property owners and
renters. Grants .unditr thin

l5, if calling from the western
areasofthedistnict.

"marcial uc&persaaoel-deparftnents. Rêassomed his present

and poae far complimentary picturessvlththe young osen.Here are the times and dates of
Santa's visitato Cragin Federal:
5200W. Fullertou, Chicago-

Peerless Federal acquires

A person is eligible for the

the CircolI Breáer,programen.

district office, :684-9595; or 397-

Savioga offices wbere he will
visit. The Jolly One will listes
especially close to all requests

position of division benefits supervisor in 1975. Central Telephone
Company of illinoisis a subsidiary of Central Telephone & Utilities
Chip., which serves 1.8 million telephones in 11 states. Centel ser.
veo l63,000telephonosin the DesPlaines-Park Ridge area.

said.

program may be obtained by
calling Congressman Mikvas

DesPìaises resident Ray Fiddelke (right) receives o pin cam-

momorsting 30 yesrs of service to Central Telephone Company of
illinois from C.P. Laines, vira prezidest. Throughout Fiddelke's
çareer with ContaI, he has held o vsniety of jobs in the planicom-

Circuit Breaker
deadline
U.S. Congressman Abner J.
Mikva is urging illinnin senior

Skokie Trust

State Bank

knows at leant two escape routes.

Mikva announces

Commander Roy 1.aRoussa of
itging, the 'evening of Dec. 12
MoffitnGrovit Americoñ Litgim
should
be'clrcled on their calenPost 134,annaunccd 'that Santa
dar.
'
'
'
' '
Clans will be coining in Men so ,'
'Age
und
Youth
in
Action" will
',Greve en Sunday, Dec. 10. Sucia
.

Commander Ron Bebes to auper

4'V.

'

24th Mitrines 4th Div. of the U.S.

for small bond from Lionel

-

oublie or businesses wish to.
danate may be aanged for by
calling the Pest Uomo at 01139781 sr theChicago office of the

cargo. Cranes, cargo and
'
pUnch-out oli track buildlogs - everything you jmed for a completO
027 gaUge railroad hosIing,ayatemBlg tedña
.

or pickup fortoyit which the

(0

A'

'-IN( -

y

,,

safety informatian regarding the

Since the tax relief provided
by.the Circuit Breaker program

.

fori in thisarea. Toys maybe

V øUS

burn wrappIngs in ofireplace as
theymayigaltenuddenly causing

thé Item. Examino each toy or PreventionBureatsin available to
sharp edges, smal pafls sharp answer any other questions you
points or loud nlses. Read the may have regarding fire safety.
labels tè learn the ge recsm- They-can bereached during
mendatioun for each toy and for regular business hours at 965-

Toyssfor.Tots

Skoki&V5IIeyVFW Pont in aiofficial collection agency farIne et-

:

chOit to whom you intent to give

nöt be made retroactive this
year. The deadlmn is Dec. 3l

morning delivery ta needy
children. As in priar yearn,

u

The BUSINESS Picture
Celebrates 30 years Higher lending
Postal Services at
limit for Glenview

Avoid purchasing toys which 'available at the Fire Depar,

time bycalling9t6-3080, ext. 393.

Cónt'dframSkokle-L'woodP.l,
furpurèhnse dscisgthe evening.,
Thedance signals a lively kickoff to theSkekie yEW's Toys tsr.
Tots collection drive sponsored
nationwide by the OES. Marine
Carps Reserve, the accumulated
toys being destined for Christmas

rAds

frayedor bare wires and loose
counectìons.AUçutdoor.lights

Monday-Friday &3o am. until 5

Ñiles Eäst

porkbudget, should federal funds
no longerlhi ovoilablé oftef Sept.

.

Before ooing any lights,
carefully examine them for
brokén sr cracked so,cketn,

leaving home. A short circoit in
any electrical equlpment could

p.m., and 'Wednesdays . and

Hughes saidpark officials
wereenéoaragedto consider con-.

proxiniately 16,OOO of jhe allot-

no other tenting laberstory label.

at theVillage Hail, 8300 LIncoln,

during regular business hours,

project under the first CETA

shape since We've spent ap-

should carry tlo Ut safety label,

Page 39

When unwroppthg gntta, place

the paper and oIlier wrapping
materials in 'o large carsn und
dispose it intmediately, Do not

beside' a metal tree, never aflashfire.
fastened onto it. Plastic trees

Theflogle, Thursday, December 7, 1970

. . CofldauedfromMGp,l

validfrom the date ofpurchase ' 'ithòeld, bç weatherproof and'' the kitchen When preparing
clearly identified forsutdoor ose. holidy mOals,and know how la
until April 30. 1980. In succeeding
ll Ughts should carry the UL melt.
years. stickers will be sold each
:
'
label.
npringandwilibevalidfromMay
Keep
'
Fire
Deparinhent;
amAlwaya toril off lights on trees:
1 throughApril 30 ofeach calen'bulancè.
Police,
dectr
und
other
and 'other decorations whén'
dar year.
emérgency telephone numbers
Vehicle stickers ore available retiring for the night orwben poted its ór near 'our

Pork Rangers, initiated to
reduce vandalism and increase
parkecurity

twelve-monthpei-iod.

But, 'The intent

.

hui COOkCOUfltY hove beenIIUed

Nues Park District positions

aloe noted other park districts
receiving, CETA funds were is
Skokie, Des Plaines ànd Park

radlatsrs or other heat churcos.
ContinuetifrofliMGP1 '
The locatIon should not block
availobleperhausebnld.
Althoughthe 1979 stickers are .; daenwaysortraff!cpattems..
Never use electric lights on
premntlyavoßable to residents,
Metaltrees.
Toavoiddnoiger, ase
current 1978 stickeco will remain
colored
spotlights
above or
valid and may be displayed until

people bacK towok, has bewi

HIIhceeXPeCtedtopresentthe

"Luckily," noted Hughes, we
(Wiles trlç District) are in good

Vèhicle stickers.. Holiday safety liiiits

.

TelephnneCo. efTexas.

Joha Rohde of Des Plaines bas

keen named manager nf Nartb
West Federal Savings' Edison
Park branch office, 6065 N. Northwest Highway, Chicago.

Rohde joined the $030 million
savings association in 1974 as a
teller and has worked in the ancounting deparliseat for the pant
three years.
He attended Forest View High
School in Arlington Heights, Hanper Community College in

Palotine and the Savings and

Loan Institute nf Financial

Education.

Rohde socceeds John Zoch who
Issu been named mussger of Nor-

th West Federal's Elnsburst office which opened os December

How to earn

interest on your

checking account

Do you ever get the feeling
you'll sever catch up with In-

flatios? Just as Ibat terrific raise
finallycomesthrosgh,thepriceof

everything zooms past the

stratosphere. And just as you
finish replacing these outgrown
clothm from last year, your kids
suddenlyahaotuplikebeunstslks.
At tImes like these it would be
nice to be earning extra money.
Conniderthèmaneyyaumayhaye
idly sitting in a bank checking ac-

count right now. Did you know
that money could be earning in.
terest?
Here's how. is 3eusy steps, you

savings account. A Pasncard
lunkujuntlike a credit card und is
easy ta use fordepositing nr withdrawing funds. If the account Is
held jointly, each party has his or

her own card. No more clumsy
paaabmk ta haul around - and no
risk either, becoase neither your

aigsatúre nor your balance in
recerdedonyosr Pamcard.If you

should lose yasr card, you are
guarsstoed maximum security
undpnivacy.

Third, the telephane. No, we
dida'tinventit-butwe'veputltto
work in a ' new way ta make
banking super-convenient. At

canputallofyonrmoneyta work, many financial inatltutinss, you
First, spesa NOWaccount.whlch - can transfer $100 or more from
works exactly like a checking ac- your Paoscard savings to yost
count. Unlike many hank N0Waccouiitanyttme, 24 haars a
chocking accounts, however, a doy, 7 days a week with free
NOW account at many Savings Telephone Transfer. You can
und loans are free of charge and 'keeprnost of your money in your
'require no mitiimum balance Pasocard savings, earning 5¼%
when yeumaislain allOO balance (thehighesintereslpermJttedby
in anytype ofaccoont (Pamcord, law), until yoo aetnally'nned It in
savings certificate, passbook). At
Unity, it Is also fi-ne to any saver
who isg0orolder.

Second, open a Panscard

your NOW, account. No mote Idle
funds "sleeping"in your checking

accasatI

